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aadal Mom ta appoint com* 
■ Ktaaa fa r  tka jraar.

• a iw M a  C. M r i.  a f Manchaater, 
aaaa a  prlaa wtainar a t the recent 
■aataa Poultry Sbeiw with hia en- 
Maa a f Black Oochln cock, hen, 
aaakaral and pullet

Qiiaatinimalrea are being mailed 
t a ^  fto n  the local Selective 
■acnea office to raglatranU whoee 
Muaaa appeared in The Herald on

___
According tie the report made by 

;hi4ga WllUam S. Hyde of the 
iCaaeheatar ftobata Diatrict, re
ceipts for the year were t7.852.17 
and axpenaea 12,749.40, leaving a 
kalance for the Judge of 95,102.77.

. Bdward Pitagerald of Bralnard 
Place, was adi^tted to 'the Man
chaater Memorial hospital at mid
night last night suffering with 
cuts on the face caused when he 
fe lt

W. J. Hublard who was induct
ed kite the U. 8. Army last month 
is stationed at Camp Barkeley,

9«0 Pish Art Netted
By Local Fisherman

A  resident of Oak street, in 
his annual . report of fish 
caught in 1042, gave the lie io 
the rtory that there are fewer 
fish each year in Manchester 
and surrounding lakes and 
stceams. The report shows a 
tsSal of 060 fish taken in the 
year, divided as follows: 76 
brook>.trout. 250 yellow perch, 
one large mouth bass, 105 cali
co bass, four rainbow trout, 10 

; brown trout. 40 small mouth 
' base. 75 pickerel and 400.buii- 
' heads.

The fisherman who turned in 
such a good list of fish last 

’ year has shown equally as 
I good lists in pest years and on 
I this basis surely gets his 
money’s worth.

A ll Luther Leaguers of Emanuel 
Luttiarsn church interested in 
bowling Prlday evening. Pebruary 
I f  at the West Side Itec, are re- 
atmtad to notify Bette Erickson, 
TS3C or Herman Johnson. 5537.

Mrs. GHadys Crebore has called 
a  masting cd an First Alders in 
P r e s e t  Na. 11, for Friday eve- 

February B, at 7:30 at the 
Waat Side Reersatien building. 
Aras bands win be given out at 
this tline..

B 1 H O O
T A L L  fiaaiania

TOMORROW NIGHT 
ORANGE HALL

Anti SnccM

RINSO
4 7 e

Maw Imprawad

2 » £ S . 4 7 e

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club, which 
ordinarily would take |Nace Mon
day evening, February 8, will be 
omitted according to a decision of 
the executive board. The meet
ing March 8 it Is hoped by the 
committee will be held as usual.

The Study group of the South 
Methodist W. S.' C. S. will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins of 24 Ridce 
street, instead of Mrs. Nettie Fen
ton who is ill. Miss Anna Wilbur, 
the new director of religious edu
cation at the church will tell about 
her work In various places. De
votions will be fn charge of Mrs. 
Haskins and Mrs. Ine* Truax wjll 
preside. The club is at present 
studying Latin-America.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton sold 244 licenses of ail kinds 
during the month of January and 
receipta for same were |956. 
Licenses sold during January 1941 
were 270 and receipta 91,013. The 
sale of licenses last month was 
good in view of the restrictions on 
gasoline and car use.

Members o f the Alpina Society 
are srquested to meet tomorrow 
evening at seven o’clock at Main 
and Oak. streets. From there 
they will go by bus to East Wind
sor Hill, to pay a final tribute o f 
respect to Einrico Pola, whose 
widow, Mrs. Adallna Pola, ia a 
member of the society. This is 
the regular bua for Hartford and 
membera are urged bo be on time.

Anti Sneeze

RINSO  
2paGkagee 47c

New Improved

’2paekagea 47c
PIN E ItC nST OROCERT 

SOf Mam Street

a

___________  ____-e o eea
B C T  BIRDS EYE AT  PINEHURST FRIDAY!

SPEC IAL!ip H N A C B ^

gSeen% :ans— ^  _
S B ^ e n T*
b e r r i e s —

Strawberries
Asparagus

Mixed Vegetables
Peas Corn

Lima Beans
(**

A t Rinahurst You Get the Extra 
Fresh Vegetables

Cseambcrs
Naw Cabbage

Watcreress 
Ripa Tomataaa 

Rarerijpas 
, Pascal Celary 

Whi(a Calary
Cauliflower

Green Beans 
Fresh Green Peas 
Spinach

RED CABBAGE  
Turnips 
White. Onions

Crisp, Fresh m
RADISHES, bch.......... O C

New Texas 
BEETS, bch. 10c
California Golden 
CARROTS, bch. .

POTATOES, 
peck ........... 47c
IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES

FRUIT
Again we offer the famous SUGAR M ILL Tre^-

Ripened O R A N G E S ........■.....................dozen 34<
Great Large Grapefruit......... 10c each; 6 for 53c
Pksrs Sunkist Oranges
Extra Large _
ENGLISH W ALNUTS (Jn Shell) ............. ...pound 45e
B «f  Your Apples Here! Hand Picked Baldwins, 4 lbs» 
2Se.. .f|.39 basket. McIntosh, 3 lbs. 33c.

WEEK-END PO ULTRY
Only a Umited number of Turkeys.. .please order 

these, and large Fowl, early. 6. P. A. mandatory price 
■urk npe^on Poultry very low and make it excellent 
▼slue. We will have Roasting Chickens, Frvers and 
BreUera.

W e hare many salad vegetables.. .use Harrison’s 
n w c h  DrcMiiiij' with Chutney on them. Pepperidflre 
R sm  Bread. EngU^ Muffins.

Ptaaharat chmaa at t  o’clock Thursdays. . . ’phone 
«afbce that far Friday morning deliverv'.,. Friday morn- 
lEg fa r afternono delivery. It will help us if you send 
j N t  whala aider, when you ask us to reserve meat items.

iSlttmbnttrr Epettino ReraUt THURSDAY, FEBRUAR Y 4 ,194»

Getting Ready 
For Big Drive

Volunteers Asked to En
roll Before Campaign 
Starts in March.

Tires and Tubes Issued 
By Local Ration Board

Jamea Blair, general chairman 
of thia year'a Red Croaa war fund 
drive which cornea In March, said 
that there la urgent need for the 
enrollment of team workera who 
will be willing to do the neceasary 
and all Important hmiae to house 
ranvHaa. Volunteers for thia work 
are urged to call the local Red 
Cro.as headquarters, Tel. 6637 and 
leave their name.a and addresses.

In New nevelopmenta
Mrs! A. Lawrence Riker of High

land Park ia chairman of the hou.se 
to house canvass committee and la 
doing a splendid and able job of 
organizing the large numbers of 
majors, team captains and work
ers but as pointed out by Mr. 
Blair, her job will be made easier 
If people will vohinteer to do this 
work. In the areas Involving 
Mancheatera ’war time housing de
velopments, drive leaders are es
pecially interested In getting a 
goodly number of volunteera from 
theae new comers to Manchester.

Ijirgeat Quota
There is a big job to be done in 

raising this war fund, in fact the 
biggest that Manchester has ever 
been called upon to do. In face of 
this fact and with the restrictions 
on driving now in force, it Is 
esBentlal that there be a large 
number of teams of workers so 
that the entire town can be cover
ed adequately without any team 
worker having to take a large 
number o f calls.

The list o f tires' and tubes 
granted ztoyT lfF  toca l Rationing 
Board foF the week ending Febru
ary 2 was posted this morning. 
The following were granted cer
tificates:

New truck, tires Nd? l^Jam es 
D. A ce t '. 591 Hilliard street, two 
tires; Paul Bottlcello. 89 Spencer 
street, one tire; Alexander Du
mas, 62 Mather street, one tire; 
Frank R. nner. 281 Hiliatown 
road, two tires; Mayer Tober, 38 
Cone street, two tires.

Grade No. 1 Passenger Tires— 
Edward McGuire, 14 Courtland 
street, two tirea; Cheater A. San- 
droaki. 15 Edmund ctreet, two 
tires: Elmer A. "^’eden, 43 Brook
field street, one tire.

Grade No. 2 Passenger Tirea— 
Stanley W. Backus, 36 Marble 
street, one tire: Harold C. Beebe, 
an Elro street, one tire: Joaeph 
Benevento. 137 Middle turnpike.

Vilicek Completes 
Basic Traiiiiiig

U. S. Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I,. Feb. 4.— Albert A. 
Vincek. 20, of 74 North street, 
Manchester, son of Mrs. Mary Vin
cek, recently completed hia basic 
training at this station and has 
been selected to attend a school 
for Fire Controlmen.

Vincek attended Manchester 
Hlch school, where he played bas
ketball, baseball, and football. He 
has been employed by the Colt 
Patent Firearms Company.

A  Fire Controlman must be able 
to stow, inspect and repair ship's 
fire control instruments; use and 
adjust optical inatniments; take 
charge of fire control equipment: 
operate gun range finder and di
rection pointer; know electricity— 
A. C. and D. C.; diagram electric 
connections and circuits; know ail 
details of aiming and firing guns; 
and man fire control atatlons.

f weat, one tire; Ray R. Bowker. 267 
; Highland street, two tires; Roland 
H. Brown, 342 Center street, one 
tire; Peter Capra, 41 Russell street, 
one tire; William D. Cowles, 85 
Fairfield street, twb tiles; A lfred 
C. Crane, 486 North . Main strmC 
one tire; Edward M. DellPerra,': 31 
.Bank street, two tires; Theodore 
L. Fairbanks, 82 West street, three 
tires; Marion L. Hcrberger, Bell 
street, one tire; Jotm ,G. Hiniichs, 
98 Church street, one tire Wallace 
J. Irish, 10 Depot Square two 
tires; Michael Kaminsky, 34 Glen- 
wood street, three tirea Frederick 
McCurry, 57 Alton street, two 
tires: John E. Regers, 1163 Middle 
turnpike east, two tirea James M. 
Shearer, 161__North Main street, 
one tiFe; Howard S. Smith. 19 
Knox street, three tirea; C. EMwin 
Johnson. 92 Princeton street, one 
tire: Archie R. Towne, 425 Middle 
turnpike, east, three tires.

To Coiitiiiiie 
Dimes Drive

Lecture Is Given 
To Nurse's Aides

Dr. N. H. Bailey, deputy health 
officer of the City of Hartford, 
gave an interesting lecture to the 
Volunteer Nurses Aides last night 
at the Y. M. C. A. on the Public 
Health setup in Hartford, and told 
of the fine work the different 
branches of that department arc 
doing.

Dr. D.C.Y. Moore of the Man
chester Board of Health showed 
slides and explained the early and 
advanced stages, and treatment of 
communicable diseases.

About sixty Nursea Aides were 
in attendance, including many who 
have completed their quota of 
hours of training, and othera at 
present at the Memorial hospital, 
taking the course.

Loral Committee Aiix- 
iouH to Raise $5,000 
Before Campaign Emis
Manchester’s Mile O’ Dimes 

campaign la continuing. Despite 
the fart that an amount exceed
ing last year’s total has already 
been donated. Chairman Jack 
Sanson announced that the gen
eral committee will keep working 
until the goal o f 95,000 la reached. 
Walter Buckley, treasurer, gave a 
’total of 91.500 at last night’s gen-, 
•eral committee meeting which 
was held In Harold Garrity’a o f
fice.

Plana are being worked out 
with teachers and principals of 
the local schools, whereby stu
dents of all grades will have the 
opportunity to contribute to the 
Infantile Paralysis as a class. 
Close cooperation with the schools 
and the committee in this respect 
will make It possible for sttidents 
to give the campaign a good boost 
towards the goal.

Ball On Februar}' 29
Plana for ticket disposal were 

mapped out last evening also, and 
a general coverage of the town 
through the medium of the tele
phone directory ia planned. Tick
ets are for the President’s Birth
day Ball which will be held on 
February 29. The complete gener
al committee will work on the 
plan for ticket disposal. John 
Matthews is chairman of the 
ticket committee.

Contribute In Hartfort
A diacii.salon was held at last 

vening’s meet, concerning the 
problem of Manchester folks who 
go to Hartford with the money 
which they obUin for the Mile O’ 
Dimes. ' This has happened in sev
eral instances, and Manchester 
has lost out in this manner. Mr. 
Sanson volceff the opinion that 
this would not happen again in 
the future since Manchester needs 
every dime and dollar to reach the 
announced goal.

The huge milk bottle which 
netted over 9350’ last Saturday Is

going to be put to work again, 
.since it is planned ' to tour the 
North End of the town with it, 
and* also to place it at-the gates 
of several industrial plants here 
in town. A t present it ia. placed 
at the Center.

Entertainment is planned for 
this evening, should the weather 
allow, and Chick Aaronson and 
Leo Watts with his Blue Ridge 
Mountaineers will be at the North 
End at 7:30 p. m. Later they will 
al.so appear at the South End 
Stand in front of the Trust Com
pany.

Station invites 
All Garden Clubs

J  Ttt/NCS 
TO 00
IN  1943

1. Buy Good Chidu^
got-’em. See'm  

before you bay.

1. Feed Purine Stertene;
X Ibe. pM  chick ie e ll it 
tekes.

• . Uee Purine. Chek-R-Tebe 
in the drinking weter end 
Purine Cre-so-fec to die* 
infect the brooder bouee^

BABY CH ICKS
14c each

CH ECKERBO ARD  
FEED STORE

1063 Main St., 0pp. Forest St. 

Telephone 7711

The Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station, 123 Himting- 
ton .street. New Haveji, has invit
ed the Federated Garden Clubs 
of the state to spend a day at the 
Experiment Station, to be specific, 
Wednesday. March 3. The pro
gram is scheduled to begin at 
10:30 a. m. in the new auditori
um. It  will consist of short 
talks by their experts, who will 
explain how they have raised veg
etables in theiF own garden.

In the afternoon the visitors 
will be taken on a tour of the 
•station laboratories to see the 
experiments on non-copper fiingl- 
cide.s. labor-.saving spray methods, 
high producing hybrid vegetables 
and other phases,of research 
connection with the war effort.

Each Garden club is entitled 
to send two delegates to this 
meeting. Those attending are 
advised to bring their own lunch 
and the committee will serve a 
hot drink at noon. The Experi
ment station ia only a block from 
the bus line, and about a mile and 
a half from the railroad station.

Water Supply 
Is Given Test

Over 800 Gallons Per 
Minute for Emergency 
Use in Town.
TTie big artesian well on the 

property of the old Rogers Paper 
mill plant on Charter Oak street 
which was purchased by the town 
after fire destroyed the mill over 
a year ago has been hooked up 
with a new pump and was given 
a preliminary test a few days ago.

Supt. Parker of the Water De
partment secured a suitable ma
rine type xas motor and a 
pump of proper capacity, after 
overcoming many priority handi
caps ^nd the equipment is now as
sembled in a building at the well 
and Is in running order. The motor 
has a 100 H,—P;-ratinK with the 
reduction gears now being used on 
it and will make 1400 R. p. M.

800 Gallons a Minute 
A t the preliminary test it was 

found that the motor and pump 
would produce over 800 gallons of 
water per minute with 19 lbs pres- 
only 1200 R. P. M. This indicates 
a favorable margin of power and 
pumping jsapacity in event it-*was 
needed.'

In making the test first, a 1 1-2 
inch pipe was connected to the 
pump so that the flow could be 
turned in the brook nearby and 
8.50 gallons per minute was pump
ed at 100 lbs pressure. Next a 2 
inch pipe was attacJied and 800 
gallons o f water per minure was 
pumped at 46 lbs pressure. Next 
coupled to a main leading to a fire 
hydrant in the old mill yard the 
pump delivered 750 callons of 
water per mliiutd^ wlthl9 lbs pres
sure flowing directly out of the 
hydrant without' a nozzle of any 
sort.

In making thia first test a twen
ty-foot length of suction-pipe was 
lowered into the well. —

No Test of '('apac’ity
By the end of the teat the pump

ing had reduced the 'water level In 
the well to the end of the suction 
pipe used but this does not neces
sarily give a definite indlcaUon of 
the capacity of the well as a long
er suction pipe can be used arid as 
a rule the rate of fall of water in 
such wells tapers off as the length 
of auction pipe reaches down into 
the well.

Manchester has reason to be 
pleased that this big well is avail
able and hooked up for emergency 
to supplement the natural supplies

in case o f the system 'being put out 
of order by bombing or sabotage. 
Any water storage dam la a wide 
open U rget but the poaaibUitiea 
o f this auxiliary pump houaa and 
equipment being hit would prob
ably be a thousand to one.

There are two other wells which 
can and will be hooked up to thia 
emergency supply. Eventually con
nections will be made so that this 

ell water can be pumped direct
or into the mains o f Ufa Town 
Water Department.

Vew Instructor 
At Trade School

OLD
RECORDS

5fnat be tamed tai for Ml- 
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new onee.

2</ie each paid for oM rae- 
orda tireapeetlve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Its Main St.

Inc.
TbL

A U C B  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
S P IR m jA L  MKI>IIJ,M 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readings Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M, Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
1«9 Chnrch Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

Atili Sneeze

RINSO
2 Packages 47c

New Improved

2  Package* 47c
K LE IN ’S M ARKET 
161 Center Street

Anti Sneeze

RINSO
2 Packages 47c

New Improved

2 Packages 47c
PATTERSON’S MAKKETT 

101 Center Street

CORRECTION
ALL CAST IRON 

FIREPLACE GRATES 
8'/f INCHES DEEP

Not 2|/r Inches deep as. adver
tised In error yesterday.

enson
i 'M iik t 'M  m iiin .'.i ir

IT’S REYM ANDER’S f o r  d e l i c i o u s  FOOD! 
HAVE A  GOOD TIME —  DINE AND  DANCE!

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS ^

Delicious Broilers 
Oysters and Clams Veal Cutlets

Roast Beef 
Fried Scallop.

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Winea, Liquors and Beer —  

85-3,7 Oak Stfeet Telephone 3922

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— ^Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. TeL 5125

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT AN D  HIS XYLOPHONE

Soft, Sweet Music For Your Dancing Pleasnrel

Walter's Restaurant
Fivmerly Deate’s .( At The Center)

THE VER Y  BEST IN  CHOICE FOODS AND  LIC^UORS

We Have 
Plenty oh This 

Recording
"I HAD TH E  

CRA ZIEST  
DREAM  

LA ST N IGH T"
By

Harry James
Come Early and Uet 

Your Record!

KEMP'S
Inc.

Furniture and Music 
763 Main St. Tel. 3680

INCOME TAX  
ACCOUNTING  

W ILLAR D  BILLINGS  
AN D  RALPH BROLL

Garence Anderson^s 
Insurance Office 

* 647 Main St. ’
’tblephone 8S4S '

OROINABT iUETIJBNSt
Form le tO A ............. .........$2.06
Feral 1040      .................. $5.06

7:66 P. M. fo  16 P. N . 
Wednesday aad Friday 

Bvenlass.
2:66 P. M. to StM  P. M. 

fla tiiida ii
16:6# A T aL to lO tM  P. BL 

1:06 P. •L to # !# #  P. M.

Lester L. Hohenthal, of . 22 Hen
ry atreet began'his duties aa an 
inatructor at the atate Trade 
achool, 39 School atreet, thia w^ek, 
having been tran.sferred from the 
Trade achool at Willimantic where 
he taught mathematlca and acl- 
ence.

He cornea well qualified for the 
local poaition. He ia a brother of 
Building Contractor Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr., who la chairman of 
the Board of Aaaesaora. Their fa 
ther, the late E. L. G. Hohenthal, 
wa.a alao a building contractor. 
Leater Hohenthql waa in charge of 
the carpentry department at the 
Trade achool In Middletown, and 
for a time waa employed In a au- 
porviaory capacity at the Hartford 
State Trade school 

Mr. and Mrs. Hohenthal pur
chased the two-flat house at 20 
and 22 Henry street last summer, 
and in the fall moved here from 
Willimantic. During their stay in 
Willimantic, Mrs. Hohenthal, who 
is well known as a singer, retained 
her associations with the choir of 
the South Methodist church.

Local Cadets
Finish Course

< -

Transferred to Aviation 
Base for Prim a^  
Flight Training.
Having completed the three- 

month preliminary courae at the 
U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School, 
Chapel Hill, North CaroUna, Ca
dets William F. Davidson, of 16 
Laurel street, Andrew K. Hutch
inson, of Clark road, Bolton; and 
Harleth H. Manning, of 16 Bige
low street, have been transferred 
to the U. S. Naval Reserve Avia
tion Base at Squantum, Mass., for 
primary flight tralnigg.

Cadet Davidson la a  graduate of 
Manchester High school where he 
won the Clarke medal for scbolaa- 
tlc and athletic achievements. His 
brother. Charles J. Davidson, Jr., 
is with the U. S. Coast Guard.

Cadet Hutchinson is a graduate 
of Manchester High school and his 
father Is a veteran of World War 
1. He waa formerly employed by 
the Manchester Trust (Sompany.

Cadet Manning graduated last 
June from Manchester High school 
And was employed part time as a 
gasoline station attendant at Malt$ 
and Bissell streets.

" A w m lf r D i l^ 'S h c u ^ ^
For the Moath o f twmmrj, 194S

7,956 ^
MsiBlMr o f 4Ks A oitt 
B v o M  o f eSraotottoM

^unchester— A Ciiy o f Village Charm

Tho Wsaihor
; of D. a. WMIIMI
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Nazis Force Allies 
To Relinquish Hold 

On Strategic Hill
Djebel Mansour Lost in ¥ ^ h

A t t .n l r  f l i i r .  M O t i g g v r  J U U

Upon Crime 
News Urged

Counter Attack Dur 
ing Weather So Bad 
Aerial Activity Over 
Tunisia Virtually Sus
pended; See-Saw Fight

All Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Personal Onarsatoed Servloe!

ABEL’S '
Rear 26 Cooper Street

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, Feb. 6.— {IP )—  
A  German counter-attack 
sprung in the face of weather 
so bad that aerial activity 
over Tunisia virtually was 
suspended has forced Allied 
troops to relinquish their

Improvement Responsi
bility o f Both Press 
And Lawyers; Prove- 
cutors Share Blame.

Chicago, Feb. 6.— The Job 
o f Improving the charactera of 
crime publicity Is one tor both the 
pres^ and lawyers, believes Asslst-

hold on the strategic height L n t  u . Attorney General Wen- 
o f Djebel Mansour. The British

If You Hold A Clertifi<»te
l^e Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

We Will Recap Your Tires. Bring Them in the Morning 
and You Can Have Them in the Afternoon.

CampbeU’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone 6161

•OAK GRILL’
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MOOES1 PRICESI 
Roast Beef Roast Turkey
Steaks Veal Cutlets
Half Broilers Chow Mein Fried Scallops 

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel 3894

.1*
Snmlaya.

W.D.Star Market
47 NORTH STREET MANCHESTER

Eggs Are Cheaper! Large, Strictly Fresh

EGGS doxen 49c
BEEF ROASTS AND 

STEAKS
Alsa a Little Park, Lamb and Veal

1 , »

We Also Have a Little BACON  
and BUTTER To Go With Orders
Turkeys - Ducks - Chickens Fowl 
GOOD HAMBURG lb. 35e

CANNED MILK
Soup Shanks and a Variety of 

Cold Cuts
SHORTENING  

Pound can 27c 3-lb. can 75c^
1 Pound Joh-Vah 25c

, Adelightfql cereal aubstitute for-colfee. No ration- 
in f stampa qeceaaary.

Wo Also Have Some Fish
\

Wa raaorvo the right to limit qaantltlfo. First 
come, first served.

r captured the height, k n p ^  aa 
"  HUl 648 in an actlon 'r e ^ r t ^  last 

Wednesday and until yesterday, 
had resisted every Axis effort to 
dislodge them.

-----Campaign for Vital Passes
The see-saw struggle for me 

hill, six miles southeast of the 
British base o f Bou 'Arada, Is part 
o f a campaign being waged for 
vital passes through the mountain 
range nmning parallel with the 
Axis supply line along the Tunl- 
aian coast.

"The Germans infiltrated our 
poalUons on Djebel manaour and 
retook the height after small- 
acale action,” an Allied apokeaman 
announced.

(The German high command re
ported in a broadcaat communique 
that German and Italian troops 
captured a ’’dominating height” in 
Tuniaia and held it against Allied 
oounter-attacka >

Except for patrols engaged in 
preliminary and muddy sparring, 
no other land action waa reported 
from the Tunisian area, i

Attack Track Column
American P-40 Warhawk fight

ers got Into the air to shoot up an 
Axis truck column on the road be
tween Gabes and Gafsa. the Allies 
reported, while R. A. F. Spitfires 
carried out a similar attack in the 
Pont Du Fahs area.

O f 10 American plane^ reported 
missing after 'Thursday's big air 
battles, four P-38 Lightning fight' 
ers have returned to their base 
a fter being forced down overnight 
at remote airflelijs, and the pilots 
o f two other .Lightnings are known 
to be safe.

The final tabulation for Thurs' 
day’s air fighting now stands at 
7\i Axis planes destroyed against' 
a  loss o f only four American ships.

(The Italian high* command’s 
communique, broadcast from 
Home, said that “ In Tunisia Ger 
man and Italian combat groups 
carried out Intense exploring ac- 

' tivlty and conquered an Important

*Alas, Poor Yorick, I Knew Him Wel l . . .  *

del) Berge.
To avoid prejudicial pubftclty 

relating to defendants In criminal 
cases, Berge urges public prose
cutors to exercise a Joint responsi
bility with the press.

Discussing the responsibility of 
prosecutors generally in criminal 
trials, Berge. in an article in the 
February issue o f TTie American 
Bar Association Journal, aays that 
“ usually the' prosecutor should 
share the blapie with the news
papers when they turn a criminal' 
trial into a Roman holiday.

Pervert Course of Justice 
Certain kinds of crime publicity 

sometimes pervert the course of 
criminal Justice. We have a free 
press and we must preserve it. Re
pressive legislation or administra
tive censorship over crime news 
«yjuld not work. Nor do we want 
them. The e\ils attendant upon 
government control of crime news

(ConHnned on Page Tea)

Russians Threaten
To Encircle 
Donbas

Entire 
ion Now

"You may think this is a funny picture, what with me staring dejectedly at that horse meat sign, 
out the only thing I  like about it Is the part that says ‘beef, lamb, veal and pork also available.’ 
This is the first and only store here in Washington. D. C . to sell us honses for public consumption. 
But down at the stable, the ■ji-ord is going around that it Us happening all over the country. I ’m old, 
tough, and stringy— there’s probably no taste in my meat at all. You wouldn’t want to eat me— 
hm-m-m-m?”—N E A  Telephoto. * ' . f

Fear Inability 
To Meet Goal 

Set for Aid

(Continued on Pnge 6even)
^ c

Lend-Lease, Military and 
Foreign Relief Com
mitments Ballooning 
Beyond Fulfillment.

Washington, Feb. 6.— (.Pi — Ap
prehension was expressed In con
gressional quarters today that gov
ernment cortmritmenta on lend- 
lease, the military , and foreign 
relief are ballooning beyond possi
bility o f fulfillment.

T^elr fears are based, they said, 
on beliefs that shipping facilities 
are Inadequate to carry tremendbua 
amounts of food and materials to 
other nations, and that civilian 
manpower, drained by military re
quirements. will be Insufficient to 
meet the demands for farm prod 
ucts.

Cloned Inquiries Held'
, I Tliese expressions from law
(>oUcy Statement to Be

Issued Soon by ODT the \yake of closed Inquiries Into 
^  r «  I_ .i . .  rwrtl. nr the nation’s manpower by variousOn Exhibits This Year | committees.

Secretary o f Agriculture W’lck- 
ard testified at one hearing, they 
pointed out, that lend-lease com
mitments on some agriculture 
producta already are lagging and 
that he feared a food shortage la 
Imminent.

In addition to the uncertain

County Fab’S 
May Be Held

Salary Limit 
Repeal Drive 

Figbt Looms
il;>ads for Showdown in 
House Ways, Means 
Committee; All Repub
licans Behind Move.

Yankees Tighten Grip 
On Guadalcanal Today

*e«.AIr Straggle for D isCO Ullt T a lk
(Control of Strategic

Giraud Shifts 
Darlan Setup; 

Less Pobtical

Solomons Still 
ing in Pacific

Rag.
Area.

Washington, Feb. 6.—(JP)—; The 
drive on capitbl hill to repeal 
President Roosevelt’s 925,000 
(after taxes) wartime limitation 
on aalariea, described by Repre
sentative Disney (D-Oklai as “a 
revolt against government by di
rective.” headed for a showdown 
today in the House Ways and 
Means committee.

The entire Republican side of 
the committee waa aligned behind 
the move. Disney and Represen
tative Gearhart (R -Callf), predict
ed mifflcient additional Democra
tic votes co\ild be mustered in Uie 
25 member committee to write an 
outright repealer Into measure 
which would raise the national 
public debt ceiling from 9125,000,- 
000,000 to 9210,000,000.000.

Would Have To CTioose 
Should the rider be attached, 

Mr. Roosevelt then would have to 
choose between abrogation, of the 
salary limitation or veto of the 
new debt authorization.

Sourcea, who preferred to re
main anonymous, said the presi
dent had intervened personally in 
the fight by sending to Chairman 
Dough ton (D-NC) a letter ex-

Washington, Feb. 6—(J*)— Hang 
on to your special recipes. Maw, 
and you, PS. keep right on c o in 
ing that prize mare.

There may be a county fair this 
year, after all.

I t ’S' more or leas up- to you.
Last year, you remember, the 

transportation troublea caused 
considerable confusion on the sub' 
Ject—mostly a fter It was too late 
to do anything about atate knd 
county fa ir plana.

A  lot o f folks hAve been wou- 
deiihg what’s going to happen 
this year.
I Policy statement Soon 

Well, the Office o f Defense 
Transportation haa been sizing up 
the problem and officials Bald to
day that a policy statement wUl 
be Issued very aoon^

WThat It  w ill aay la a matter of 
apeculatlon, but one apokeaman 
pointml out that the ODT Itaelf 
haa no authority to ban the falra 
— althoiigh ita powera, coupled 
with those o f the Office o f Price 
Administration and the W ar Pro
duction Board, could make things 
pretty tough on the promoters, 

"Nevertheleaa,”  the ODT apokea- 
man said, "about all we can do is 
make recommendatlona and leave 
It  up to the local authorltlea to 
decide.”  s

So, regardlaaa o f what tha ODT 
aajB, the question o f wfaather 
there’ll be a fa ir tkls year proba
bly w ill be up to your state and 
county ofllclala and rationing 
boards— mostly local folks

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

Jury Ponders 
Flynn’s Case

Actor May-Learn Fate 
Today on Charges of 
Attacking Two Girls.

(Contlnned on Page ’Two)

Leaders Plan
Busy Session

1
Merger of Telegraph 

Companies Legislation 
Tops Week’s Business.

(O M ttaM t ea Page inaar)

Treasury Balance

W'aahington, Feh. $. ($ )— IK e  
poaltloa at foe Treasury Fkb, 4: 

Receipta, f01,666im.40; expen 
dlturee, S17.000,2SS.51: n e t ' bal
ance, ST,6t3,486,4Sg.08; c-jatoms

lift

Los Angeles, Feb. 6— (Jb— A fter 
20 days of trial, Errol Flynn, 33- 
year-old Taamanlan-born film 
actor, may learn today whether a 
jury believes him guilty or Inno
cent o f charges that he committed 
statutory rape upon two ’teen-age 
girls

A  Jury of nine women.and three 
men, which received the case at 
1 I;I5  a. m. (p.w.L) yesterday and 
was locked up for the night at 
9:54 p. m. when It waa unable to 
agTM upon a verdict, resumes Its 
deliberatldna. at 9 a. m. today.

Since atarting their dellbera- 
■ Uona. the Jurors at no time have 
I sought counael o f Superior Judge 
Lealie E. Still anS there waa no 
Indication aa to nfoether a verdict 
might be expected momentarily or 
whether they were nearing a dead' 
lock.

PrtacIplB  
•anwhHe.Meanwhile, Flynn and his two 

youthful accusers, Peggy LA Rue 
Satterlee, 16, and’ Betty Hansen,

Washington, Feb. 6.—tJ*;— Ad
ministration leaders mapped out 
today a program that may give 
the House next week its busiest 
session' since the new Congress 
convened.

Topping the week’s business as 
outlined by Speaker Rayburn was 
legislation, already paaaed by the 
Senate, <fer merger o f the Weatern 
Union and Poatal Telegraph com 
panics. Backed by government 
officials and heads o f the two com' 
panics, the bill waa exprcted to 
draw the fire o f labor advocates 
when It comes up Monday.

Principal complaint o f the op
position is that the bill does, not 
contain proper safeguards, for the 
thousands of employes who-w’ould 
be affected by a mergar. Virtually 
an the workera are members of 
unions.

Other Leglelatton Looming 
Other legislation which admin 

istratlon leaders hope the House 
wfo dispose o f next week deals with 
lend-leaae, appropriations for in 
dependent ofllees. the IMea commit, 
tee, and creation o f a special com
mittee to check On departmental 
actlvltiea.

A  spirited but unsucceoaful fight 
against continuance o f the Dies 
committee aet up fivO.yeara ago to 
Investigate un-American acUvlUea 
was in prospscL Ropresentative 
Karcantonto (Am . Lab., N . T . ) has 
announced he would oppose con
tinuance, but Chairman Diea (D „ 
Tex.) predicted the group would

W'atshington,'^eb. 6.— (IP ) 
— Supported from distant ■
skies and nearby seas by con
certed stabs at Japanese re
inforcements, A m e r i c a n  
ground forces tightened tbeir 
grip on Guadalcanal today 
while the sea-air struggle for 
control of the strategic Solo
mon islatw^ raged throughout the 
southweMern Pacific. As Gen. 
DouglasyMacArthur’s bombers re
turned to their bases from a vast 
raiding arc which left enemy 
shipping ablaze from Ambon 
west of New Guinea to Talasea on 
the .east, the troops on Guadalca
nal dug into newly-taken territory 
after another major advance;

17 Planes Shot Dow’u 
And the story of how 17 enemy 

planes were shot down in the sea 
at the start of the.,.,nine-day-old 
battle told how well a Navy Task 
Force was guarding the gates to 
Guadalcanal.

Despite the Navy’s tight clamp 
on details o f the Naval actions, it, 
appeared clear that the “Syoradlc 
encounters” it reported at sea were 
part of a crucial struggle to de
termine whether the Japs could 

et reinforcements through to 
their weakening Solomon ialand 
forces. ,

A Navy communique told yes
terday how American troops had 
advanced along the north coast of 
Guadalcanal to a point one-half 
mile northwest of Tassafaronga. 
Since this was beyond the village, 
Navy officials assumed it meant 
capture or at least encirclement bf 
the enemy ' position—and clearly 
eliminated Tas.safaronga beach as 
an enemy landing point.

Bonibera Blast Shipping 
In the mass fan raids, Mac- 

Arthur’s multi-motored bombers 
blasted 20,000 tons of shipping and 
destroyed or seriously damaged

On Axis Plan 
To End War

American Diplomatic 
Observers Skeptical on 
European Reports on 
Possible Peace Drive.
Washington, Feb. 6 — i/P) — 

American diplomatic ob.servers 
look skeptically on European re
ports of a possible peace offensive 
by Germany, although negotiation 
of a separate British and Russian 
peace with Finland is regarded as 
a possibility.

"(Tie Casablanca declaration by- 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill for "uncondi- 
tional surrender” of the Axis pow
ers— Germany, Italy and Japan— 
Was believed to havel. .spiked any 
Axis plan to propose a negotiated 
settlement. One diplomatic source, 
who declined use of his name, said 
th it probably was the purpose of 
the announcement.

Has Never Joined Axis VI 
A t the same time, American ob

servers who asked to remain 
onymous interrupted the refer
ee to the Axis as meaning the

(Contfnueid on Page Sevan)

Replaces Imperial Coun
cil by War Commit- 

'■'tee; Seen Result of 
Casablanca P a r l e y .
Allied Headquarters in North 

Africa, Feb. 6— (/Pi—The French 
'perial council” set up by the 

late Admiral Darlan was replaced 
today by a War committee desig
nated by Gen. Henri Giraud in a 
move believef' to be a direct re
sult of his conferences with Presi
dent Roosevelt ana Prime Minis
ter Churchill at Casablanca.

The new committee was regard
ed as less strongly political in 
character than its predecessor and 
i'lZ creation apparently opened the 
door for further developmepts In 
the "lirison agreement” reached 
at Casablanca by Giraiid and Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle, Fighting French 
leader.

5lonibeni O f C'Ummtttee 
The members of the War com

mittee include Giraud as com
mander-in-chief for military and 
civil affairs; Jen Bergeret, who 
is given the new title of secretary- 
general to the commander; Gen. 
Auguste Nogues. governor-general 
of French Morocco; Pierre Bois- 
son, governor-general of West 
Africa, and Marcel Peyrouton, new 
governor-p neral of Algeria.

The personnel thu.a is the same 
as in the Imperial council, but 
it was announced that the com
mittee might be augmented ”by 
any personali” es the commander 
in-chief may designate’’—a state, 
m nt generally taken to mean 
that posts would be left open for 
representatives of De Gaulle at 
sone future date.

The tone of the announcement 
created the impres.sion th ^  difli 
cultios impeding the G i»ud-De 
Gaulle Liaison program had been 
smoothed out in London and that 
it would bear fruit shortly. It 
was believed that Gen. Georges 
Catroux. Fighting French high 
commissioner in Syria, . would 
come to Algiers soon to take a 
place in Giraud's administration.

, Lessen Curbs on Jews 
The first acts of the committee 

were to announce several meas
ures lessening .restrictions on 
Jews, order the release of polit
ical internees, promise certain la
bor reforms and dis.solve the 
”SOL” (Service Order of Legion- 
naire^l-vA Fascist type section 
q ^ fh e  French Veterans Associa- 
jifion designed to pet aa a sort of 
North African Gestapo.

These reforms also apparently 
were a reflection of the Casa
blanca conferences. .

Creation of the War committee

Extra Cash 
To Be Used 
Paying Debt

— -  i
Lifting Mortage on Old 

Family Homestead to 
Be More Popular This 
Year Than Ever Before

Chicago, Feb. 6.— iJP)— Lifting 
of the mortgage on the old family 
homestead will be more popular 
thia ]^ a f than ever before—and, 
aurpriaifngly, the mortgage holdera 
aay they are not very happy about 
it.

That extra money which It fill
ing the wallets of many citizens 
will be used to pay off mortgages 
before they are due, the Mortgage 
Bankers Association of America 
stated, somewhat sadly, today.

The sasociation said a survey of 
mortgage experts indicated about 
15 per cent of loans will be retir
ed In full before the year la over— 
more than in any other year of 
the country’s history.

But the sad fiart according to 
the mortgage bankers, la that 
their choice Investments are thus 
liquidated. before maturity, with 
llttl- possibility of replacing them 
for the duration o f the war.

Mean Considerable Sacrifice 
“ It must be admitted,” said the

Sweep West and Sontli 
At Pace Surpassing 
That of Hitler’s Pan* 
zer Divisions in Sum* 
mer Advance; Soviets 
Also Hammering on 
Heels of Retreating 
Units South of Rostov.

(Ontlnaed on Page Seven)

Duce Shakes 
Up Cabinet; 

Ousts Ciano

British would accept a negotiated 
armistice , between Finland and the 
Soviet union. Great Britain, but 
n^t the .United States, is at war 
with Finland, which has never 
Joined the Axis.

President Roosevelt conferred 
this week with the United States 
minister to Finland, H. F. Arthur 
Schoenfeld, and the . Finnish min
ister. Hjalmar Procope, called on 
Undersecretary of State Welles.

While Secretary Hull said the 
visits did not necessarily mean 
thaL Schoenfeld waa about to re
turn to Helsinki, the president 
told his press conference that he

(Continued on Page Seven)

Mystery Trip 
Bv Churchill

(Continued on Page Seven)

Breeders Plan Heveloping 
O f  General Utility Horse

Chicago, Feb. 6.— (P)— Amerl-,^,rf
can horse brewers have deter
mined to develop a pure bred gen-

the horses of the United 
States,”  Dlnsmore wrote.. “They 
therefore number oyer S.OOO.OOO.”

, He said such a horse was want- 
eral utility horse to replace  ̂ed by most horse and mule users 
least one-third of the work ahl- , in various sections of the country, 
mals now used in the United j Using \Arab Stallions 
States, I Dlnsmore reported that breed-

The prdjact waa disclosed to- | ing had been started by Albert W. 
day by 'Wayne Dlnsmore, secre-1  Harris o f Chicago, president of 
tary of the Horse and Mule Aaao-' the Arabian Horse Club of Amer- 
ciation of America, y/ho said the | lea, and other club members, 
creation of a breed of medium I using Arab stallions on heavy Suf.
sized utility borsez waz dezirable 
to meet the demanda of a  aub- 
atantial portion of horse users.

Deacribee Desired Animal 
In the 1943 edition o f The Ara

bian Horse Journal he described 
the desired animal aa “ standing 
from 15.1 to 15.3 handa (a  hand ia 
tour inches, weighing from 1,100 
to IJMO pounds, active but docile, 
o f gtx>d quality, with grant abUtty 
to withstano heat.”

"These amSUer siae worii ani
mals, often termed utlUty animate 
becauaa they can ba wowed at aO 
kinda o f farm work; driven in a 
cart or pleasure' 'vehicle, and even 
do fairly qtfi'l under aiiddle, prob- 
,6M I « M i »  S i  f it  M

Wings Away to Umlis' 
c l o s e d  Destination 
After Visit to Army.

Abrupt Dismissal Seen 
In Ixindon as Moye of 
Cornered Man Prepar
ing for Critical Test.

London, Feb. 6.—(/fi — Premier 
Mussolini’s abrupt dismissal of his 
son-in-law. Count GaleaiUK) Ciano, 
as Ita ly ’s foreign minister In a 
thorough shakeup of his cabinet 
was seen here today as the move 
of a cornered man. desperately dis
carding half-hearted supporters 
and preparing for the moat critical 
test of his career.

The loss of the Italian empire In 
Africa, diplomatic obsei-vers said, 
was a terrific blow to the personal 
prestige of II Duce. On top of that 
reverse there have been the morale- 
shattering Axis defeats in Russia, 
damaging aerial attacks on Italian 
cities and the ominous portents of 
the Churchil-Roosevelt conference 
at Casablanca.

In what appeared to be a further 
move to tighten his grip on the do-, 
meatic situation. Mussolini has or
dered the mobilization for war In
dustry of all Italian men between 
the ages of 14 and 70, all women 
between 14 and 40. a Rome broad
cast recorded by Reuters said tO' 
day.

(The action followed a similar

Moscow, Feb. 6.— (/P)— Red 
Army troops, sweeping west 
and south over the snow- 
packed ground of the Ukraine 
and the Donets basin at a 
pace surpassing that of Hit- 
er’s Panzer divisions in their 
summer advance, w e r e  
smashing into German com
munications routes and threaten
ing a vast encirclement o f the en
tire Donbas region today,'* white ' 
south of Rostov Soviet troops 
were reported hammering hard on 
the heels of the retreating Ger
mans.

Nazi Garrisons Destroyed
Behind the Armies of CoL Gen. 

Nikolai F. Vatutin spearing Into 
the Ukraine and northward 
against Kursk, encircled German 
garrisons were being mercUeaaly 
destroyed, Soviet communlquM 
and dispatches from the front Una 
said.

The capture of Izyum and Ta 
ma provided the Russians with 
their third and fourth bridgeheads- 
over the upper Don river, the oth
er two being Kamensk and Pro- 
letarak. Vatutin’s hlghly-moMla 
units were reported expanding 
their advantage by swift dsshsa 
that In some places carried them 
into the rear of the German Unsa, 
where they created havoc among 
the harassed enemy, wiping out 
garrisons in three towns in one 
sector.

Front line dispatches saM that 
the Germans were employing laigo 
numbers of dive-bombers and 
heavy artillery in an unzueceoaful 
attempt to halt mass crossings by 
the Red Army over the ice o f the 
frozen upper Doneta river. - Sorist 
troops fought back under a baU o f 
shells and bomba, the reports said, 
and have added new bridgeheads 
to the four previously repotted 
taken.

A  thrust southward from Kras-
ny Liman had taken one column 
15 miles to Yarns, on the southern, 
bank of the 'Doneta, and the col
umn was reported continuing di
rectly Into 0»e Donbas In a ma
neuver that may have startling, 
significance.

With the Germans still clinging 
to Voroshilovgrad and other Don
eta basin cities which are badly

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page. Seven)

folk mares and Cleveland bay 
mares. He said he expected two 
color strains would be developed, 
bay and the golden chestnut.

Oeation of- a new breed Is i 
compUcated business which Dina 
HMra said would take perhaps 
half a century. IVlth the Job in the 
hands o f g o ^  breeders, however, 
he estimated satisfactory raawl^s 
might be obtained in 25 yeaVe.

The new breed would be called 
the general purpooe borae of 
America. Four other breeds have 
been developed in this country, 
American saddle horse, standard 
bred trotting horse. American 
quarter horae and tthe Tennessee

Cairo, Feb. 6-m/Pi—P rime Min
ister Churchill, following up his 
Ca.sablnncn and Turkish ' parleys 
with a surprise visit to the Bru
sh Eighth Army io. the field and a 

triumphal parade through Tripoli, 
has winged away to -anothe.r un
disclosed destination.

Churchill spept Wednesdijy 
night -■* Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery’s headquarters outside 
Tripoli, it s announced last 
night, and then entered the city, 
clad in, the blue uniform of an air 
commodore, to r.evicw empire and 
Ai.’ erioan troops in the Piazza 
D’lU lia  Thursday. He left there 
by plane Friday.

Speculates On Meeting 
(The Axis immediately report

ed h- had gone to Gibraltar and 
quickly followed with broadcast 
speculation that he planned a 
meeting with Premier Antonio De' 
Oliveira Salazar of Portugal and 
that Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco of Spain might join them.

(The German-controlled Scandi
navian Telegraph Bureau also car
ried a Madrid-datelined dispatch 
aaserting that Franco, accom
panied by his foreign minister 
Gen. Count Francisco Gomez Jor- 
dana, and two other generals, had 
left Spain for Portugal.

( I t  also reported that troops and 
police had been sent toward the 
Spanish bprder In southern Portu
gal where "something unusual is 
happening.” )

No ttellans Visible 
Churchill rode In ah open staff

Japan Claims 
Losses Heavy

Reports Four American 
Aircraft Carriers, 34 
Cruisers as Sunk.

By The Associated Press
The Japanese who have several 

times destroyed most of the Unit 
ed States Navy on paper, wqjijs 
quoted by ' the Berlin radio today 
as saying that' American Naval 
los^s In the Solomons to date 
total four aircraft carriers, 34 
cruisers'. 21 destroyers and several 
submarines and minesweepers.

The report, on a par with pre 
vious fantastic Japanese claima, 
did not specify the period over 
which these alleged losses were in 
curred, but it resumably went back 
.o the beginning of operations in 
the Solontons.

Needless to say, there waa no 
confirmation of the broadcast— 
which was recorded by The Asso
ciated Press— from any Allied 
source. On the-contrary, a N avy 
department spokesman lii Wash' 
Ington yesterday characterised $s 
grrosdy exaggerated elaims which 
the Japanese put forward Monday 
concerning losses Indicted oil' th^

i  jCm awm i m  n g g  Xwq$ k iboifoteml m

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (J’I'WiTC)

Brereton Succeeds Andrews
Cairo, Fbb. 6—<-P)— MaJ. Gen. 

Lewia H. Brereton, conuqpnder o f 
V. 8. A ir Forces In the Middle j  
East, has succeeded .Lieut. Gen. 
Frank M. .Andrews aa commander ■ 
of all American forces In this 
area. It was announced today.

• • •
Deport BcIgUn Hostage

London, Feb. 8.—OP)—The Ger
man occupation authorities at An
twerp have deported 20 Belgian 
hMitages, Imposed a 9 p. m. enr- 
fi>w’ and decreed a  summary death 
penalty for any one posseaaing 
arms or explosives In a reprisal 
for the wounding of ,’two Gera—  
soldiers, the Belgian News .Ageney 
reported today.

Would Quit Conteat
Providence, R. I., Feb. 6—(J>“  

City Traffic Engineer PhUlp *• 
Manclnl said today that on Mcjl- 
day he would rewnunend to fo# 
Bureau, of Police and Flra thw  
Providence withdraw from  thn 
1913 National Safet.v Council 
test for street and highway safety. 
He said he could do this becni—  
he believed the council bad 
Iv changed the basis for the 1641 
contest after the tetter waa over, 
with the result that ProvldsnaO. 
was pushed from top place down 
to third placf.

Death Sentence Upheld ___
Cincinnati, Feb. 6— (J V - T m  | 

U. 8. Circuit!Court of A p p ra te l^  
day upheld h Detroit P ndifteO j 
court sentence on Max Stephnp j  
for allegedly aiding ^  ,
aviator In his flight from a  Oto | 
nadlan piisoa camp*

U’. 8. Dlotrtct Judge Tuttle ar» | 
deied Stephan, a reotaarant 
er, to be hanged Nov. 1$. 
after his conviction tor' 
and giving aid to 
Hans Peter Krug of the 
A ir  Foroe. The seataa 
stayed paa$lag a yp e^  
pnga fiartriwa, gtvra.kff 
Judge BkAa, ay held ^
BMBt coatoattoq that fitog 
oonuulttod fcreaasp by

i l



IPick Speak^ 
For l^ervices

R er» W , S. Terrell to 
T ak e Part in  A nniver
sary Observance.*^'
^ k v t n « ,  Frt. (Special)— 

nev. w m u n  Sal* Tarrall, txccu 
tlve ••cnrtary of the Oonnectlctit 
. Baptist convention will be the 
> apeaker at the RockvlDe . Baptist 
‘ au rch  Sunday evening at 7:30 

taU nf part in the anni- 
m aary oboervanoe.

' inor some years he was director 
o f BvanseUam for the New York 
Xflselonary convention and on 
August 1, 1941, assumed his du- 
ttsa aa executive secretary and di- 
raotor of promotion for th^ Con- 
MCtlcut Baptist convention.

Mr. Terrell, a native of Vir
ginia, holds the degrees of B.A. 
aad M A . from Colgate Universi
ty and B.D. from Colgate-Rochea- 

' tar Divinity school. Me has held 
aueceasful pastorates in Haddon- 

, ileM, 19. J„ Calvary church, Syra
cuse and Binghamton, N. Y.

The service will be dedicated to 
the mission of the church. Evan
gelism.

A t the .rooming service at 11 
e ’dock there will be an anniver- 
aarjr Oommimlon service. The pas
ter, Rev. Alvin D. Johnson, will 

*glve a aoedltation on “ Compassed 
About With ao Oreat a aoud <a

Volnateera Wanted
Oayterd L. Paine of Vernon,

coordinator for the local Foraat 
Fire Fighters Service, ie asking 
for volunteers, especlidly in the 
sections near Vemon Depot, Ver
non Center and TalcottvlUe.

The Connecticut Fprest Service, 
in cooperation with the office of 
Civilian Defense which sponsors 
the Forest Fire Fighters Service, 
Is offering a practical course of 
instruction In the contiol and pre
vention of forest Area With the 
increasing demand for manpower 
for the armed forces and defense 
Industry there Is a greatly in
creased need for voluntary labor 
for the control of forest Area 
which may be started by accident, 
incendiaries or carelessness,

The need tor labor will be acute 
by the spring fire season of 1943. 
The course will consist of sight 
lessons of from one to two hours 
each, with members of the State 
Forest Service, Forest Patrolmen. 
Volunteer Firemen and others aa 
instrtictora. If enough volunteers 
are secured It ti planned to have 
three schools, one in Vernon, one 
in Taleottville and one in Vemon 
Center.

The opportunity will be present
ed to handle and learn the use of 
the tools and methods in the sup
pression of fires, how trained Are 
crews are organized and operated, 
hovV the fire towers operate, the 
work of Forest Patrolmen and one 
aesstnn 'on rural building Ares.

American citizens or friendly 
aliens, men or women from 16 to 
70 years of age arc eligible to take 
the course and an arm band will 
be issued to those who auccessfully 
pa.ss the course. - Patrolmen and 
ftrt tower‘observera will be need
ed for the coming fire sea.son.

Anyone interested In volunteer
ing Is asked to call the Coordina
tor, Mr. Paine, at 741-3 or the 
Deputy Coordinator, John ROrup 
at 974-13.

Ludiea to Mee«
Mrs. Daisy HoInMia, prMident, 

win preside at the meeting of the

The Whole Family  ̂ Will 
Cheer Your Decision 
To Buy a Home A l

WOODRIDGE
F o r  after all there is noth ing like the privacy  

o f  y ou r  ow n h om e.

TH ESE H OU SES O FFE R TH E  M O ST FO R  
Y O U R  M O N E Y T O  BE FOUND A N Y W H E R E

T h ree  Styles o f  H ouses to C hoose 
F rom  at T hree Attractive P rices :

»5220 ̂  15470
15820

M ortgages A rranged-:— B alance in

Eksy M onthly Paym ents I
Located right on the Conn. C o,,B us Line to Hart

ford , it is only 20 minutes ride to H artford.
Easily accessible by bus to the P. & W . A ircraft

;Unt in East H artford and W ITHIN W ALK IN G  DiS- 
ANCE TO THE P. & W . PLA N T A T H ILLIARD -

V ILLE.

SEE TH ESE HOUSES N O W  I!

Cottage Homes
______ _ Inc,

Alexander Jarvis, Pres. 
\ CENTER STREET

RANGE FUEL
OIL OIL

9.4c gallon 9c gallon
k  IM  OaOea Lota. la 100 Gallon Lots.

MORIARTY BROS
At OMtWg Broa4 Streets Dial ggOS

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, CONN., SA TU R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6 ,1 9 4 8

Itallan American Ladles' Social 
Club to be held at the clubhouse 
on Snipsic street, Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

VMttng Preacher '
* Rev, Paul Lynn will preach at 
the Vemon Center Congregational 
church on Sunday. He will have 
for his subject, “ Hold Fast to the 
Good."

Births
Mr. and Mrs. St.'inley Meader of 

43 Mountain street are the narents 
of a son born late'Thursday night 
at the Rockville City hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Lefemlne of 24 
Church street, Windsor Locks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jullvis E. Kupkersoh 
of 13 Bond street, Manche.ster. are 
parents of daughters bom at the 
hospital on Friday.

The boy bom on Thursday l-s the 
first one since January 18th, as 
all of the 14 babie.s born at the 
hospital during the pa.st two 
weeks have been girls.

Bngsgenient
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Mflittis of 

IS Linden street announce the en
gagement of their daughter; Miss 
Annie E. Mattie to Stuart C;-.tIeff. 
.son of Mrs. Frederick C. Neff of 
66 Orchard street.

PrObate Note
Lena A. Liidke of .'̂ 9 High 

street has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate of^L<»)J«e ,M. 
Sach.se, who died a ifnfinffi ago.

C o l i i m h i a
'^Ilss niadvs M. 

575-12, WllUmantlc
Rl.e
Division

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marsludl 

PbABc 4052

Thursday's contributions, to the 
Bolton March of Dimes totalled 
14.50: Mr. and Mrs. Elbert W. A t
wood, $1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kreysig, $1; Mrs. Minnie and Miss 
Mabel Howard, $.00 Mrs. Jennie 
and Miss Margaret Maneggla, 21; 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mgncggia, 
21. This brings the total sum col
lected to oyer 290, a good fifteen 
dollars over the 275 quota set for 
Bolton. Mrs. Clyde Marshall wishes 
to take this opportunity to thank 
all who helped raise this fine sum, 
the business places where the coin 
boxes were placed; the vatioua 
schools throughout the town and 
the loyal towns^ople who gave 
so generously.

PtUf~ S etters  Meeting 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chief 

observer for Bolton, and Elmer 
Weden, chief observer of the Lla- 
tening post at Bolton Center, have 
planned a meeting of ail Bolton 
Spotters to be held on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. This will be an im
portant meeting and the date has 
been published early in the hopes 
that the many spotters in town 
will plan to attent’ the meeting. 
It is planned to have a'speaker, 
perhaps the fingerprinting offi
cials. a question forum when all 
questions will be answered and re
freshments. Plan not to attend the 
meeting.

Listening Post Notes * 
Thursday's spotters at the Lis

tening Post Included; -9-11,
Adolph Roberts, Mrs. William Rô  
erts; 11-1, Mrs. Arthur Merrill 
Mrs. August Mildner; 1-3, Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchnison, Mrs. Frank 
Bosio; 3-5, Mrs. Anthony Maneg
gla, Miss Margaret Maneggia; 5-9,' 
Mrs. Richard Rich, Miss Jime 
Mildner; 9-9, Misses P a t ii^ , 
Daisy Ann and Diane Dimock.

The week-end watchers will be 
9-11, Mr. and Mrs Gasprin Morra; 
11-li George O. Rose. Mario An- 
saldi 1-3, M yron' L,ce. Keeney 
Hutchinsoi'. 3-5. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector Brochetto; 5-7,' Eugene 
Gagliardone, Arthur Merrill; 7-9, 
Lawrence , Lombardi, David 
Toomey.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson does 
not call each person and notify 
them of their time at the Listen
ing Post since the inauguration of 
the new monthly schedule. Each 
person Is asked to .emember the 
week they are to serve and if they 
are unable to attend to the duty 
to get their own substitute.

Quarryvllle Methodist 
•VVhnt'Goal?" will be the ser

mon topic of the Re.-. Jackson L. 
Butler at the 9:30 morning wor
ship at the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church on Sunday. Church school 
will be held at 10:30.

Bolton Congregational 
At the 11 a.m. service of the 

Bolton Congi cgatlonal church the 
sermOn topic of Dr. Brownell Gage 
will ,)e "A Glimpse of the Boy 
Jesus.” 'iss Olive Swanson and 
Miss Betty Bockus will sing a duet 
accompanied by Mrs. Brownell 
Gage.

No School Board Meeting 
The reg- ’ar meetlrig of the Bol

ton Board of Education scheduled 
for this month will be omitted.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs, Albert N. Skinner of North 

Bolton is under the care of a doc
tor and has been confined to her 
home for the past week.

The moTthly meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen will be held 
Monday at the Community Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son, ^llss Eleanor Hutchinson, 
Miss Olive Swanson and Mrs. John 
Swanson attender* the meeting of 
East Central Pomona held in 
Manchester on Wednesday. Man; 
Chester Grange won the attend
ance banner with 54 per cent of 
their Pomona members present

club agents during the next two 
wa9ks fdr organising its 4-H pro
gram.

ToUand pupils attending the 
Rockville High sch<x>l whose 
names appear on the .honor roll 
list: Seniors, Wllliani Kegan; 
Juniors, John Anderson. Veronica 
Frank, Phyllis Goixlon, Carol 
Needham; sophomores, Edna 
Morganson, Emily Hayden.

Miss Tbeima Price baa been 
named executrix of the estate of 
her mother^ the late Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Clark Price, late of Tolland, 
who died January 15.

A carrierpigeon with a broken 
wing was found Sunday morning 
In the back yard of Charles Hurl- 
hurt's property by Freddie Weln- 
gartner, aon of Fritz Weihgartner, 
who live with Mr. Hurlburt. The 
bird was blue in color and had 
numbers and aymbols on the 
body. It was reported to the State 
Police at the Stafford barracks.

Marlborough
5In. Howard Lord 

284-2, East Hannptoa

In anticipation of Incrra.sed work 
for the rationing board because of 
War Ration Book No. 2. Miss 
Gladys Rice has been added to the 
personnel of the Board.

The week of Feb. 6-14 is Na
tional Mobilization Week for the 
4-H clubs. An effort is being made 
to have every young person sign 
up this year to do his share in pro
ducing food and sharing In work 
of the farm.''The work of rodster- 
Ing the young people la the re
sponsibility of the 4-H commit
tees of the various towns, and will, 
in all probability be done through 
the schools locally. Mrs. William 
Wolff and Miss Gladys Rice mem
bers of the town committee at
tended a County 4-H meeting at,
North Coventry last Monday night 
when plans were . made Tor the 
mobilization in'ToUand County.

For the next few Sundays all 
sessions of the church School as 
well ae the eleven o'clock services 
win be held in the' chapel. Al
though the church buildings use 
wood for fuel it was felt that this 
was advisable In view of the gen
eral fuel shortage during the win
ter T” o->ths.

The rationing .board has an
nounced a new scheduie of hours 
as follows: Monday. 2 to 5:30 and 
6-8; Tuesday and Wedr''sdav, 9:30- 
12 and 1-5: Frid," '̂. 1-5:30 and 
6:30-9; Thursdays and Saturdays, 
not open.

Martin Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mra Tom Cohen- of Pine street is 
having advanced training as an 
aviation cadet.

While coasting recently Harold 
.Ten.s"n mn Intjo a barlied wire 
fence, cutting his face severely 
and ne."er.'-itating several stitches.

MrsPEdrlc iVttcngiU has return
ed from the ''Hartford hospital 
where she has been a patient 
rather than at the Windham Com
munity hospital as was previously' 
stated.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Davis -ot 
the Erdoni Road are the parents 
ot a son, horn February 2nd at 
the Windham Community Me
morial hospital.
. Anyone havhg books to donate 

for the soldiers for Victory Book 
Week is requested ta leave them 
at the library during hours or at 
the home of the librarian, Mrs.
Howard Rice.

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Ml.ss Doro
thy Mae Hlcklng, d.nighter of Mr.

/and Mrs. Charles Hicking of South 
Coventry to Arthur Strickland of 
Hop River. ' . ,
, Private Frederick Bertach, who 

hoa been seriously ill at the army 
hospital at Fort Bragg is now im
proving, and friends In town are 
requested all who are interested to 
send him 'a.card or letter at the 
following address; Private Fred
erick Bertsch, Casualty Detach
ment. 134 Medical Regiment,
Hoapltal Station, Section 2. Fort 
Bragg, N. C.

The postmaster would like to 
call to the attention of the patrons 
of the Columbia post -office, that 
the regulations require that pa
trons on the rural ro'ute clear thj! 
approach to their mall boxes afi
heavy snows so that tVie rural car- ^hgst of her parents, Mr. anclKMrt.
Her can drive up to the box to give, Du'"Fore.

The HI Y is aponporihg a talking 
movie titled “The Healer,”  on 
Wednesday evening, February 10 
at 8 o'cioclc, at the vestry of the 
church, n ie  actors taking part 
are Mickey Rooney, Ralph Bal- 
lemy and Karen Morley.

John Funller and daughter. 
Mrs. Mabel F. Kinghom, have re
turned from Jackaohvllle, Florida, 
where they visited the latter'a hus
band, Seaman H. M. Kinghom, who 
la atatloned In that place.

There are several caaea of 
mumps in town.,

A special town meeting has been 
cAffed for Tuesday. February 9. 
at ^ p . m. at the Richmond Memo
rial ^ ibrary, for the purpose of 
borrowing money in the anticipa
tion of\axea.

The Bqard of Tax Review will 
hold Ita ^ o n d  session on Satur
day. Febru\ry 13 at the home of 
R. T. Buell.

Repeal
Fight

iimit
>rive

»oms
(Continued from Page K)

thajregular aerviee.

Mother Knows
That when she was a youngster she 
took Father John’s Medicine so 
now she'gives it to her little girl. 
Father John’s Medicine is used 
for relief o f colds 
when there is lack o f 
vitamin A  and sooth
es throat irritation 
due to colds.

Its successful use 
during the past 85 
years is a most con
vincing p r o o f  o f  
value.

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

1178-8, RockvIUa

Mrs. Charles Courrier left town 
Friday to ipend a few weeks 
with relatives in. Minnesota!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chirpenter 
have gone to Pasadena, Calif., 
and will be away , for several 
weeks. '

Mrs. Hilda. Senk who has bean 
spending .several months with her 
son, William Senk and family, baa 
left, towm.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriey and fam
ily moved Thursday from the Sto- 
fan apartment to the Joseph Du 
Fore; rent. N.

Mrs. Margaret \ ^ e8tch er of 
uckland. Conn., was a; recent

pressing oppoaltlon to puttlngXlhe 
salary rider on the debt bill. 'The 
letter, these sources said, will 
read to the committee.

At a caucus of Republican com
mittee members yesterday in prep
aration for the showdown toda\, 
Gearhart reported that Colin F. 
Stam, chief of the joint congres
sional staff on Internal revenue, 
had told him the Treasury would 
lose 2110.000.000 annually in taxes 
If the salary ceiling remained ef
fective. r

ChargeH Intent Disregarded 
Gearhart charged that the presi

dent had disregarded the intent 
of Congress in ordering the salary 
limitation, emphasizing that the 
legislative body specifically reject
ed last year a proposal to put a 
$2.').000 ceiling on wartime salaries.

"This thing is unAmerlcan," he 
declared. “ It was culled from the 
Communlat party platform of 1928 
and flliea in the face of American 
enterpriae. It. is an affront to Con- 
greas.''

The Californian Introduci-d a bill 
to repeal the language in the anti- 
inflation '-.w, enacted last October, 
on which hr said Mr. Rooavelt bas
ed auth'riiy for the salary order. 
This reads: "the president may 
. . . adjus. w^gea or salaries to 
th: extent he finds necessary in 
any cause to correct gross in- 
equitl-f and also aid In the effec
tive pro-;cu,tion of. the war."

Gearhart's repealer proposal 
stymied Ways and Means commit
tee action on the debt limit legis
lation last week. It-w as under
stood that at that time Doughton 
moved for postponement of ac
tion when it appeared the repeal
er, with all r. publicans and tome 
Democrat.- for it. would carry.

FATHEI
JDHIR

R k h VitaB uM  A  u id  D.

The Tolland Mixing Bowl Cook
ers, a 4-H club of which Miss 
Viola Dimock is leader, will hold 
their meeting in the social rooms 
of the Federated "i^hurch 'Thurs
day, February 11th'. The ottlfiislf*, 
are; President,' Daisy Caldwell: 
vice-prealdent,‘ Theresa Waclaw; 
secretary, , Margaret CHough; 
treasurer, Groce Dlmock.
^The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange held Tuesday night at the 
Compiunlty House was well at
tended. The lecturer’s  program 
was on readings ot George Wash
ington and Abraham Lincoln, by 
members, plsno solo by Sister 
Ssrah West, sccordlon solos by 
Brother Tony Knybe snd Sister 
Sarah West, roll call o f members 
subject: ,/ Which ia Greater, 
Obedience or Loyalty. Refresh
ments were / served by Viols 
Dlmock snd/M rs. Francis Bush- 
nell commlctse, consisting ot 
doughnuts snd coffee.

Mias Tbedms Price o f Tolland, 
who is smployed sa tsachsr in 
F alls Vlllsgc school and spends 
a part of the year in Kent, Conn., 
la spending a few weeks in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., during the time 
the school ia closed for shortage 
of furnace oil there.

The ToUand County 4-H club 
committee held the flrat meeting 
this year last Tuasdsy at tha 
Grsngs haU 'in North Oovsntry. 
WiUlam E. Anderson o f ToUsnd, 
the new County etiaimuui, nresld* 
M. Mrt. Eldred Doyle of ’ToUand 
town committee, - wee one of the 
group present. The different town 
compittees are to UMet srlth the

Mystery Trip
/  By/Churchill

• (Continued from Page One)

car beside Gentral Montgomery 
through a Tripoli square packed 
almost solid with British and Scot
tish units. There were no Italians 
visible in the Piazza D'ltalla In the 
city that was the last capital of 
Italy’s African empjre. -

United Nations' aircraft patrols 
formed an umbrella about the dty  
but no Axia aircraft ventured near.

The prime minister had flown 
more than l.OoO miles from (2airo 
to reach Ciaatel Benito airport, 10 
miles from the city, Wednesday 
afternoon. '1
' The trip was another eplaode in 
the journey that had taken him 
from Casablanca to Turkey and 
then back to tha Island of Cyprus 
where he reviewed the garrison 
and congratulated the island's peo
ple.

(2hurchlU told the Eighth Army 
at Ckatel. Benito that their deeds 
would glow and gleam in the an
nals of history, and then went out 
to review a New Zealand division. 
Lster he reviewed Allied Air Force 
units snd tslked with American of- 
fleers.

and has a staff o f  assistants, but 
she would like additional women to 
help tSem. K  you are willing to 
devote jmiir time for this work, 
will you phone her and list your 
name with her at once, pleaaeT 
Cutting is done as material is

Ration Clerk 
At Convention

Fire Hydrants
In Good Order

One of the big Jobs after a 
heavy snow fsU is to dig around 
the hydrants in the South Man
chester Fire District Each year 
the work has increased because of 
the addition o f newliydrenta. Dur
ing the peat year hydrants were 
placed in what was once consider
ed thê  outaklrtt of the town, but
which hat now been built up.

Xt wee reported todur that :__
were dug out within l i  hours of
the ending of the stonn. To make 
sure that they were in working 
order and had not frogen up, many 
were opened and tested.

Surgical Dressings
Thanks to the response to the 

appeal for workers to- report last 
Wednesday, the special quota of 
dre.ssings is completed. 113 wo
men came out ahd the dressings 
went along in beautiful style. Now 
the auota which was delayed for 
two montha. has arrived and Mrs. 
Broanan. chaiiiran of Surgical 
Dreaainga. requests that the group 
come out In fo.ee again, ao we can 
get caxiglit up and theae important 
war dressings completed and 
shipped for aern’lce. . The group 
meets every Wednesday In the 
American Legion hall, from 10 to 
4. (more room in the norring). 
Don’t forget that a wash irezB or 
cover-all api'on and a covering for 
the hair are required.

Canteen Aides
Through the office of the OCD, 

the churches, have been asked to 
arrangfr‘’R>r canteens in c a a ^ f  an 
emergency. The Center ^hurih 
group have taken ther Canteen 
Aidea Course, under the direction 
of Red Croaa instructor, Mrs. 
Frederick S. Olmsted, which le a 
liainlng period of 10 hours. An
other (janteen Aides Course will 
be given if the groups from the 
various churches will signify such 
a desire by telephoning the'Chap- 
ter office, or Mrs. P. Lloyd Davis, 
chairman of Volunteer Special 
Services, 6827.

New Training Classes
New classes in Staff Asaiatanta 

are under way. This is a 20-hour 
course in Red Cross office practice 
and Red Croaa Services. If you 
have'some free time to help in this 
work, please 'phone the .office. or 
Mrs. Davis, and list your name. 
The date and hours of instruction 
will then be decided.

Nutrition groups having com
pleted the courses last year will 
be Invited to form a Reserve Nu
trition Group. Buch as the Nurses’ 
Aides are finding so' interesting. 
Members of the certified Nutrition 
Group will be eligible for Red Cross 
Canteen, which ia different from 
Canteen Aidea.

A new nutrition cla.ss will be 
formed in the near future. I.4?t- 
lera have been sent to groups who 
may be Interested in sponsoring the 
rla.-ses. •

Nurses’  Aides in the evening 
class are proving very satisfactory 
and a new evening class will be 
.started early in March. Appli- 

nts for this class should 'phone 
the Chapter office. 6637. In S let- 
terMust received from the hospital, 
the;^8ay: “The hospital ia deeply 
appreciative of the splendid work 
being 'done by the Nurses’ Aides 
and hardly know how we could 
Ifave gotten along without them.”

A Motor Corp is to be formed 
from the group having completed 
the necessary requiremente of 
Standard and Advanced First Aid 
and Motor Mechanics’ training. 
This will in no way conflict or du
plicate the work of the OCD Am
bulance Corp, which is now famous 
for its excellent set-up.

Binod Donors Service 
Mc're donors went into the Cen

ter yesterday makln,, a total of 
12 for this week, with a waiting 
list for next week. Those who went 
In yesterday. whos< names follow, 
said they hid had a very pleasant 
time. Henry M- Huggins, hus
band of the chairman of this com
mittee, agreed to drive a group 
In, and then derided to do his bit 
too, so he left his pint of blood 
along with the donations from Mrs. 
E. Ruth Britton, Mrs. Erik Mo- 
dean, Mrs. Rebecca Grant, Miss 
Louise Berggren, Mrs. Melva Dan 
Durand, Mrs. James Lewis and 
Mrs. Florence Johnson.

Transportation to Hartford, with 
the gasoline shortage, la one of 
the major problema and if poaaible 
for anyone driving in to make a 
donat'on if they would agree to 
take in a car full of people, it 
would be a great help. When peo
ple phone either the office or Mra. 
Hugg'-’ S '■'15 to make an ap
pointment, they sh >uld state if 
they would be willing to also offer 
their cars. Mrs. Huggins has been 
working with the (Center in Hart
ford on having a qnit come ta 
Manchester, but that will not be 
until the distant future. Don't put 
off and wait for the unit to come 
to town but phone in and list your 
name now. Blood m ay. be given 
every 60 days and m~ny are doing 
just that. Written permission 
should be granted by the parents 
of persons between 18 and 20, but 
between 21 and 60 the only re
quirement Is good health..

Production
Mrs. William Mounce, chairman 

of production, would likej>eopIe to 
start in sewing again. There has 
been a drop in the number of vol
unteers who made such a good 
showing last year, but the necez- 
slty Is as great as before Pearl 
Harbor. ' With ao many curtail
ments put on driving, it may be 
harder to pick up the work and 
for this reason pick-up stations 
have been arranged With . Mrs. 
Herbert Swanson, 338 South Main 
street; Park Hill Florist Shop, 8 
.East Center street; Mrs. Georgs 
M. Cox, 6 Hudson street; M rs..L  
LaBsrbera, 19 Foley street; Cssh- 
ions Store, 464 East O nter street 
Work is delivered to ^ ess  atatlons 
on Tuesdays and completed things 
picked up <m Friday.

Groups gather at the Center 
Congregational church on Tues
day, South Methodist on Wednes
day, St. Mary’s on Tuesday, and 
sew on machines, ;by bend, and 
make a social gatjisring o( i t  If 
other church groups would like to 
do the same thing, an instructor 
will help them with the details, if 
they wish. Things availshle now 
in addition to kit-bags, are operat
in g  gowns, blouses snd overalla 
For knitters, yam is available for 
Army gloves, helmets, awlstlets. 
Navy turtle neck aweaterii, watch 
caM and jiovea. Our - boys need 
t h ^  things op badly and ai

tham ao miuch. wa woidd Uka 
buM naadlaa a l l , eUckbig 

teiny  to finish them gt once.
Mra H. B. DeWolf, (te>phone 

'4386) lies been in charge o f cut
ting out tbo garmanta for jraars.

shipped in and wiU not be a'week- m  j  '
ly demand. , J l i n o d e a i l  CsO lD g tO M in u e *

a p o lit  t o  Attend Luth*Another request from the Pro
duction rooms is for buttons about 
the size of a nickle. These are used 
on many things and the supply is 
low. They may be left at any of 
the pick-up stations' mentioned 
above, at <2heney> hali or the 
C3iapter office.

Nurses’ Aidas
An appointment baa been made 

with the Police Station to flngar- 
prlnt all nurses’ aides, on Tues
day at 7. If any aides have not 
had their pictures taken, they are 
reminded that they must \ have 
pictures .with them, when they go 
to be fingerprinted.

Any First Aiders who are work- 
lng’'-ln Civilian Defense who have 
not yet been finger-printed may 
go Tuesday with the Nurses' 
Aides. They, too, should have 
their pictures with them.

,  Offtoe
■The office will be closed ail day 

Monday, February 7th. and each 
Monday thereafter while the fuel 
situation remains acute.

Gair Parley
On Rationing; 

______  ”

T o  Discuss Plans fo r  
R egistering f o r  W ar 
R ation  B o o k  N o. 2 .
A meeting for the discussion of 

registraUon for W a r  Ration Book 
No.* 2 will be held at the Lincoln 
School on Wednesday night, Feb. 
10, at 7 o'clock, it was announced 
today by War Price and Rationing 
Board 112.16, and will be attended 
by members of the office staff, 
Board members and school offi
cials in charge of the coining 
registration.

Francis Swayze of the State 
OPA Office will be in attendance 
at the session to explain the regis
tration procedure ^md the Point 
Rationing Plan and the Processed 
Food Program and to outline the 
educational campaign planned for 
the consumer and the retailer.

Arthur H. Illing, local superin
tendent of schools, will again be 
in charge of the registration, as he 
has been for the sugar and gaso
line registrations held last year. 
He will be assisted by Site Admin
istrators at the various schools 
ahd the latter will be aided by 
■school teachers and other volun
teer workers. The registration for 
War Ration Book No. 2 is sche
duled for the week of February 31 

that all townspeoole may 
have this new ration books bv 
•March 1.

tt is expected that some 26.000 
•)f War Ration Book No. 2 will be 
issued in Manchester.

f HE
HIT PARADE 

SONGS!!!
CAN BE PLAYED BY YOU- 
In a short time on. a Tenor 
(4 string) Ooitar or Baajo. 
Your age or lack of musloal 
knowledge Is lio barrier. Yon 
must be able to practice 40 mln- 
ntes a day.

Private Lessons At Yoor 
Home. New Instmments Avail- 
able. Fdr Details Okll er Writei

I ' .

George J. Smith
DIAL 8860

10 FLOWEB BTREET

eraii Sesgions.
Erik W. Modean of 106 Chest

nut street, office manager of War 
Price and Rationing Board 112.16, v 
today began a ten-day leave of '  
absence and left for Minneapolis, 
Minn., to attend a meeting of the 
Augustkna Synod Luther League 
Council as representative of the 
New England (Conference.

The Council mMts on Wednes
day, Feb. lb, preceding a Work
ers' Conference of Luther 
Leaguers from Thursday; Feb. 11, 
through Sunday, Feb. 14. Mr. Mo- 
dcan, who is president of the 
Hartford District Luther League 
and as.iistant editor of the New 
England Luther Leaguer, will 
seiwe as one of the' judges of Lu
ther League papers and will be 
chairman of the Music Hour at 
the conference. Among the speak
ers will be Rev. K. B. Erickson of 
Rock Island, 111., formerly pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran church 
here.

This Is Mr. Modcan’s third visit 
to Minneapolis.' ' He attended a 
■limllar youth /Conference there in 
1937 and a ^  Augustana Synod 
,convention^ in  1041.

Mias _Eieanor Berggren and 
Miss Viviar. Anderson ,/Of, the 
Emanuel Luther League will also 
attend the conference, leaving for 
Minneapolis next Wednesday.

During Mr. Modean’s absence, 
the rationing offlcie will he m 
charge of Mra. Christine McVeigh, 
assistant manager.

DANCE 
TO N IG H T 

M IL LE R 'S  H A LL
Modern and Old Fashioned

2 .  BIG D A YS .  2 
SU N D AY and M O NDAY

CkodriB’s Bfit 
ndring rm wif 

$h(t
ItIk fp tM d O M

\  Higkfl

.Japan Claims
Losses Heavy

(Continued from Page One)

American Navy in the Solomons 
theater on Jan. 29-30.

The Japanese had reportedfthat' 
on those dates their planes attack
ed American warships near Ren- 
nell island, about 100 miles south 
of Guadalcanal, slnl^ng two bat
tleships and three cri>i*crs.

Losses Not /.Adiqltted 
On more than oOe occasion pre

viously the Japanese have claimeij 
the sinking of American battle
ships in Naval engagements In the 

Iflc. The U ./s. Navy depart
ment never haa acknowledged the 
loss of a single American battle
ship, however./slnce the sneak at
tack on Peary Harbor.

Although were have been indi
cations of increasing Naval ac
tivity in tĥ  ̂Solomons theater re
cently there has been no evidence 
of fighting/im a scale which would 
account fc^ such losses as thq 
Japanese have claimed.

Only k tew  days ago Navy 
Secretary Knox- declared flatly 
that noy engagements had been 
fought between major units of the 
United' States and Japanese 
Navies

P L U S '—  ̂
Richard Arlen 

Arilne Judge In
“ WILDCAT*

ENDS TODAY:
‘STAN D  BY FOR ACTION*
Plus: “ Scattergood Rides High”

THIS THEATER CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY

Vanilla Iq, the cured pod of one 
of the orchid family of plants.

TO D AY A N D  S U NDAY
After A o r l, I Rake 
' Ikiafs kappiaf

nCtlRKMAlU 
k  VEROM U UKC

Theater Closed Every Monday!

laiBaiiisai»sia.aiB»iia
L  J  s a t -a s u n ,

i  M M n S S s r

BAND
BETTY B ON NEY-JOE MARTIM

irnMNnSNOWlAdirPRUMHU

SHOW AND DANCE
TONIGHT 

LEGION HALL
LEONARD STREET MANCHESTER

MODERN AND OLD FASHIONED DANCING 
Doom Opes At T F. M. Stage Shew At t  F. M.

D eaelagM tsU F .M .
Adatls 08s. rMMfw Me. T n  laetaded. 

COMR AND HAVE FU N !- 
Pappy Hosvard aad Hls Champtoa New Englaiid HfllWIHee, Tadia 

Statlaa WNBC.

M ANCHESTER E V EN IN G  H ER A LD , M AN CHESTER, CONN., SA TU R D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  8 , 194S P A <

TiM ceater Chorek 
CoagregatioBal

Ministers: Rev. Wnteon WoodmR 
aad Rev. Brossne Barr

\

Cantabile .. 
Prelude and 

Major 
Chimes:

St. daoies’e Remaa CathoUe 
Rev. WUUam t. Pnaa, Paetor 
Rev. Vincent Hiaee, Aeeletaat 

Rev. Edmnad Banett, Aealstaat

Dr. B. Julius Hulteen, president of 
the New England Conference, will 
speak at the 5 p. m. Vesper Ser
vice, February 28 os Church Loy
alty Sunday. New and old resi
dents at Manchester, not having a 
church home, are invited to attend 
any and all of these special ser
vices.

Organ recital by Warren Wood 
at 10:30 a. m. Selections:
Soeur Monique ' ...........................

........ ......... .; .  Francois Couperin
Sketch in D. F l a t - . . . . ..............

...........  .......... Robert Schumann
.......... .Cesar Franck
Fugue in B Flat

..................Johann Bach
Dedication .............. '.
................Warren Wood

Anthems by the Center (2hurch 
Choir;
“ Could Ye Not Watch With 

M e?”  from “The Crucifixion” 
by Stainer.

“ God So Loved the World” from 
“The Crucifixion" by Stainer. 

Offertory: "Arioso’’ by George 
■ Handel. '  * ’  .
«The Sermon; "Worship Through 

Communion.”
Poatiude; "The Little" FUgue in

G. M in or.......... .. .Johann Bach
Sunday morning at Center 

‘ church new members will be re
ceived into the fellowship of the 
church both on profession ofYaith 
and by letter of transfer. The 
sacrament of . the Lord’s Supper 
will be celebrated..

At 6:00 p. m. Sunday the CYP 
Club will meet in the Robbins 
room. Parker Vetrano will lead 
the service of .devotions. The flrat 
program in a series about “ World 
Christianity’’ will be a moving 
picture of India to be shown fol
lowing the devotional service.

At 7:30 p. hi. Sunday the Febru
ary meeting of the Church com
mittee will be held in the Ladles’ 
parlor.

Tho WMk
Monday at 7:16 p. m. Troop 25 

of the Boy Scout* will have a Par
ents' Night program and will have 
paren’ s and friends of the Scouts 
as guests. At this time the new 
American flag and new Boy Scout 
flag, presented by friends of the 
troop, will be dedicated.

Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.. All-day 
sewing for the Red Cross.

Wednesday at 6:30 p. m.. Cub 
Pack will meet at the church.

Wednesday at 7:00 p. m.. the 
Center Church choir will rehearse 
at the heme of Mr, and Mrs. Ea 
gene Lehr, 15 ' Summit street, 
where there will be a party for 
the choir given by the choir moth
er, Mrs. Lehr, following the re
hearsal.

Center church is cooperating in 
the Victory Book Campaign for ap
propriate books for service men. 
A box ha* been placed in. the 
church vestibule for this purpose.

Sunday masses:
For adulto, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 8:45,

and 11 a.m.
Children's mass at 8:;|0, down

stairs.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James F. Tinualns, Pastor 

• Rev. Fraocls Breen, Aealstaat 
Rev. Marshal FUlp, A ^ataat

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a.m.

South liletliodlst Ghnrch 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Minister

Prelude—"Lento’’ ----- (Jyril Scott
Processional Hynin—"There's 

Wideness in God’s
Mercy" .......................... Tourjee

Anthem—“ God So L«ved the 
World’’ -F ro m  "The Crucifix
ion'' by Sir John Stainer 

Hymn—"O For a Heart of
Calm Repose” ............... Spohr

Offertory Anthem—“O Jesus, 
Thou ^ r t  SUndlng"

Thos. G. Shepard 
Sermon—"In Place of the 

Unknown God”
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. 

Recessional Hymn—r’^Ghrist,

Manchester Methodist Church 
'lortk Blnln Street 

Rev. Earl H. Fnrgeeon, Minister

9:30 a.m.—Church School.
10:’5 a.m.—Morning Worship, 

with s c r ’icj of rededlcation for 
the Scout' f Troop No. 98.
Prelude, ’’Largo” ...............Handel
Anthem, "I Shall Not Pass Again

this way” .............. ;,..E ffin ger
Offertory, "Aria” ............. Handel
Children’s S-rmOn, ‘ ’The Peanut 

Man”
Service of r 'idlcation, Scoutmas

ter Charles Elgerley assisting. 
Sermon, “The Good Uses Of Ad-

ve ;ty’’ . . . ............ Di. Furgeson
Postlude, "Festive March” . . . .  

....................  Handel

Sunday School Lesson

Jesus Taught Allegiance to Himself 
Q nly A s^  Minister of Word of Cod

Cbrlstlaa Science Serv Icea 
Sunday, February 7. 1943

Hartford. First tniurch, Sunday 
11. S.S. 11. Wednesday 8, 537
Farmington avenue.

Hartford, Second church, Sun- 
. day 11. S.S. 11, Wednesday 8, 

Lafayette and Russ Stt^eU.
Rockville Society, Sunday 11. S. 

S. 11, Wednesday 8, 94 Union 
Street.

“ Spirit'' will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
February 7.

The Golden Text is from Zech- 
ariah 4:6. “Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit, saith’ the 
!>}rd of hosts."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following “ And, beliold, men 
brought in a bed a man which was 
taken with a palsy; . And
when, he saw their faith, he said 
unto him, Man, thy sin.s are for
given thee.”  (Luke 5: 18,” 20).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
XMdy. include the following (p. 
99). “The csilm, strong currents of 
true spirituality, the manifesta
tions of which are health, purity.. 

\and seU-lmmolatlon, must deepen 
human experience, until the beliefs 
o f material existence are seen to 
be a bald ' imposition, and sin. 
disease, and death'give everlast
ing place to the scientific denaon- 
stration of divine Spirit and to 
God’s spiritual, perfect man.”

Whose Glory Fills the Skies”
German Melody 

Postlude—Chorale — “Korn
Helliger Gelst”  J. S. Bach 

(Come, Holy Ghost)
Sunday evening service in the 

chapel at 7:30 p. m. Film show
ing life of the late Dr. George 
Washington <2arver, famous Ne
gro scientist.

Gospel Hymn-Sing. . Brief 
message by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr.

6:30 p. m,—Youth Fellowship. 
Hi-League. Senior 'Epworth 
League. The Young People’s 
groups will hold a union service 
and will entertain as guests the 
young people of the North Metb- 
odiat church. ' Miss Betty Brown 
will lead the devotional service. 
The life of Dr. George Washing
ton Carver, famous Negro scien
tist, who has recently died, will 
be presented in film.

Tl^ Week 
Monday— ' '
3:30 p. m. The Girl Scoiits in 

the Blast Side Recreational Cen
ter.

7:30 p. m. Tile Epworth Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Yvette Covin, 41 Strant street.
- -8:00 p. m. Men’s Friendship 
club in the chUrch parlor. The 
speaker will be Robert J. Smith, 
State Commissioner of Welfare. 

Tuesday—
10:30 a. m. The W. C. T. U. 

will hold an ail-day sewing meet
ing at the home of Mrs. George 
Keith, 19 Lewis street. Covered 
dish luncheon at noon. Business 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Take 
cross-town bus that leaves the 
terminal shortly before 10:30 a. 
m. -

2:00 p. m. The Asbury Group 
viill meet in the Ladies' parlor.

3:15 p. m. Brownies at East 
Side Recreational Center.

7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m. The Stanley Group 

will meet in the Ladies' parlor, 
the hostesses being Mrs. Robert 
Olson and Mrs. Alton Hail. 

Wednesday— '
10:00 a. m. W. S. C. S. Red 

Cross sewing at the parsonage, 
3:30 p. m. The (Children’s 

group, Mrs. Walter Myers, leader, 
will hold a Valentine party in the 
Ladies’ parlor.

Friday—
7:30 p. m. The Somarco club 

will meet at the Y. M. C. A. for 
social evening. Table games 

will be played... . .u

The Week
The Youth Fellowship will meet 

Sunday night with the Youth Fel
lowship of the South Methodist 
church, assembling there at 6:20. 
A sound movie, “The Life of 
George Washington Carver,” will 
be shown. All our members are 
urged to be present.

Tuesday, '8:00—Meeting of the 
Twix-n-Tween Study Group at the 
parsonage.

The ipeeting of the W. S. C. S., 
formerly scheduled for the second 
Wednesday of the month, will 
hereafter be held on the third 
Monday, and the next meeting of 
the Church Council (in March) 
Will be held on the third Monday 
rather ” ian the second. These 
measures are a part of the fuel 
conservation program made neces
sary by a shortage of soft coal.

Thursday-Meeting of the choir 
at the hr e of Mrs. D. M. Bennett.

•The week of February 8th is
Victory Book Week” and is set 

aside for the collection of reading 
material for our boys in service. 
A container will be placed In the 
lobby to receive your books. His
tory, biography, technical works 
and good fiction are most desirable. 
Bring a book on Sunday.

By WlUlam E. Ollroy. D.D.
Editor of Advance

The Gospel of John, as I have 
indicated in former comment oh 
the lesson, consists of the evidence 
of various witnesses and incidents 
concerning the divine character 
and mission of Jesus.

A part of this evidence is the 
witness of Jesus concerning Him
self, and it is the most Important 
part, for Its complications are Im
perative. When Jesus says; as in 
this lesson, "I am the light of the 
world,”  He is either actually the 
light of the world or He Is mak
ing claims for Himself that are 
extravagant and meaningless. If. 
we. found any man making such 
claims for himself today, we should 
immediately inquire .into the na
ture of hi's teaching and his char
acter. If these did not accord with 
honesty, grandeur and beauty, we 
should immediately conclude that 
the man making such claims was 
either a deliberate imposter or a 
self-deluded creature.

As a matter of fact, we are not 
conscious of any purpose on the 
part of Jesus to magnify Himself 
or to assume any earthly grand
eur. We call Him “the meek and 
lowly Jesus,” and in truth He was. 
He spoke of Himself as among 
men and as one who served. He 
had come, He said, not to be min- 
i.stered unto, but to minister and 
to give His life a ransom for 
many.

This lesson must be read in the 
light of all the sayings of Jesus 
concerning Himself, and in the 
light of all that He revealed of His 
humility and His purpose to serve 
and save. When He speaks of 
Himself as the light of the World.

Aand says that they who follow Him 
- shall not walk In darkness but 

shall have the light of life. He is 
speaking confidently because of 
the spirltusl truth that He knows 
He hais to reveal and because of 
His consciousness that above all 
things He is in this world to do 
the Father’s will.

He never sought or claimed the 
allegiance o f men to Himself aa 
an tndividal, but only as that al
legiance meant complete surren
der to <3od, the Father, and to His 
will. He taught the disciples to 
pray not to Him but to the Father 
in heaven, and the heart of that 
prayer was that they might know 
and do the Father^s will and that 
His will mi^ht be' done In earth as 
it was done in heaven.

We realize the mystical sense in 
which Jesus spoke of His eternal 
nature in His reference to Abra
ham and to His pre-existence. This 
is In entire harmony with the mys
tical word, concerning the Word 
with which the Gospel of John be
gins; “ In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was With 
God, and the Word was God.”

It would be amazing if the very 
brief span of the earthly ministry 
of Jesus represented the fullness 
of that life. Inevitably We think of 
Him and all that He reprc.sehtcd in 
His life and teaching as existing 
from the beginning and as .contin
uing forever. He is Jesus (Thrlst. 
the same yesterday, today, and 
forever. But the glory of the light 
that He has shed upon the world 
is that He brought the divine into 
the human, the eternal Into time, 
and the unchanging and abiding 
life and truth of God into man’s 
ever-changing life and world.

/

Lowly Mussels May 
Come Into Own/Now

War Costs 
$230 Apiece

M ilitary E xpenditures 
T o  Date M ore  Than 
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Washington, Feb. 6—(JP)—In 

terms of cash alone, the Hitlerian 
rampage which resulted in World 
War II already naa cost the 
earth’s 2,169,000,000 human be
ings .2230 apiece—snd the price ia 
rapidly rising. , '

According to Commerce depart' 
ment estimates, military expendi- 
t’ -'B _pf . Allies and Axis powers 
noWtotais more than 2400,000,000,- 
000 and bids fair to pass 2500,- 
000,008,000 if the war continues 
another, year.

That sum represents nearly 
three times the total costs of the 
First World War, the department 
said.

Most Spent By Uncle Sam 
Last 'to enter, Uiiclc Sam has 

Spent the most—2112.300,000,000— 
with Germ ly’a more than 2100,- 
000,000,000 ranking next and Rus
sia’s 296,000,000,000 third. The 
United Kingdom expense was es
timated at 258,200,006,000 while 
Italys' cost was set at only 28,- 
000,000,000.

Coat of Hitlerism to other na
tions for which the department 
prepared estimates included;

Fr ce 210,100,000,000; Canada
24.814.000. 600, Australia 21.760,- 
000.000: New Zealand 2319,000,000; 
South Africa 2541.000.000; Poland 
2‘',660,000.000; The Netherlands
2889.000. 000; Belgium 23.400,000,- 
trades u.ilons to prefabricate 
sla'Via 2220,000,000; Greece 2165,- 
000,000; and Czechoslovakia 21,-
500.000. 000.

Author Is Held 
In Mail Fraud

New Battleship’s Guns 
Ruin Distant Targets

H olds Battle Practice 
P r io r  to Jpining A m er
ican , F leet; 16-Inch  
Guns M ain Battery.

chipping away of jiU paint to rs- 
move firs hazards — and in tbs 
spirit of the msli, many of whom 
have orally wished for “ a crack at 
the Tirpitz,” top ship of the Oer- 

; man fleet. ■'
There’s plenty of power for pro

pulsion if a running battle should 
be encountered. UMp within the 
ship four massive shafts from aa 
many engines drive the four big 
propclleni. Each engine alons

B.v Hamilton ■ Faroa j
Aboard a New U. S. Battleship 

at Sea— (Delayed)—((P)—Shorn of 
her paint and polish, rusted and .
rugged, one of the mightiest of ! could keep her under way.
United States battleships pushed! Fuel oil provides the battleships 
through surging seas of the North I^^er and a reason for fuel oU 
Atlantic today in battle pracUce J "hortages ashore. Below all d ec^
prior to joining the fleet. she•• .  h— . h. ' .  wRh Oli tanks.

XTO

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pnstor

Second CongregatlonnI Church 
North Main nnd North Streets 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister 

Miss Elsie N-weomb, Church 
School Director

MetiEveryman’s class at 9:15. 
o f the community invited.

CJiurch School st 9:30. Classes 
for ail age-groups.

Nursery at 10 45..
Morhini, worship at 10:45. Ser 

pion by the minister on the sub
ject: “The King’s Letter.” Music 
by the choir with Mrs. Elsie' GuS' 
tafson, Alfred C. Lange and Wai
ter Myers, soloists. • Mrs. Charles 
Yerbury of Baldwin Road will be 
guest soloist.
Prelude---Elevatlon . . . .  Guilmant 
Anthem—Praise the Lord ..Elvey 
Offertory SQlo by Mrs. Yerbury,

Ckime Unto Him . . . . . .  Handel
Postlude— Improvisation 

......  ....... ............... Jadassohn
Young People's Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:00. Leader, Miss 
Eleanor McKenna. Topic: “William 
Carey, Founder of Modern Mis
sions.” ' Tills arill be the fourth in 
the sariaa of studies of: Great 
Protestant Leaden.”

The We«Jc
Monday at TtOO-^Boy iScouta.
Tueeday at 7:00—Girl Scouta,
Tueeday at 7:00—Choir reheara' 

al.
Note

There will be a carton in the 
vettihule of the ehurcb for book 
donationf to the Victory Rook 
Cam)>eiga. Fiction, aen-fletion 
and recent technical hooka are 
urgehtly needed in army posts and 
camps. Plaase kMp in mind that 
you can bring your book donations 
to church.

St. John’a Ponsh Church.
Oolway Street

R«v. f .  J. SaeaealieeMW, O.

9:00—Flrat aiiiga,,—
10:30—second mass 
Choir rehearsals following each

Youth Loyalty Sunday
9:15 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Cnass.
10:30 a. m.—The Morning Ser

vice.'The Sunday School, Bible 
Cflass and Luther League Is spon
soring, this service as well aa the 
vesper service. This is the first ip/ 
a series of services conducted dur
ing the special spiritual emphasis 
campaign throughout the month 
of February.

11:45 a. m.—Swedish service. 
5:00 p. m.—Hymn Sing sponsor

ed by the Luther League. An in
strumental sextette from..the Sal
vation Army, under the direction 
of William J. Hanna„ bandmaster, 
will lead in the hymn sing. Her
man V. Johnson, president of the 
Luther League, will be ip charge. 
Immediately preceding the hyinn 
sing the sacrament of baptism will 
bciKibserved. Everyone is invited to 
this servivee. AU services are held 
in the church vestry.

Tile Week
Monday, 3:45 p. m:—Girl pcouta 

and Brownie 'Troop. 8 p. m.— 
Beethoven Glee Club.

Tuesday, 8 p. m.—Brotherhood. 
Ray D. (Silver of . Berlin, Conn., 
will prasent a sound moq|p film on, 
“ Home Insulation."

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts. 7:00 p. m.—Emanuel chofr 
8:00 p. m.—Board of Deacons. 9:00 
p. m.—Board of Administration.

Thursday, 3:30 p. m. — Ladies’ 
Aid Valentine Social.'Mempers are 
reminded to bring a signed Valen 
tine for their unknown rister.

Friday evening—Bowling under 
the auspices of toe Luther League 
at the West Side Rec. Those inttr 
ested should consult Herman V. 
Johnson, 51, Kensington sjtreet.

Saturday, T6:00 a. m.-^-Oonflr- 
maUon Claaa.

Notes
The month of February has been 

set aside as Spiritual Emphasis 
Month in toe Emanuel church. 
Workers together with toe Board 
of Deacons are visiting all toe 
homes of the church. Special ser
vices have been arranged under toe 
ausvleea e f all the orgaalaatiana 
within tha churto. F ebnian  7 has 
been deeignated aa Youth Loyalty 
Sunday. February 14 ' as Home 
Loyalty. Sunday. February 21 as 
Community Sarvice Sunday when

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Fifth Sunday after Epl|»hany
9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 

and sermon by the Rector. Ser
mon topic: “ Confirmation” . The 
Senior Choir will sing.
Processional Hymn—“ As With 

Gladness Men of Old”
Offertory Anthem—“ Sing Alle

luia”
Sermon Hymn—“My Faith Looks 

Up to Thee” *
Communion Hymn —“ Bread of 

the World in Mercy Broken” 
Recessional Hymn— "Thy King
dom Come, O God"

3:00 p. m. Confirmation Service 
Processional Hymn— "Forward 

Be Our Watchword”
Service (Page In Prayer Book) 
Sentences ' . 22
Creed 30
Collect (Whitsunday) 180
Collect (Candidates) 43
Grace 34
Hymn—"Jesus My Lord, My God, 

My All."
Hymn—“We Love the Place, O 

God”
Sermon and Address to Candi

dates: Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
D. D., Suffragan Bishop of Con
necticut.

Offertory Anthem: “ Seek Ye the 
Lord'.’ (Roberts)

Recessional Hymn —“Christ Is 
Made the Sure Foundation” - 

The Week
Monday—
3;3Q p. m.—GFS Candidale.s. 
7:30 p. m.—GFS Candidates 

Younger Members.
Tuesday—
10-5:00 p m.—Red Cross (Bring 

lunch.)
6:30 p. m .—Junior Choir re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—iSFS "Business 

Girls.”
8:00 p. m. —Senior (Thoir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 3:15 p. m.—Brown

ie 'meeting,
Thursday, 6,:30 p. m. Girl 

Scouts.
Friday, 7:45 p. m.—Woman's 

Auxiliary.

of the Woman’s Mi.ssionary Soci
ety will meet at the parsonage to 
sew for the Red Cross.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. the 
Church Council will meet at the 
parsonage.

Abundant Bivalves, P op 
ular A broad , Ignored  
H ere ; Rated Superior 
T o  Clams o r  Ovsters.

Free-Lance W riter .Ar
rested fo r  Faking o f  
Crim e Tale.

Church Of The Nazarene 
466 Main Street, Manehrster 
Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

9:30 a.m.—Church School. John 
Cargo, superintendent. Classes for 
all ages.

10:'(5 a.rn.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “They say, 'It Is Not 
Time.’ ” Soloist. Mrs. Florence 
Fish.

6:30 p.m.—N. Y. P. S. (Senior) 
Miss ^arion E. Janes, president. 
New group system will be in
augurated.

6:30 p.m. -N . P. S. (Juniors) 
Miss Frances Dorman, super
visor.

7:30 p.m --Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "The Charter of the
Christian.” Solo: t. Miss Marion 
Janes.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30, p.m.—Pra'j’- 

er and Praise serve:e Choir re
hearsal follows this service.

Buckingham C'ngregational 
Church

Rev. Philip Rose, Fastdr

'10:00 a.m. — Sunday, chufeh 
sehool. '

11 a m.— Morning "-orship.
5;,'10 p.m.—Supper snack.
8:00 p.m. -Meeting-Tor dcfriise 

workers, fa lers and al, otliers.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday School anj 
Bible Classes. Alfred Lange, 
perintendent. /

10:00 a. m.—Worship. /Ctter 
close of service the Senior, Choir 
will rehearse.

The Week /
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—"pie Sewing 

Circle will meet with Mrs. W. 
Chister, 11 Wellington road.

Tuesday. 8 p. m. — S u n d a y  
Schonl teachers will meet in toe 
parsons:^.

Friday, 7 p. m.—Intermediate 
Luther IiMgue. The Junior and the 
(Children’s (Choirs will be omitted 
indefinitely.

Covenant -ti'pngregational Cliurrh 
î prtM’e Street/

S. E. Green, .Minster

Sunday school —9:.50 a. m. 
Morning w6rship-'^10:4.'> a. m. 
Evening service' 7:30 p. m. 
Communion,
Wednesday ^'ening service,, 7 30 

pr m. This .service will be held at 
the home of/Mr. and Mrs. August 
Johnson, 1 ^  Siiniq;mr street.

Zion Lutheran Church , 
Hlith and Coo|ier streets

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany
9 a. m.—(Church School, Edward 

Rodger, Superintendent.
10 a. m.—Service in English. 
There will be a meeting of the

voting members of the congrega
tion at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Monday at 7:30 p.,m.—Cjiplt.xe- 
hear.sai.

., The Salvation .\rniy 
661 .Main Street 

Major X. J. Curtis
Public sef-vice this evening at

Gospel Hall 
Its Center Street

10:30 a.m. Sunday breaking of 
bread.

12:15—Sunday school.
7:00 p.m.— Sunday, Gbspel meet

ing.
7:45—Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:45— Friday, Bible study.

Taleottville Cmgregatlonal Church 
Thoiiaas Street, MinisterRev.

Sunday, February 7to, 1043.
9:30 a. m.—Church achool.
10:46 a. m.—Morning worshtP' 

Sermon subject, "Partners With 
(Jod.” Talk to the young people 
about “The Wildest Animal in the 
World.”

7 p. m.—Young I ^ p le ’s Society. 
The meeting will be held at toe 
home of Marilyn Welles. The lead
er, Betty Gibson, will take as her 
Biibjeet, ‘‘The Temptation o f Js- 
■ua.”  _

The 'meetlnga for surgical dress
ings will be held as usqal, on Tues
day and Thursday.

Wednesday at 1:30 the members

:00 p. mj 
« U )unclay.' 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 

school, William Hall in charge. 
Bible class, for men and women.

Sunday, 11:00 a. m.—Holiness 
service. The public is also invited. 
Come. 6:00 p. m.—Young Peoples 
meeting. Leader, Mrs. Annctta 
Brindley in charge. 7:00 p. m.— 
Oi'ien aif.^or prayer service. 7:30 p. 
m.— Public service. 'The Senior 
band and Senior songsters will as
sist in this meeting: also the Turk 
Ington sisters, Ruth. Barbara 
Norma, will sing. Would You 
Know Why I Love Jesus.

This will be very special, so 
come along.

The Week
Tuesday.'7:30 p. m.—First Aid.
Wednesday, 7 00 p. m.—Young 

Peoples Bible class.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Public 

service.
Friday, 7 SO p. m.—Holiness 

service.

Boothbay Harbor, Me., Feb. 6.— 
(/P)—The lowly mussel spurned 
by Americans but long a delicacy 
in ' England and Europe may 
come intp its own a.s a result of 
the war.» ^

There sire miles and miles of the 
clam-like bivalves bedded down 
nnd untouched along the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts.

” We can flood the country with 
mussels and our offshore beds will 
never dwindle,”  says Arthur B. 
Greenleaf, Maine's fisheries com- 
n.issioner. "We've got more mus
sels than anything else—all we 
need are people to eat them.”

Eaten In Europe For %’ears 
People in Europe have been eat 

ing them for years; France con 
Eumes 400,000.000 pounds annual
ly; Great Britain takes care of 
35,000.000 pounds. But they never 
have caught popular favor in this 
country, and no one knows exact
ly why..

The mussel is the most abund 
ant shellfish in the North Atlantic. 
Mussels are rich in vitamins, par
ticularly riboflavin and .Vitamin 
A, and contain iron, copper, iodine, 
magnesium, phosphorus, and .some 
calcium.

And they’re ta.sty. too. They 
are more tender than clams, more 
meaty. Some rate them supe 
rlor either to clams or oysters, 
They can be prepared in any way 
that other shellfish are: Steamed 
and eaten with melted butter, 
fried, roasted, or in chowders or 
fritters.

Plan to Can Bivalves
A dozen Maine fish packers, 

looking at those undeveloped 
mussel beds, are starting to do 
omething about bringing them 

to the American market. They’re 
going ahead with plans to can the 
bivalves for appreciative markets 
across the sea and for markets 
that they hope to create at home 

The packers have been assured 
of priorities on tin and they ex 
peet a ready sale through lend 
lease. Canning for domestic 
consumption will be on an eX' 
perimentai basis at first, but can- 
ners hope that the mussel will 
become a welcome war-time addi
tion to the American diet.

Not Fsr From Service 
The untouched beds off Maine 
each bed is two to five miles 

long:—lie about two to three feet 
beneath the surface at low water 
and can be harvested from dorys 
or skiffs with long bandied 
dredges or rakes.

Fisheries authorities say a good 
mussel fisherman can earn $20 a 
day.

And, says Greenleaf, they can 
be marketed “so.' cheap that the 
poorest families can enjoy them 
as often as thev like."

Inexperienced Pedestrians Blamed

Los Angeles —(J^— The police 
traffic bureau has discovered toe 
chief cause of toe big incrsaac in 
accidents involving (ledeslrtans 
Gasoline rationing has cut down 
motor travel, and—"new and In' 
exjicrlenced pedestrians are pri 
marily responsible for a 30.6 per 
cent tncraase in injuries.”-

St. Joseph. Mo., Feb. 6— l/P) — 
George G. Gorman, 40. alleged au 
thor of a detective story thriller. 
The Redheaded Woman and the 

Borrowed Lovers,” was in jail to
day charged with mail fraud.- 

Gorman. a free-lance writer who 
uses the pen name G. Jackson 
Grego^?'yteSt>rday was arraigned 
before Maurice Pope, United 
States Commissioner, and his bond 
was set at $1,000 pending a pre
liminary hearing Tuesday.

Postal Inspector F. D. Flora told 
this story:

The sheriff of Clarke county, 
lewa, reading a 1941 detective 
magazine story, was fascinated by 
the "Redheaded Woman.” She met 
a horrible death after suitable pre
liminary buildup.

The sheriff. Flora explained, was 
even more fascinated when he 
learned the murder had taken 
place at Osceola, the Clarke coun
ty sent, and that he was supposed 
to have .solved the baffling case.

The indignant law officer 
promptly Informed the publishers 
of the magazine that he not only 
hadn't solved the case, but never 
had heard of it, and further, that 
the picture purported to be that of 
himself was a picture of someone 
else.

Flora and St. Joseph detectives 
arrested Gorman at his home, and 
because the magazine^ had iieen 
sent through the mails, the alleged 
author was charged with mail 
fraud.

Gorman pleaded innocent at the 
arraignment, but, according to 
Flora, admitted writing and sub
mitting the story, and Sending pic
tures when the publLshers reque.st- 
cd photographs of the principals 
in .the case.

He said he had submitted his 
own picture as that of the "m ur
derer.”

Five Persons Die 
In Torpedo Blast

'San Pablo, Calif., Feb. 6.--iA*i 
A torpedo, detonated by a nail a 
workman drove into a packing 
box. killed fiVe employes and in
jured nearly a score of others at 
the Chemurcir Co.- plant here yes
terday.

Four of the dead were women. 
The fifth was Samuel Clzmich, 
packing shed foreman, who was 
nailing shut the case containing 
the torpedo. Two of the injured 
suffered serious, burns. All the vic
tims were Californians.

Reports Crash 
O f Two Biiiphers

Gets Continuance 
In Beef Sale Case

New Hiven. Feb. 6.—((Pi—Har
ry Bawarsky, president of the 
Standard\ Beef company of New 
Haven, arrested Friday on a 
charge of selling wholesale beef at 
alleged Illegal prices, wag granted 
a continuance to Feb. 9 ' under 
bunds of 22,500 after .arraignment 
before U. S. Commissioner Thomas 
F. Grimes.

Bawarsky, arrested on a war
rant issued by OPA Attorney John 
B. Lee,' was accused of “selling 
wholesale beef at prices sbove 
OPA ceilings,”  said Onmes,

The case was toe second crimi
nal action brought by toe.,. Con
necticut Office of Price Adminis
tration in its campaign to keep 

1 meat prices doeea.

Newberry, S. C,, Feb. 6.—tJb— 
N. T. Long. Newberry policeman 
said today that two medium .Krmy 
bombers crashed on a farm 12 
miles south of here late yesterday, 
killing 15 men,.

Long said apparently the bomb
ers had collided and then plum
meted to the ground....  One of the
planes .burned after it crashed, he 
said.

Long quoted employes of New 
berry funeral parlors as saying 
they removed 15 bodies fromtthe 
wreckage. Me said the crash oc
curred in a pine woods oh the farm 
of Hubert Carlisle about 5 o ’clock 
yesterday afternoon. Two uniden- 
tifled Negroes were said to have 
been eye-witnesses to the crash, he 
reported.

Troosera Failure

Porjisnd. Ore. — (4h — Car 320 
I'sdio^ police headquarters it was 
coming in instead ef going to Third 
and Madison as requested. The 
ofBeisl report: Driver EM Carison 
tried to reach a stray automobile 
hub cap from his running board 
and his trousers wouldn't atrstch 
that tax.

She’s a beauty and she’s 
tough,” agreed officers and men 
aboard the massive and heavily 
armed bsttlewagon which shortly 
will steam''into the war'zones.

Slowly and .steadily she nosed 
thepugb the heavy seas, keeping 
her speed down to ohly a fraction 
oY what she could accomplish.

”We have to match our speed to 
those feltows,” said the executive 
officer, pointing to accompanying 
destroyers rolling and pitching in 
the distance.

Just what speed this battleship 
could attain under orders for "full 
speed ahead” cannot- be disclosed 

but many cruisers and some de- 
alroyers would be pushed to re
main alongside if her screws were 
turning over at top speed.

Armanent Point of Pride 
But her armanent is the big 

point of pride among both officers 
and men.

Literally, guns jilt out from 
every available foot of space on 
her broad and long decks. Nine 
16-inch guns form the main bat
tery capable of throwing shells far 
beyond the horizon. For secondary 
offense and anti-aircraft work 
there are ten turrets mounting 
two five-inch guns each.

Above, be.side, beneath those 
heavy guns are literally scores of 
others — the , deadly 40 mm So- 
fors, high velocity rapid-fire anti
aircraft guns; and machine-guns 
of all type.s.

Firing 8iniplifled 
Mechanical devices simplify fir

ing of all but the machine-guns. 
Generally their purpose is to per
mit quick ahd accu^pte fire 
through elimination to a great ex
tent of the human element in di
recting fire at the enemy.

Their efficacy was shown today 
when the big battlewagon made 
firing runs on a comparatively 
tiny target hardly visible far off at 
the horizon. After the fire the tar
get was towed close. Huge holes 
had been torn by shells which 
passed through its 40-foot length.

Then again the battle practice 
raged in inky blackness. Star 
shells whistled out to light the tar
get area—the target Itself was on 
the horizon.

Searchlights probed through the 
darkness but met a blank wall of 
mist miles away. Only once did 
they find a rift permitting a brief 
glimpse of the target through bi 
noculars.

Conrussion Terrlfle
The> concussion' throughout the 

firing period was terrific. Literally 
4t lifted some men'from their feet' 
and hurled them to the deck.

Standing on the bridge at "Bat 
'Two” —the battle station of the 
executive officer—newspaper_ cor
respondents experienced the" full 
force of the blast from 16-inchers 
about 60 feet sway.

They lurched against the bridge 
rail or against the bulkheads. Ac
tually bone-jarring, the concussion 
can be described only as infinite 
intensification of a gigantic vibra
tor applied to the entire body sud
denly and without warning.

Sharp Bark Pierring 
'The effect of the five-lnchers is 

different, CXincussion is slight, but 
the sharp bark is piercing. A 
broadside gives the effect of giant 
firecrackers exploding simultane
ously.

Spectacular aa the day firing 
had been, however, it was the 
night runs on the target that pro
vided sheer beauty.

Viewed from a director station 
a control point for direction 

nd fire of five-inchers -It ap
peared to be continuous pano
rama of flames and rockets.

TiTie director itself was of ma
jor interest. There nearly a 
dozen men operate instruments 
which locate targets and keep 
the guns trained upon them. 
There, too, are the searchlights 
handled by remote control.

Working, in close coordination 
by visual methods and by me
chanical range finders, the direc
tor crew for the evening was the 
heart of the ship.

Only on orders from there were 
■star shells fired. Only at their 
directions were searchlights 
trained.

Complaince Instantaneous
Compliance with tht' orders was 

almost instantaneous. Hardly 
would the order be given before 
an observer . standing with head 
and shoulders out of s hatch in 
the director would see it carried 
out a shell stredking away or 
searchlights beaming on' a desig-' 
nated point.

Two catapults to send out 
aerial spotters also are aboard 
the big craft, one of the new bat-’ 
tieships of 35,000 ton displace
ment,

Ehcperlence gained in toe previ
ous ships of the class have helped 
in arming and powering this one. 
These ships, some of which al
ready have proved themselves in 
battle, are toe North Carolina, 
the Alabama, toe Washington, toe 
Massachusetts, the South Dakota 
and the Indiana. Statistics for 
tlie class list a water-line length 
of 680 feet; beam of 108 feet and 
rated ' horsepower ot 115,000.

Just when this battleship will 
join the fleet is not definite. But 
she’s been a fast ship from the be-_ 
jginnlng. In a matter of months 
after n e  was launeheii she was put 
Into commission—compared with 
the year or sq ordinarily required.

Wisb for Crack At 'nrpits 
^L^caticm j^thjR aha may n o a ^

crew itself is astonishing. 
Originally the battitohip was de
signed for about l,5(Ht\nien. But 
changes in war methods brought 
changes in equipment. Now she 
has aboard about 2,000 otflOers and 
men.

Most of the crew consiata of 
youngsters in years. But m ttty- 
are veterans, men who have fou^it' 
in the Pacific, who''know the bet- 
tje zones of the Atlantic.

Play Depicts 
Russian War

D ebris-B locked Cellar 
Form s Setting fo r  
Counter-Attack.

By Max Hill “  -
New York, Feb. 6— t/P)—A de

bris-blocked cellar on the eastern 
front in Russia f rms the setting 
for Counter-Attack, a new melo
drama which is effective only 
when the authors drop their proiw- 
ganda message and go in for just 
plain theater.

Because the message and the ac
tion are mixed and mingled in this 
way, the acting becomes toe high 
spot of the production, witl. Morris 
Camovsky taking top honors.

All of t' } * action takes place 
in the cellar, where a group of 
German soldiers and a German 
nurse, the only woman *n the cast, 
are guarded by two Russian sol
diers. The plot ia a little thin at 
times, but interest in the deivelop- 
ment of toe theme rarely lags. 

Audience Gasps Concern 
Never before in the legitimata 

theater have I seen an audience so 
fascinated by a threat of danger 
to the hero (Carnovsky) that it 
would give a spontaneous and in
voluntary warning to him. It was 
like toe aus. -ase the old movie 
serials built "up. Yet twice during 
the opening night performance, as 
German soldiers crept across ths 
dimly lit stage. Lie audience gasp
ed its concern.

Counter-Attack is toe story o f 
three days ‘ the cellar, with Rus
sians and Germans alike suffering 
from hunger '  id thirst. The Gsrr 
mans range from the typical sort 
of villains—a Gestapo agent and 
an officer who throttles one of his 
own men—to one who finally helps 
the weary Russians guard hia 
former com ades.

At first the Germans are arro
gant and sullen. 'Hie thirsty ted
ious iiours transform them into 
frightened, desperate men willing 
to kill for more than their faro 
share of the canteen of water to# 
Russians are guarding and doling 
out. '

Well Selected Oost^
Although the performance of 

Carnovsky stands out, he is sup
ported by a well selected, cast, in
cluding Martin Wolfson, one of toe 
German soldiers, and Barbara 
O’Neil, the nurse. Before the final 
curtain she comes to see the bru
tality the Nazi regime has bujlt up 
in Germany.

Naturally a theme of this sort, 
can't be developed by indirection 
and subtle touches. Therefore, the 
authors, who translated the play 
from the Russian original, hit hard 
and heavy with a bold dialogue 
which is marred only when they 
topple over into the field of propa
ganda.

The setting adds strength to toe 
tenSe hours the trapped enemies 
.spend together in the gloomy dun
geon. which all concerned believe 
will become their- tomb. T heir 
many efforts to dig their way to 
freedom all fail.

Still Guards Prisoners
Finally, of course, help comes, 

but not before Carnovsky is vir
tually out on his feet, punch-drunk 
from three days without sleep. It 
is in this scene that he is at his 
best, muttering broken words and 
thoughts, but still' guardlnig the 
prisoners and protecting his. Rua- 
'sian companion, who had been, 
wounded.

Counter-attack is just one o f the 
many plays with a Russian theme 
we may expect'to see, but It ranks 
well up with those which thus far 
have reached Broadway.

Figures Drinking 
Couht̂ e Cut

Washington, Feb. 6—UP)—Tlli 
Office of Civilian Supply flgurea 
that if the wsr made It necessary, 
the nation could taper its drink
ing to one per cent of the whiskey 
and two-thirda of the beer, wiaa 
and aoft drinka cenaumed in 194L 

Thia "beidrock” aatimate, It .wgf 
learned, waa given to Bkionond^ 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnea aa part of a aurvey on ths 
extent to which coiiaumer food*' 
and aervicea could be cut end stlB 
keep civilian wartlpia eco»M>a«8f. 
going. The report, described aa 
tentative, was not made publks. , 

As far as to* survey is conc«»*(v( 
'e d .''w i^ e y  and otoer dlStlUi#?^ 
sp ir iU ^ t^ ^ k e  UnUM to 
nal uses only- But OOR >
Were quieh 8a empba 
there is m  ae „lntenUaa 
faring ertth eonoaoipMaR 6C
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Prefabricated Housing 
Industry Is Hopeful

' Post - War Po8ittbiIiti<M 
' Encouraging; Labor 

And Dis^ibution Meth* 
ods Remain Problems^

• By J m bm  Mariow aad j  
Oeorsc Zlelkc

Toledo, Feb. 6— — "Mrf. 
Bmlth, Where do you want ue to 
drop your new boueeT”

Such a queetion, apoken by a 
truck - driver to a houaeholder, 
might be poaelble in poet-war daya 
in view o f ' aome expectationa 
about the prefabricated bouae in- 
duatry.

We aaked John D. Biggera 
about the proepecte. He'a preai' 
dent of the Ubbey-Owena-Ford 
corporation, glaaainiaking firm 
which now ia aiao turning out 20 
prefabricated housing family Units 
a day.

To Meet Emergendee 
These are n »b  Jobs, built of 

dywood to government order and 
intended on^ to meet emergen
cies, but Biggers says—"the post
war possibiliUes among materials 
we can use are very wide.” 

Biggers, trim,' gray-haired, pre- 
. dee-speaking and generally rec
ognised as . conservative in his 
ibrecaats, dMiares;

"We hope to make prefabricatr 
ed teueing a worthwhile and 
practical business—and we ex- 
pMt to stay in it.'

But he uses some "ifs" when 
bp talks about the outlook.
. Two Blala Considerations 

/ He says the position of labor 
and the distribution method are 
two main considerations.

The relation of the building 
trades unions to dprefabricate 
housing comes down to this; Would 
'prsfabrication by ihass-production 
^lnethods meqn less work for the 
hien who until now have made ev
ery house a hand-made job? 
Woidd labor, in that case, oppose 
asnsrtsion of the profabricatiOn 
Industry? Or would expansion 
provide plenty of work even though 
assembly of a prefabricatdl job 
fakes only a tiny fraction of the 
time it requires to build a house 
now?

B in e rs  takes this view;
" weUM Be Better Income 

" I f  the Industry can develop 
mass-production—if one million 
houses were built a year—that 
would be a better income and 
work Importunity for the building

Ha says'his firm has found that 
"toefaba” are easy to make and 

jn a t  men and women can be em
ployed in the w ork^ after only 
shc^  training.

(When the automobile industry 
converted to War production, Big
gera says, his firm really got into 
prefab construction to provide not 
oqly needed bousing facilities hut 
also work for employes woo hail 
been making automobile glass.)

Weald K e ^  Down Cost 
As to distribution, the question, 

A n a r s  says, is over a method 
that would keep down the cost to 
the customer.

He expresses belief that a well- 
sst-up "prefab" Industry would 
have manufacturing units (n the 
various regions of the country so 
that the completed product could 
be delivered (in sections) by trucks 
opemting over a radius of not ex- 
cceoing 300 miles.
- I f  the manufacturer, could sell 
directly to Mrs. Smith, or to a con
tractor who would sell to t'.\e cus
tomer, that would be one thing.
,  If  the same dwelling unit went 
through several middlemen before 
it reached the customer, that 
Would mean a higher price for the 
borne.

"If the price is too high,” Big
gers concludes, "then the Ameri
can dollar is going to look in an
other direction for a way to set 
Itself spent."

HEALTH AND DIET 
\  ADVICE

Famished by the McCoy 
' Health Service '

Address communlcstions to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Dilworlh-
Corrieli
.Post

?fo. 102

At the State Sunday

Leaders Plan
Busy Session

(Continued from Page One)

win an overwhelming vote of con
fidence as it has in past years.

Privately objectionable to some 
administration lieutenants, the 
resolution calling for congresslon- 

■ al scrutiny of departmental ac- 
tlOM appeared headed for certain 
aMroval with the backing of the 
"spubllcan mlaority. and many 

emocrats.
Would Check A|l Orders 

Sponsored by Representative 
a^|tb (D., Va.), It would set up a 
nve-man committee to check on 
•11 orders and regulations of gov- 
m m en t agencies to see that they 
did not violate constitutional 
rights of citizens or transgress be
yond the intentions of Congress. 
Thi resolution. Smith said, was in 
keeping with the determination of 
the new (Congress to "do its own 
legislating."'

I'v. Should the Foreign Affairs com- 
mlttee clear in time legislation to 

' axtsnd the lend-lease program for 
another year, Rayburn said It 
Would.be put to a House vote next 
vroek. little  opposition has devel- 
•psd to the proposal.

The ectmpnw bloc expects to get 
Ite first t^ ^ ^ ^ rtu n ity  to go Into 
a ^  gear during the week when 
tbs .Appropriations committee 
a sau  to the floor the independent 
M e s s  supply hill, containing 

p rilhds for the next fiscal year for 
a M  agsneiss as OPA, WPB and 

^•tbsr war-bqm departments.

■sMHsr Qlvsn Prison Ten*

Headquarters In North 
^ b . 8.—(Delays(h‘--̂ (iP>-r 

gM*»ts Bnrlsye Williams. *0, of

yoart Inprison by an A na^ 
i, aourt martial fbr mai^augh- 

%  oonnoetkm vrith tbs a U ^  
B lW *  Marins, Morris Josspb, 

“ parking Wllllama*
I In front of a field head- 

The court was hfsdtd 
^ ■ a n y  FUat of Jobaa-

Cold Sores And Mouth Ulcers
. A bandit who held up a bank 
while he had a large feverbUster 
on his lower lip couldn’t help 
pressing on the blister with his 
tongue, which called the cashier's 
attention to the blemish. Ad a re
sult, several days later the bandit 
was traced, by the r?d spot below 
the mouth which a fever bllater 
leaves for a time after it heals. 
The bandit was making a common 
mistake in constantly "fooling 
around” with a cold sore.

The best rule is to never touch 
a cold sore with th- Anger, teeth 
or tongue. Leave It alone aa much 
as possible, as the handling makes 
it Worse and may cause serious In 
fectlon.

Cold sores and feve.r blisters are 
the same and receive these popular 
names because more often found 
during a cold or fever. The medical 
term for such blistera .is Herpes. 
A Gdtd sore usually forma on the 
mouth but may form on the nose, 
cheek, eyelids, the lobe of the ear 
or elsewhere. CMldcen are more 
apt to suffer than grown people 
and women more often than men.

Besides being presebt in colds 
and such fevers aa \mfiuenza, 
malarial fever and pneumb^a, the 
cold sore is frequent with Ihdiges- 
tion. In the first stage therevmay 
be a slight itching spot. The Min 
Is not great but it is annoyiUi., 
Next, the spot foVmfe which is red 
der than the fiesh around it and 
finally swells up and forma a clear 
blister containing fluid. Sometimes 
there is only one cold sore or sev
eral may form and coalesce into 
the larger one.

Before the blisters dry up, the 
fiuid turns to a white color and a 
scab or crust appears. After the 
scab slips off a red spot remains 
for some time. If you have been 
troubled with thesjr spots. It is a 
good plan to give the digestion a 
rest by using nothing but acid 
fruit for aever^.^meals.

Mouth ulceral canker acres 
come from a hyperacidity of the 
stomach and while these u’cers are 
painful for a few days, they tend 
to cure themselves, healing up in 
the course of time. Sometimes the 
over-acid condition seems to be 
made temporarily more Irritated 
by the use of acid fruit, and some
times the patient notices these 
ulcers after using a great deal \of 
fresh fruit. Strange aa it may 
seem, the best cure for this tend
ency to ulcers In the mouth is t» 
take fruit juices for at least five 
days, using orange Juice or grape
fruit julqe in water but no other 
food. Sometimes quicker tempor
ary resulU may be obtained by 
taking a water fast and using b i
carbonate of soda several times 
dally, in the water Soda, magnesia 
or other alkalies will counteract 
the stomach acid at once but the 
add fruit fast will also reduce the 
stomach acidity after the first few 
days and the cure will then ’oe 
permanent if no bad food combina
tions are used from that time on, 
aa ihharmonioua mixtures of food 
seem to be the most Important 
cause of overacidity of the gastric 
Juice.

<)ueations .And .Answers 
(Dextrinized Starch)

Question: Barbara J .  inquires: 
"Whkt happens when starch such 
as bread is toasted? Does toasting 
bread make it any Ibss nourish
ing? I understand that toasting it 
through will uke away some of 
the nourishment"

Answer: Bread which is toasted 
all the way through has undergone 
a certain change whereby the 
starch is converted into dextrin. 
Such toasting dextrinizea the 
starch but does not in any way 
chaaige the nutritional value. 
Therefore, thoroughly toasted 
bread, which is commonly referred 
to as Melba toast, has the same 
nourishment as bread. Crisp toast 
has a certain tasty flavor which Is 
enjoyed and this flavor remains af
ter the toast is cold; it is easily 
buttered on account of the hard
ness' of the surface Melba. Toast 
will keep fpr a long time, which is 
not true of the ordinary toast, in 
which the slice of bread is browned 
only on the outside. The chief ad
vantage o f- _u8lng dextrinized 
starch is that it will combine Jree- 
ly with other foods without pro
ducing starch indigestion. When 
the patient has trouble In digest
ing starch  ̂ tne use of dextrinized 
starch win prove of benefit. For 
example, those troubled bv exces
sive gas from starch indigestion 
often find that the gas dPsappears 
when Melba toast is substituted 
for bread. Another advantage of 
this kind of toast is that its crisp
ness encourages thorough chewing 
and during the chfewlng process, 
the full flavor will be enjoyed. Be
cause It takes longer to chew it, 
the patient will be satisfied gooner 
on Melba toast, than on bread. In 
addition to dextrinlzing bread, 
other food products are dextrin
ized, as, for example, breakfast 
cereals, peanut butter, and toast
ed nuU. However,, dextrinlzatlon 
or thorough tqMting, leaves the 
food as nourlahi^ as it was before 
toaating —the important change 
U the conversion of the starch into 
dextrin.

Thorp Will Speak 
To Legionnaires

Tonight Pappy Howard and his. 
WNBC broadcasting team of hill
billies will be at the home for a 
two hour entertainment, program 
and two hours of dancing. Thia is 
a continuation of the Saturday 
evening programs originated by 
Commander Clarke. Howard’s 
.team is one of the best in the East 
and provides a swell show. It will 
be remembered that he wi»s here 
last fall with his entertainers dur
ing the Bond drive and made a 
hit.

Thorp To Speak
The social meeting for Monday 

evening will hJar Leori A. Thorp, 
advertlalng manager of The 
Herald, as guest speaker. Mr. 
Thorp has appeared before many 
local clubs «nd will have for his 
subject,' .’The conditions after the 
war!’’ Following the guest speaker 
a baked bean supper vŷ ll be served 
by the house committee.

Plan Anniversary Date 
Ctommandec Clarke Is making 

plana with a special corhmlttee'oh 
the affair scheduled for March 11, 
when the third anniversary of 
building the home will be observed. 
This is ah aAmlal feature and for 
the past two years has had a 
capacity attendance. When plans 
are completed the speaker and 
other details will be published.

Plenty For Fireplace 
Genial Marcel Donze, post stew

ard. announced today that he had' 
plenty of wood for the bi|p ' fire
place. Thie assures thit'hiembers 
and friends of a nice warm'can
teen for this .evening-. Due to the 

ick of oil the fire-place has filled 
ih\nicc!y during the pa.st cold win- 
ter\lay8. That's all this week.

—Jay Dee.

Joel McCrea, aaiidette Colb ert and Rudy Vallee In "The Palm 
Beach Story,” playing at the SU t e Sunday and Monday, Para
mount's new romantic comedy.

man will head the committee for 
refreshments. Let’s hope the 
weather man will be with us, so we 
can have a good turnout.

What with work and everything 
I KUess I’ll have to close, until 
next week.

O. C.

Anderson- 
Shea 
Post

No. 2043 V . F. W .

Britishers Ignore 
Green Dart Games

Di'lworlh-
Cornell

Aux.

Mrs. Belcher Lands 
Legion’s Spotters

MardM- Mystery !■ Zoo

Portland, Ore. (P)-^Tbere’s an
other murder mystery in the Port- 
)«nd sao. Some time qge Direc- 
^  Agthw (^oeigiah IbuM q 
^ r .  rihin. Now. a rora moufipn 
ahoep from Sardinia la dead from 
a deep gash In lu  flank. QraenhaU 
said the nature of both wounds 

Old Haybaler, q 1,IOO-

of It.
n^mcmbership la coming In 
■ nVcel.V, but there are still a

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Monday evening, Feb. 1st, at 
the Legion Home on Leonard 
street. Due to the weather, there 
was a very small turnout, but the 
old regulars slipped and slid from 

dhe four corners of the town, mak
ing a quota for the meeting. Al
though ■ it was not hot enough for 
a fire in the fireplace, we held an 
Informal meeting, in a group in 
fronts of It,

Ou:
very ......... „
few who have not paid their dues. 
If you haven’t done so, won’t you 
do so without delay.

We have\ received a few more 
acknowledgi^nts of Christmas 
boxes, sent \o' our boys. The let
ters we have received have been 
very much enjdyed by the mem
bers. Another natpe, Everett Ken
nedy, son of our own Hilda, has 
been added to our list. Everett has 
received his call to the Air Corps 
and reports Monday, ^ e  beat of 
luck, Everett. \

Membership Supper
Oqr Department President has 

accepted our invitation to the 
Membership Supper and nieeting 
to be held, April 19th. Make a 
note of this date, and make {ilans 
to attend. We always have a vkry 
good time at this annual affair, 
and the eats will be very good. 
Take it from ope who knows.

Notice Is hereby served on those 
members who have books on the 
quilt, made by Mrs. Irish, a Gold 
Star Mother. The drawing will he 
held April 19th, so get in all your 
returns before that date.

There is another plan for rais
ing money, in the works. More 
on Same at the next meeting.

Mary Dannaher, past president 
of bur unit is confined to the Me
morial hospital with a broken 
ankle, the result of in  auto acci
dent. The unit extends her their 
•sympathy, and I am sure those 
members able to call on her, will 
do so. Mrs. Astrld Milbury and 
Mrs. Noella Fuller, have also been 
on the sick list. We hope they are 
on the mend.qt this time. 

lAnde Spottem
Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, National 

Defense Chairman is very pleaMd 
by the showing made by our mem
bers at the Uatening Post in Bol
ton. Elach Friday, rain or shine, 
sleet or snow, our members man 
the post between 9 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. 11118 group Includes, Jane Dol- 
aon, Marie Finnegan, Beatrice 
Thomas, Dorothy Belcher, Mary 
Broanan, Viola Rice, Emms In
man, Arvilla Hale, Kathleen Sweet, 
Olive Chartler, Lillian Metter, 
Dorothy Weden, Marjorie Bradley, 
Hilda Kennedy, Astrld Milbury, 
Victoria Rice, Gertrude Weir, and 
Noella Fuller. Of this group, Mrs. 
Jane DoUon, has manned the post 
continually each Friday 'monUng 
from • a. m. to 13 noon, since we 
took' over. Mrs. Dorothy Weden 
also takes a trick on Mondkys, for 
another organisation. The follow
ing non-members have filled In 
from time to time: Mrs. E. C. 
Parker, Mrs. Everett Goalee, Mr. 
Goatee, Mrs. Myrtle Alton, and 
Mrs. W. C. Cheney. This ^ t i t u 
lar branch of the National Defense 
progrqm is one of the most im- 
poptint, qlthough the least spec
tacular, in whtek T8-J« ..« lm sn , 
eon help.

The ndxt seeatlnf wiB b# held 
Monday, Feb.'^ISth. At this meet
ing, 'Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, N. D. 
Chairman, and Mrs. Patricia 
JedrsUwalL^ Ajnsricaniaae Ohoir-

V

Well, it looked like old . times 
again at our post meeting Tuesday 
night some of the old gang drop
ped in. Uet’s ;:ce more of you old- 
timers at our next meeting.

Speaking of the old gang —all of" 
you Past Post Commanders and 
Past Auxiliary Presidents are urg
ed to attend a Shares or Bond 
committee meeting thi.s coming 
Tuesday night, at the V.F.W. 
Home.

Bonds Committee
Past Commander Bill Leggett, 

president of the V.F.W. Club, 
.named all Past Commanders and 
Past Presidents on this importmt 

bmmlttee. with Andy Holzhiepier 
chairman and Commander Ffank 
Drake and Auxiliary Prerident 
Jane Fortin co-chairmen. hMke it 
your business to be at this com
mittee fueeting next ^esday 
night.

Four of Jeems’ gang crashed the 
gate at the V. F. W. Home last 
Saturday about midnight. Most of 
our gang had gone home. We 
thought we were 'ywut to get a 
challenge in darta. ^ t  just aa the 
Britishers were looking the altua- 
tion over—a female member of our 
dart lague. In a f^endly two-some, 
hit a 71 and right after her.a male 
member of th«̂  league hit.,a 74. 
From then on Jeema* gang'' was 
interested in other things.

Oh, oh, wait, until the mightly 
one from down South reads the 
above. <

Olde ^ribea
And by the way, I never hear 

from those old time pen-puabers, 
Elbee and his fighting French lan
guage and Stretch with his chick
en dinners. And there ia Smudge 
of the Army and Navy club— ĥe 
bawls me out if I miss a Saturday 
column, but he does nothing him
self.

The Entertainment Committee 
has planned a Valentine party for 
next; Saturday night Feb. 13th. 
The dead line for this party is' 
Tuesday night Feb. 9.

One of the new rulings of all 
obr parties from novv̂  on. will 
be, you must be signed up at the 
dea<î  line time or }  i  will be just 
an mlook **. ,

To .Commltteea
ThirBl^^bing done to help our 

committ*>fP^jn days gone by, we 
have seen ' our committeemep 
leave our parties, jump in cars 
and go to some lodge or club for 
extra > chairs, etc., juat because 
you didn’t sign up for the party 
and you come in at the last min
ute. And thaVa_not all—1 have 
seen Committee memBfia" go with
out eqta—juat to.feed the unslgn- 
ed-up^rs.

That should not be-;;-our com
mittee members pay as you and 
I, besides doing the work—they 
should be entitled to a little fun 
at our parties.. So let’s get into 
the habit of getting our names, 
and the number of guests we in
tend to bring, on the list before 
deadline time and give the com
mittees a chance to make all ar- 
rangemehta before the party 
starts.

In a long run, you and I wUI 
benefit by this ruling—the com
mittees can fix a regular charge, 
instead of tacking on an 'extra 
quarter hecq and there to' take 
cAre of loiiRfa caused by extras 
left over if the unsigned-uppers do 
not ahow up.

We hear Past Commander 
"Cap" Peteraon has ordered a load 
of Tally-whacker.

Jack  WUaen Betums
We are glad to see our old friend 

Jack Wilson around again. Jack 
was in the Veterans’ hospital sev
en weeks for an operation.

We hear Post Commander Neal 
Cheney hasn’t  been feeling ao well 
lately. We hope you get over those 
spells, Neal, and be your old self 
again. W« miss your little tricka 
up at tfie Home.

How oBout tfea Atr lUM Won)- 
ta n  botafi ehaaged around again? 
'w m id at Utpy drive yoa nuts with 
all the changes? If  the Heinle 
bombers don’t get you, the Air 
Raid Wominga will.

To Call Police^ 
111 Oil Case

Fuel Director Makcfi a 
Suggestion in Case of 
A Real Emergency.
Hartford, Feb. 6-̂ A/P)—State 

Fuel Administrator Wesley A, 
Sturge.s says police may be called 
to investigate fuel distress calls 
"to protect the hoiiseholder In dire 
need of oil.”

He declared la^t night that thi.s 
action was contemplated after 
emergency telephone centers in 
Hartford. New Haven, Waterbury 
and Bridgeport w« ê Jammed all 
day by calls from oll-aeekera. some 
of whom upon inveatigatlon, were 
found to have considerably more 
than the maximum two-daya’ sup
ply-
... Said Sturges.; "The state la in
terested in obtaining emergency 
oil supplies only for those in se
ver^ need. Therefore, to protect 
these distressed consumers it may 
be necessary to call upon some 
properly constituted authority 
Such as the police to investigate 
the cases brought to our attention.

Not Emergency Cases 
’’This la made necessary by the 

large amount of calls, which obvi
ously are not emergency casea at 
all. Investigations in New Haven. 
Bridgeport, and Waterburj; have 
revealed that many people, not 
really In need, have called to seek 
sources of oil. These calls have 
prevented those really in distress 
from reaching us with their pleas. 
If this condition continues, we 
shall be forced to ask for investi
gation of all applicants."

"Well over a thousand calls” 
were received at the telephone 
centers today, it was stated. In 
Hartford alone, more than 200 
telephone inquiries were received, 
the local office reported, adding 
that many queries were "obviously 
not emergency cases.”

"These telephone centers a;re not 
for use by the general public to 
order oil," Adminlatratbr Sturges 
reiterated. ’"They exist for the 
sole use of persons having less 
than a two-days’ supply who in 
addition have illness, children, or 
invalids in the house, or whose 
cases have been authenticated by 
the Municipal Welfare department 
or by a recognized charity organi
zation.”

Would Abolish o f  Joan Blaine
Works Bureau Renown Comedown

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

George Park Meets 
Buddies iii Canada

’IBe past week our bingo games 
were changed from Monday to 
Tuesday evening and the change 
does not seem to have' done any 
harm os this .past Tuesday 
brought another large crowd to 
our games.

In order to save on fuel at the 
governor’s .request the Orange

Tuesday,, that is why the Mona- 
Ypre Post had to change their 
night of playing. The profits 
from these games ail go for re- 
-Uef work. Lost week we were 
glad to dbhota |2S to the March 
of Dimes campaign and now we 
ore ready to come across with a 
good donation for our local Red 
Gross as soon as they are ready 
to start their drive. '

Fred Baker the announcer, was 
absent Tuesday- night.. His place 
was taken by Johrny McDowell.

George Park told us a lot of 
stories regarding his mteat trip to 
Toronto. Canada,, where he met 
quite a few old buddiea of his who 
served in World War No. 1. George 
says these boys are doing all 
kinds .'c' jobs, especially guarding 
enemy prisoners. George says he 
was glad to get back to the states 
■o that he could get wanned up as 
the tempearture up there was 
hanging around 18 below.

Many of our readera have been 
asking me what has happened to 
the post emblem which has head-_ 
ed my column for years. I t  has' 
been absent the past thiwe wotus 
and we certainly miss It os the 
column just does not look the
some without I t __We hope our
good friends of the Herald will 
have our flog* b8c|t to ptoeq tfito

—Jeewo.

Ed Note; The post emblem, aft
er eight years of service, la be
yond further use. Suggest the 
poto oM um MoUMr. but omoUar.

Hall corporation arc closing down
F in ^ 'ce^ '^ m U te ;"“S -

Bill in Afisenibly to 
EliniinateVDepartinent 
Up Wednesday.
Hartford, Feb. 9~(JP)—Former 

Governor Wilbui; L  Cross w^mts 
to air his views on a measure 
which wquld,-..atiBltBh the ' State 
Public'Works Department, created 
during his four-term a^ ln lstra - 
tion, and he is going to get it 
Wednes<lay. /

The General Asseipbly’s Judici
ary committee,'which furnished a 
highlight of yesterday’s "Fightlesa 
Friday” legislative day, heard a 
Democratic Senator term the bill 
as "political," /he'fore scheduling 
another hearing Feb. 10 and Dr. 
Cross, a Dcmbcrat, is expected.

The abolition bill was introduced 
after Gov./^ymond E. Baldwin, 
Republlcau, recommended such ac
tion in hhi inaugural, ........

The chief executive, in suggest
ing the. abolishment of the depart
ment./declared that from now 
through the duration of the war 
"there will be little, if any, new 
construction,” and there is need 

streamlthe" the state govem- 
lent.

To Other Departments
He proposed, at the time, that 

"such personnel as may be need
ed” to carry on maintenance and 
similar duties be transferred to 
some other department 

The department was headed by 
Robert A. Hurley, Democrat, juat 
before he was elected governor in 
1939.

Appearing before the commit
tee as the only person either for 
or against the hill, introduced by 
Rep. Irwin Hattin (R.) of Pom- 
fret. Senator Joseph J. Tooher of 
Stamford said:

"I feet that the abolishment of 
the public works department is be
ing done for political reaMhs. If  
so, I resent it.”

Expected Security _  
Asserting that he had been told 

the department, which supervised 
the state's $25,000,000 building 
program several years ago. now 
employed between 33 and 37 per
sons, the Senator continued;

"These men went Into, the de'- 
partment with the feeling that 
they would be given security un
der the merit system. They have 
done a good job and received the 
praise of the Federal government.” 

He said that the department’s 
successful completion of the huge 
building program was accomplish
ed with one of the smallest help 
complements on record for such an 
undertaking.

At the close of the hearing, Rep. 
Hattin introduced a detailed sub
stitute bill for his original one-line 
measure, which would transfer the 
departmental functions to the 
comptroller.

The judiciary committee con
sidered a large batch of measures, 
.among them one urged by the ad
ministration and referred to by the 
governor in bis inaugural, which 
would authorize the chief execu
tive to appoint a commission of 12 
to study the organtzatloiv' of the 
Judicial department. '

As in the majority /'of other 
'aaes, no one appeared either io 
favor of or against this bill.

A flare-up that b/ought cries of 
"dirty polUlcs” o^urred when the 

committee tom e^ its attention to 
a local bill providing for the ap
pointment of the prosecutor and 
assistant prOMCutor of the Put- 
n.am Town Court by the judge.

Two Exceptions
This procedure la followed in all 

towns of the state except Putnam 
and New' Britain where the com
mon councils name the prosecuting 
staff.

The Putnam Council now Is 
controlled by Democrats, but it is 
expected that Republicans will be 
named aa Judges there.

The city’s three Logialatora, 
Senator William P. Barber and 
Reps. Dorothy J .  Bartlett and 
Ja r  es J . Charron, all Democrats, 
told the committee they had no ob
jection to the principle of the bill, 
but that they resented its having 
been introduced bjr an outsider, 
Rep. Nelaon L. Carpenter of Can
terbury. without, they said, any 
consultation ^ith Putnam offldaU, 
cither Democrat or Republican.

"Talk about dirty politics!” the 
72-year-old Mrs. Bartlett told the 
committee. "This ia my sixth ses
sion and thia is the worst I’ve ever 
seen.”

Chorron’s Remarks 
Charron asserted he had dla- 

cuBsed the matter with members 
of the Putnam Republican town 
committee and that they "thought 
it waa a dirty way to do business."

Ing an executive aession, voted a 
favorabta report on a bill requiring 
air tbvima to use a uniform ac
counting system as prescribed by 
the state tax commiaaioners.

Because of the absence of Rep. 
John R. Thim, chairman, the com
mittee on contested elections, 
which is conaidering a protest 
.against the election of Norwalk’s 
two repreaentstives, Fred W. 
Buckley and F ran k ' T. Stack, 
democrats, postponed an executive 
aeaaion.

The General Assembly will re
convene Tueadajr.

Troubled'Long Enough

Seattle, Wash.—(Jfl— Adrian A. 
Walker obtained a divorce yes- 
ter<|ay on complaint that hta wife 
nagged him. ”Wqa there trou
ble over nagging?” his attorney 
asked him. ”Yea,” sold Walker, 
who ia 78—and who’a been mar
ried 58 years. "We’ve had trou
bles for 40 years." Superior 
Judge Roger J .  MeakUn said that 
was long onough.

Ameriena Troops to Congo

Liondon, Fab. •— OP)—The Bel- 
gton Nowg agORcy boM tod«y that

4i53S%SS’cS:S,‘2 r «
welcomed there by the ebmnua- 
stoner of tlm lower Congo jHgtitfct 
and by natives who lined tKoatree* 
and shouted "Long live the Ameri-

'Made Instructor Most Poimlal* Daytims 
Ra(lio ActYess' Given 
Act‘laim by Family 
After Selection.

Pvt. George Porterfield

Pvt. George Porterfield, son of 
Mrs. Annie W. Porterfield of 88 
Spruce street, 'has completed his 
basic training at Keesler Field, 
Miss.;, and has been made an in
structor of Pratt and Whitney 
aircraft motors. He waa employed 
at the East Hartford plant ^  the 
United Aircraft Corporation, 
fore entering the service on 
tember 12, 1642.

Jury Ponders
Flvnn’§ Case

(Continued from Page One)

17. expressed relief that an end 
had come to the introductloo of 
voluminous testimony.

"I am sure I am going to be 
vindicated,” said' Flynn, who a 
year ago^waa divorced by Screen 
Actreaa Lill Damita, who bore him 
a aon.

”I want the Jury to consider all 
the evidence, but then I am Sure 
they will brinjg in a verdict of ac
quittal.” .

Said Mias Satterlee, night club 
entertainer, who charges Flynn 
twice was intimate with her 
aboard his yacht while on a week
end cruise to nearby Catalina is
land in August, 1941, while ahe 
waa only 15:

“I ’m glad it’s 'all o ^ r.”
Boards Train foif Home

Without waiting I to learn 
Flynn’s fate, ahe boaiided a train 
for Applegate. Calif., home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Satterlee.

Flynn’s other accuser is Betty 
Hansen, formerly of Lincoln, 
Neb.,- who charges the actor was 
Intimate with her during a dinner 
party in nearby Bel-Air.

Held in juvenile hall since ahe 
made the charges, she is expected- 
to be released In temporary cus
tody of her sister here, Mrs. Pa
tricia Madsen, pending receipt of 
funds from her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hansen, for her rail
road fare back to Lincoln,

If Flynn ia convicted, the jurors 
must determine whether the of
fense wax' a misdemeanor or fel
ony. If they decide he is guilty 
on each of the three counts, he 
faces a possible term in the state 
prison of from one to 50 years 
on each count. If he is convict
ed of misdemeanor, he may be 
sentenced to the county jail or 
given probation.

Overnight iVews 
Of Connecticut

Bj  Aasociated Preae •

Hartford—After pleading nolo 
contendre. in Federal court yes
terday tci, three counts of sending 
obscene letters through the ma'ils, 
Harry 8. Young, 56, of Westbrook 
and Hartf 1, waa fined $150 and 
given a suspended sentence of a 
year and a hcif by Judge J . Joseph 
Smith.

Hartford — The office of the 
State ~*ublic Utilities commission 
indicated yesterday that no deci
sion on the petition of the New 
Haven and Shore Line Railways 
company and the Connecticut com
pany, hich asked a two-centa in
crease per fare to cover the cost 
of toll charges over the new 
Thames rivet bridge, would be 
rendered before Feb. 23, three 
days after the apr..-; is scheduled 
to open.

Norwich—The bedy ot William 
Corcoran, 46, of Norwich, who 
drowned Thanksgiving Day when 
his outboard motor boat was car
ried over the OreenviUe dam, waa 
recovered today a t Fort Shantok, 
Montvllle, about seven miles from 
the dam.

County Fairs
. May Be Held

(Ooiittaoed''fritoi' #age-OM)

ofare'influenced by your point 
view.  ̂ .

TfOMpertattoB Miertagee 
Of) one hand, ttiers will be tke 

vartetu tronsFartattoQ akertogee 
and kew muck tke fqire would af
fect them, as well aa tke farm la
bor lost In preparing for and at
tending the big event!.

On tke other ta the contention 
of many agricultural leaden that 
the compeUtlve exhlblta of fa in  
stimulate farm production—now 
a major war induztry—more than 
opouito to oompeoMta for the 
tim* 804 trMeMRtttitai tku8 
e ^ t .  Ik ofifiitioii. lolre Oft itrtet- 
ly buolneaa for aome folko.

Anyhow, It’s your problem—ao 
you might as well start thinking 
it over, while jfou'n- doing tke 
ckorie tonight

B y  Jean Meegan
• New York, Feb. 8.—(TPi—Judged 
by family standards, Joan Blaine’s 
rise to renown aa an actress was 
a comedown. . . ‘
. The Blaines up until this time 
had only one headliner In their 
family, James O. Blaine, two-time 
Republican candidate for president 
of the United States. Everyone 
else was respectably obscure and 
actreoses were a little out of their 
line.

But Joan was acclaimed the 
most popular daytime radio act
ress in the country and the family 
became properly proud of her ac
complishments.

Won Prize for Novelette
Best known for being "The Val

iant Lady” on the morning pro
gram of the same name, Joan haa 
been variously a lawyer for a gold 
mining company, a concert singer, 
and a movie actress. And once she 
won a prize for a novelette on the 
life of an Iowa farm girl..

That waa a subject she knew all 
about because that was where ahe 
waa born and raised and where her 
family had gone in for raising fine 
cattle and running huge farms.

Most people who live in the 
country want to live in the city, 
'and city dwellers invariably are 
sure they have suburban minds 
an^ commuter’s souls. Joan haa 
mam the complete circuit.

She emerged from the Iowa 
farra^untry  into New York city, 
saving for a little place in Con
necticut ^ i l e  she was living in a 
fashlonabl^ Fifth avenue hoteL 
She now is Nsble to enjoy the rig
ours of getting back and forth.

Reheoraea Two Hours Doily
Being the VaUqnt Lady five 

days a week is hard work. To 
keep things running on schedule, 
she must be meticulously punc
tual. Every morning she ia at 
her desk on the dot of 8 d'clock.- 
For two hours ahe rehearses for 
the program which goea on at 10.

She is pleased to think that the 
sketch is quite superior to the 
general run of daytime "soap 
operas.”

”It deals with current issues— 
all substantial contemporary ma
terial,” she explains and then with 
a very nice smile adds, "there are 
as many men among the Hsteoers 
aa women, judging by ... the fan 
mail.”

Everyone connected with its 
presentation haa had stage ex
perience and Miss Blaine, herself, 
haa won the nation wide poll for 
six years as the most popular 
daytime actress on the air,—for 
three of tho.se years.ahe haa been 
the "Valiant Lady" and before 
that "Mary Marlin.”

She also lancLs a place annual
ly on the poll conducted by the 
American Fashion Academy. She 
ha.s been chosep as one of the 13 
best dressed women of America.

Resembles Ilka Chase
She -noticeably resembles Ilka 

Chase, Is tall with Incredibly 
black hair, and ia tailored either 
by Molyneux or in something ahe 
ha.s designed fop herself.

Her usual routine Jias been ex
panded to do war work—not of 
the scoial caliber but secret stuff 
that requires she be in Washing
ton week-endi. All work and very 
little play s:ems to suit her. She 
has little capacity for parties and 
none for night clubs.

"The only reason I ever enter
tain is because my friends seem 
to like It and I like my friends” 
she volunteered.

Serious minded, consistently po
lite, she doesn’t have the usual 
performer’s urge to t.-lk about her
self. Her reading habit* are on 
the same plane. She reads thinks 
of a political and historical nature 
and she writes'a little poetry. 

Relaxes In Country 
In the country ahe relaxes her 

UBU*’. stringent sartorial- require
ments. In fact she has to because, 
in her own words, she *s “chief 
cook and bottle washer:” In 'the 
city ahe keeps fit by regular work
outs at a gymnasium.

And the experience that stands 
out most in h-r mind has nothing 
to do with her own celebration.

To je t  put'pr the rain-one day 
up in Banff, Canada, she ducked 
into a funny,' little lean-to and 
came face to face with two future 
kings of Engla” fi, Edward VIII 
and his brother, George 171.

Firemen to Hold 
Parly Tonight

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
hold its annual winter party to
night in its hoee house on Pine 
street. The supper will be served 
shortly after 8 o’clock and a pro- 
g^m  hoB been arranged to keep 
the members busy during the re- 

.mainder of the night. In addition 
to the active members honorary 
members will attend. Dtetrict 
and department officers will also 
attend.

Asserts G eneral 
Now in W ashington

By The Associated Press
The Italian newspaper D Popolo 

D’ltalia reported in a dispatch 
from Cannobblo, Italy, yesterd”*/ 
that Gen. Annibale BsrgnnToM, 
fonner coirnnsiider of the Italian 
Btaclf Bhlrte corps captured in 
Libya to 1841. hod been taken to 
Washington as a prisoner of war.

There was no ronfirmatfon of the 
report In Washington and the 
Provost Marshal Generol’e ofllce 

denitaad $• 0iwBig#^eB
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HERE’S YOUR “ORDER FQR A BOMr’
/or delivery to Berlin or ToUyol

'■ \

ju st read that '’order,” Mr. and Mrs. America! 

•Read it carefully.

It will deliver a b ^ b ,  with your democratic 
compliments, to the murderous dictators of 
Germ ^y or Japan. ^

it ’s an application for a U. S. War Bond.

Sign it and Your Bomb will help; tear apart 
the military machine the Axis powers have 
built to destroy you. > ,

Put off signing It and the chances are good 

that you’ll live just long enoughHo accept 

delivery of one **Made in Germany” or one
r

’’Made in Japan” yourself.
f , ' \ ^

Because those boys aren’t fooling. They’re 

killers— and they’re coming ^ c r  you . . . 
fast!

So what are you going to do about it?

W ait until tiiey are on American soil?

up . ,
They’re on It now! In the Aleutian Islands) 
if you want to pick a place close to home!

So, the time to act is now! T o  buy W ar 
Bonds with at least 10% of your income—  
every week— so your bomb can be delivered 
ev r̂y week until this war is won.

It ’s easy to buy W ar Bonds,at your 
office, bank, savings and loan association, at 
many depahment stores, motion picture the
aters, and other official sales agencies todays

iJ-

Q Q  ^  D 3 'Y’** •̂a8t tp% every pay day

Thifi SpBO« ifi « GmUribution lo America'fi All Out War Effort by

ManchesterTrust

\

1 - 3
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often reached before and aoon 
forgotten—that thia wiU he a 
)on|r, tough war, on both aidei of 
the world. We can’t, of courae, 
control our wishful thinking. But 
wa can’t  let that Wishful thinking 
control bur planning or influence 
our contribution to Uut war.

When Benito Had Yale

Full sarvlea client of Bervloa Inc.
N. E. A.

Publishers Repraaentafivas, The Julius Hathsws Special Aaency — New fork, Chicaao, Detroit and 
Boston.

MEMBER AODIT CIRCUIT TIUNa
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The Herald Prlntlna Company, Inc., asaumea no Onanclal rsaponsi* 
blllty for typographical errors ap-
£  earing in advartlsamenta In the fanchaeter Evening Herald.
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Thinking To The War’s End
Most people who are letting 

their thoughts run to an early enil 
of this war^-and there are mors 
ef us every dayr-are, unconscious
ly or not, doing most of their cal- 
eulating in the realm of psychol-
•fy- /

They know that Hitler, with 
minions eg man, tlTouaanda of 
tanks, thousands of planes, ade
quate oil, adequate food, and mag- 
Blflpent strategic posttlon every
where except on the local fronts 

. in Russia, has the physical capa
city to wage war for years to 
come. They know that, if Hitler 
^looses to go on the defensive, 
and lock Umaslt in behind the 
fcrtlflcatioBo with which ha has 
rlngod his ■uropaan conquests, he 
can be e m  tougher to Uck than 
h a ^ u ld 'b o  if bo tried to keep ex- 
pamtfng his positian.

Still, many of us who know 
these thinga. can't keep our 
thoughts away from an ear^  dad 
of the war in Europe. We do it by 
putting ourselves in the place of 
Hitler and the Oerman generals 
and the aerman army and tha 
Oerman people and by assuming 
that they must ko getting ready 
to admit the inevltablenesa of 
their own defbat We are helped 
by memory of ^  fact that, last 
time, there was precious little 
ighting after ttis Oermana once 
found out they weren’t  going to 
win. Y

It isXpleaaant to think along 
such linen But it is not safe to 
do so. The Army can’t  do i t  All 
M knows is that the Germans In 
Tunisia are tough and ready and 
willing, and that the some 100,000 
troops we face there are only one 
fortieth or one fiftieth of Hitler’s 
first line army. The Army can’t 
^ an  for anything less than the 
necesslty,^,of Ucking Hitler’s whole 
army with it stiU fuH of fight and 
courage. If these qualities col
lapse, that will be well and good. 
But that U no possibiUty the 
Army can count ($1, and certainly 
not one to govern dvlljan think
ing about this war or civilian ef
fort backing up the war.

We have a different approach in 
our thinking about the war in the 
Faclfic. We do not, thanks to the 
missionary work of Ambassador 
Qrew and others, expect the Japa
nese to have any psychological 
collapse. We expect to have to 
fight to the bitter, end. with all 
our resources. We only err, per
haps. in thinking that Japan will 
somehow be easier with Germany 
out of the war, and In underesti
mating the physical assets Japan 
has for war against us. Where we 
count upon psychology to bring 
Germany to its knees, with huge 
physical asaets sUll unexpended, 
we concede that Japan will fight 
to the end, hut think that a swift
ly waning physical strength will 
Speed that end.

We tend to think of the Japa
nese navy as "k force definitely 
outclarsed, although it is still 
probably equal in strength to our 
l^ if lc  forces. We are'iiwaiting 
for the Japanese air force^to curl 
up and die, although good esti
mates are that it is. quite as 
strong in its way as Hitler’s. We 
•re encouraged, by optimistic re- 
porU from Weshington. to think 
of Japanese shipping Ss mortally 
hurt, whereas the truth is tost the 
Jepe have probably captured more 

xkSnnage than they have had sunk, 
hlkl ss for the Japanese army we 
think UtUs of it at all, when 
Jho truth is that we have never 

•oms close to more than its 
remote outposts. As Max 
slMd iB Hartford toe other 

ws have, so far, succeeded 
fiSg tho tittle finger of our 
sd into this mortal combat 

the Jsp.
j t t  tM i ■dds Mp to a  stmclusioa,

Mr. Sumner Welles, Under-Sec
retary of State, was delivering 
one of those war-schedule college 
graduation talks the other day. 
He spoke of the future, end of 
Ameiice’i  role in it, and^he-epoke 
of the past, Mcurately stating 
that the failure of thie country to 
accept Its world responsibilities s 
generation ago helped the rise of 
the aggreMOrs.

There is every reason to believe 
that, addressing members of this 
present college graduation, com
pleting its studies in tbe midst of 
toe realistic lessons of war itself, 
Mr. Welles was speaking to a 
sympathetic and intelligent audi
ence, which was capable of think
ing with him.

But that that is toe result of 
the times, not the result of our 
system of college education knd 
thought leadership, is evidenced 
by a rather embarrassing memo
randum from the past which has 
found its way to our desk. Tht 
memorandum recalls that toe 
members of to* graduating class 
St Tala in tos year 1037 was pret
ty unanimous in voting one Benito 
Muaeolini toe “greatest man in 
toe world” and their “favorite 
world figure.”

Today, toe Army has token 
over Tale, and any one able to 
continue studies there la pretty 
likely to have toe Idea that Mus
solini isn’t  a benefit to toe world. 
Still, one wonders bow the aca
demic atmosphere might eval
uate anotoer Mussolini if, ten ox 
fifteen yean from now, he should 
start making brava speeches and 
putting somebody’s trains on 
schedule.

Itoe coltege students of toe 1937 
era learned many thlnga but 
what more valuable thing cojilil 
they have learned, for toeir own 
safety and welfare, and for the 
gpod of the world in which they 
were going to Uve, than a proper 
valuation of toe castor oil dicu- 
tor?

Whan tbe American . college 
curriculum pulls itself together 
again after the disarrangement of 
this wsr. It might do well to In
clude soma provision tor educa
tion la the-realities of toe world 
in which its graduates are going 
to Uve. It would be pleasant to 
think of our coUeges as Institu
tions which would be toe first to 
evaluate and appraise a Mussolini 
in his true significance, institu
tions capable of applying toeir In
herited wisdom to Uvlng contem
porary problems aa well as the 
well-charted problems of the past.

stats decrees It and enforces it. 
It tells when and how the sorrow
ing must be done. It must follow 
a' prescribed course and senti
ment

These are sensible totalitarian 
measures. For, left to them
selves, the German people migbt 
begin doing some Original mourn
ing of their own, lamenting, not 
the fall of Stalingrad', but tbe first 
careless riep on the futile and 
tragic road to Stalingrad in 1033, 
hating, not Stalin and his Red 
Army, but the Hitler who has be
come the symbol of his own peo
ple’s deetructloh. Yes, the Ger
man . people had better mourn 
fMt, according to the strict Ooeb- 
bels code, lest they look in their 
own hearts and see the truth.

Comment
From the River Road

By Malcolm Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor of The Herald, preserves his contact 
wito.hla former dally readera by writing a weekly letter for these 
Columns, in\ which he expresses his own leisurely arrived-at con
victions concerning some - iqajor matters and hia observations 
concerning some'very minor ones, as seen from his home on toe 
banks of the NianDc River. Look for his contribution each 

week-end:------

I have to confess to having been'^durtng thia war la the one which,
completely, devastatlngly mistak- strangely enough, was the last

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

They Belong At The Front
Manchester’a l^ctory Book cam

paign opens Monday. That makes 
the weekend a good time to do a 
little mid-winter browaing through 
your Ubraiy, whether that inatl- 
tutlon exlsta in a paneled glory all 
its own or is a fancy name for 
some cluttered boxes up in the 
attic.

You will probably enjoy going 
over the books you have acquired. 
Temptation will be present, too, 
suggesting that you make the 
Victory Book campaign an oppor
tunity to get rid of that book you 
didn’t like after you bought it, or 
that book that somebody who nev
er did understand you sent you 
for a bread and butter letter.

But the use of the word “Vic-

In various attempts at writing 
about this particular group with
in the Republican party, we have 
evolved the standard explanation 
that It ia a “reform group which 
is not a ‘reform’ group."

That unusual designation la re
quired by the feej^g of the mem
bers themselvilC’#ho know the 
three strikes against any "re
former” before bC starts, and 
who, moreover, do not feel like 
“reformers," in that they are in
terested mostly in things that can 
be done, while tbe gentlemen with 
quotes around them are fatally in
terested in almost anything to&t 
can’t be done.

Bat the main rtsu oa why this 
perticuUr group can't leglU- 
mntely or accurately be cnlled'a 
group of "reformers” ta that we 
have never yet been called upon 
to write about It except In 
terms of aucceae. When they 
start having fallurea, we sliaU 
hasten to put the quotee around 
them. That day hiw not come, 
even though they have tried 
some leiatlvely daring things.
We last wrote of this group 

some months ago, shortly after 
the adoption of toe Republican 
State platform, which carried one 
of the group’s pet ideas Into actu
al party policy. Many of the typi
cal politiclana of the Republican 
party are atlU wondering how 
much a  document was ever put 
over on them, and how toe party 
ever won an election without hav
ing a carry-iall full of promises as 
a campaign vehicle, and such po- 
liUciuis cons^e themselves with 
the observation that Ray Bald
win’s campaigning did all the 
wide promising the platform said 
the party couldn’t  conaclentioualy 
do.

But there are Mim. others In 
the Repnbliiein ptwty who hold 
that the platform’s dignified 
and renllatie tone did the party 
is^^mneh good as all Baldwin’s 
promises lumped together, and 
even the typical politicians ad
mit that It got under the Dem
ocratic hidea more than any
thing else in the whole cam
paign, But, At any rate. It was 
the ptotfonn. which means that 
this .group accomplished what 
It Mt out to do.*
We . write of this group now not 

to chronicle a new success, but 
merely to record's atatus, which 
is one more proof that this la not 
any ordinary “reform” group. The 
members of the group do not brag 
about their success, or about the 
advance in the world of their -fel
low members, and It Is always 
recognized that any one who gets 
so high up in the world he. wants 
to go high-hat on the group can 
do so.

Therefore the group is laying 
no public claim to the fact that 
It has now emerged from toe last 
election not only with a secretary 
of state, but with a Senate Ma
jority Leader, a Speaker of the 
House, and a House Majority 
Leader.

It is understood that their past 
interest and affiliation represents 
no claim on these Individuals' ■wf̂no 
have risen to power and prerer- 
ment. But lt,„seems eloquent/ of 
the original purposes and pr^ci- 
ples of the group that these

en In one-of my earliest convic- one spoken by the Ute Alexander 
tlons concealing our conduct of ' Woollcott In a radio broadcaat, <a 
the war. It was' impossible for ' these words; “The people of Ger- 
me. to believe that there could be many are just as responsible for 
more than a completely negligilj l̂e Hitler as the people of Chicago 
niimber of Americans who couid are for the Chicago Tribune.”

tory ” in the title of this campaign ■ vidiMls who have risen still ^tend 
ought to inspire you to something I ^ meetings as a matter of 
beyond just getting rid of things ' emphasis of the fact
^U  don’t want anyway. The boI- I S s ^ d 'n ^ r t T  pTo^o^t^^^^r'i^nter: 
diers were sending into this war ; ests or ambitions of any individ- 
aren’t Ui« cast-off, unwanted ele- i dal or set of individuals, but t<> 
ments of'our population They’re th* ^instructive growth,
t j .  u ..y  , ,
toe best in everything. ' the people of Connecticut. "I

That means that, when you '. Victory. and success has 
come down the list of titles to brought no change In tbe opin-
some book you have enjoyed, some 
title you have loved, that is the 
time for you to reach in and take 
out an old friend and send it on 
to make new friends for itselt. 
Get a stack of good books ready, 
and. U they puU at you, aesming 
to ask to be retained, remember 
this: Hitler burns all the good 
books. Your books need victory 
to live. They belong in thfe front 
lines.

Regimented Mourning, Too
Germany, on Goebbels orders, is 

mourning Stalingrad. The emo
tion will come naturally enough 
tc those German families which 
know that aons and brothers lost 
their lives in trying to fulfil, Hit
ler’s vain promise, and to those 
who fenow that, if the war con- 
Unuea along present line^ other 
good German Uvea must be lost 
too.

But, natural or not, the mourn- ■ 
lag must be regUnented. The

ion of Its meliibers that their 
party can still use an unofficial 
steering conunlttee planning 
a consistent program to back up 
the sometimes opportunistic 
tactics of the party’s formal 
leadership. It is not a taction; 
it does not aspire to control of 
the party: It la stUl a refoito 
group that Is not a J’reform” 
group, and It Is stiU going 
strong, thank you.

V.

Noted Director 
Taken by Death

Beverly Hills, Calif., Feb. 6.—(/Pi 
—Death has removed from ■ the 
motion picture industry one of its 
outstanding directors,. Woodbridge 
Strong Van Dyke, H, who devoted 
most of hia 53 years to the show 
business.

Fond of adventures that took 
him to far comers of the globe, 
the director ot many of the IBr- 
sipi- Kildare, Andy Hardy and 
Thin Man aeries and, numerous 
other popular films succumbed in 
the quiet of his Brentwood home 
after a lingering illnesa.

possibly ignore the lessons the 
former World War, so dearly 
learnecl by the people of many 
countries, as to attempt to re-cs- 
tabllab the vicious, spiral of sky
rocketing prices which in 1918 
had gained so much of speed that 
wholly -ruinous inflation was only 
headed off by the unexpectedly 
sudden termination of the con
flict. I knew, as almost everyone 
else did, that there was now a 
much better understanding of the 
processes of economic inflation 
ihan there was ln_thqse days and 
I was coiwinced that both the 
Roosevelt administration and Con
gress would see to ft that there 
was no repetition of the stupid 
and disastrous price runaway of 
the earlier period. And I said so 
With ail the assurance in the 
world.
. Now I discover, that I was un

qualifiedly wrong. And I am driv
en to the fear that the most dan
gerous enemy that we are facing 
today ia neither the Hun nor the 
JaEi-but. the bbatlnate determina
tion of milikms qf our own citi
zens to sacrifice nothing whatever 
of their standard of^Ylng— » 
world in which the total of every 
luxury and many of the necessi
ties of life has beep reduced tq a 
fraction of what it waa four years 
ago.

Because it is nothing but a flat 
refusal to share in the general 
sacrifice which causes the farmer 
to insist on prices that will insure 
him profit as usual in the face of 
higher coaU of the things be must 
buy; which causes organized labor 
to inaist on wage increases to 
compensate him for the increased 
cost of his accustomed standard 
of Uvlng; which causes business 
and Industry to demand that they 
be assured of “reasonable profit’’ 
By being permitted to raise prices.

Easy-to-Wear Patriotism 
It is aU very well tor Midwest 

women to fold bandages for the 
Red Cross, for their children to 
sing patriotic songs and for toeir 
husbanda and fathers to put meuK 
of their excess income into the 
beat Investment on earth tqday. 
United States war bonds; it/ia all 
very well for the famiUes jOt ooal 
miners and akilled munitions 
workers to display alive/ stars in 
their windows and for/toeir men 
to do duty as air raid wardens and 
plane spotters while /toey are set
ting better tables they ever 
did before in th e l /  Uvea and pay
ing higher prices/ With scarcely a 
complaint, thai) they ever before 
imagined. But so long aa they 
hold over toe head of the nation 
toe threat that they will stop ptr^ 
ducing the food so desperately 
tieeded by our own people and our 
allies unless they are paid more 
for it. or tacitly threaten to sabo
tage toe production of weapons, 
ammunition, tanks and ahips, un
less they are given wa^e« increases 
big enough to enable toera to buy 
everything which they have been 
accustomed — m o s t  of them 
only recently—then they are open- 
jly and blatantly refusing to share 
in even slight degree in 'the 'uni
versal sacrifice demanded toy the 
cause of mankind and freedom. ’ 

Let’s put It baldly: Thtre are,- 
millions upon millions of 
people, in this, country who 
are undqing every day what- 
iever good they may contribute to
ward the winning of. toe war, by 
flatly refusing to make any real 
sacrifice in the only place where 
sacrifice counts-^-that ia, , in the 
consumption of commodities 
which, throughout the entire 
world, are becoming scarcer every 
day. And If they remain in this 
mood toey wlU wreck our war ef
fort and in the end lorce this na
tion into economic chaos, compel 
the acceptance of some ahameful 
and ruinous half peace and stain 
toe American flag with failure 
and dishonor.

Reedy Followere 
Most of-us who strpHgfy

about thia inflationary threat 
which is reaching for the throat 
of toe nation ai;e inclined to blame- 
the leaders of toe labor unions 
and the political panders of toe 
Farm Bloc ior this situation. But' 
aftar all, bow' could these men 
lead milUona unless tbe milUone 
were willing^ to be led? Z:think 
one of toe most significant sen
tences uttered by any American

Meaning of couraejhat the Chica
goans are no less respon.sible'for 
their mouthpiece than are the 
Germans for theirs.

At all.,events the trend which at 
this moment is sucking in Ameri
ca’s war economy' threatens to 
sweep It into an abyss of such 
troubles as we have never before 
known. AHa out 6t that abyss it 
is only the swimmer with the big 
lifebelt who will, alone have an.y 
chance to emerge. We may quite 
easily win the war to toe extent 
of keeping our territorial UmiU 
intact, even regaining such island 
possessions as we have lost, and 
yet loae not only our economic 
freedom and all hope of a better 
world, but even that “American 
w-ay of life" which, in ..toa very 
face of the enemy, we refuM to 
lay aside for the duration. In its 
place, because of our blind selfish
ness, it is entirely possible that 
this Nation, instead of justifying 
the widespread belief that it is 
the very star of hope for all hu
manity, may become merely a 
maas of men and women, disunit
ed, tom by dlaaenaions and clasf 
and sectional hatred, which has 
gone over the crest of its great
ness and is fast rushing down hill 
on to* other tide toward revolu
tion and civil war.

A dismal picture? Virily. But 
what other than a dismal picture 
is to be drawrn when you see toe 
future ot tola great America of 
ours being detenqlned by organ
ized minorities operating piggish
ly under the protection ot a Con
stitution drawn largely by per
sons who hel4 real democracy in 
contempt, and whose only thought 
—including their zeal for a mili
tary triumph over the Axis/-is 
for toeir owrn private and individ
ual welfare ?

en we see courageous, clear 
ined men like Leon Henderson 
overboard and hear a Prentice 

^rown, succeeding him, straight
way declare that the price fixing 
Job ia one that egan’t  be done but 
he’s going to try to make inflation 
come aa slowly as possible, then 
however profoundly you have be
lieved in the resoluteness an<] hign 
purpose of Presi^eiRt, Roosevelt U 
la Impossible to keep from won
dering why he is not making a 
better fight against the forces of 
evil right here in America; wheth
er he may not be Just a little like 
a courageous and skillful boxer 
w’ho, in the pinch. Jacks toe pow
er for the knockout punch. Per
haps he has such a punch and is 
saving it for a atUl more crucial 
moment. 1 Sopo he has. I hope 
to high heaven he haa—̂and that 
he will deliver it before it is too 
late.

to us or to the common cause 
whether they are poles apart in 
their ‘political views so long as 
thsy are united in the determina
tion to destroy the Huns. How 
about .the political .views of Ike 
Blaenhower and those of toe Brit
ish generala with whom he Is co
operating? Can you Imagine 
them seeing eye-to-eye on social 
problems? It It to be suppoaed 
that,toe Allied command felt it 
necessary to inquire whether Pri
vate Jonea was a Republican or 
Private Brown a Democrat be
fore trusting them to take part 
In the expedition to Africa? Or 
whether Captain Smith had radi
cal leanings or Captain White was 
inclined . to be a reactionary be
fore permitting them to command 
companies in the Invadingl force ? 
Are we Americans cut so much 
to a common political, aoclal and 
economic pattern that we can 
join whole-heartedly in killing 
German.<) and eliminating Hitler 
while the soldiers of France can
not because some are of the

f

masses and some are of the arls- 
tocraey or the bourgeoisie?

My individual belief in tola 
matter is that what ia so fre
quently described aa. “this North 
African mess” has been created 
In much its greater part by the 
newspapers and public commen
tators of Great Britain and the 
United States—all chattering out 
of excellent motives, no doubt, 
but with complete neglect of the 
fact that at the very outset we 
gave a sqlemn pledge to the 
French people that, when the war 
waa won, toe United Nations 
would see to it that France had 
the form and character of govem- 
n.cnt/ which toey then alone might 
choose to establish.

Far too many other people, be
sides Hitler and his agents, have 
been jerking at French coat-taila 
and striving to convert French' 
men to their own particular politi
cal pbilosophiea. No wonder the 
North African French do not 
know;'whetoer they are standing 
on toeir heads or their heels.

M. M.
Niantic River Road,
Waterford, Osnn.

SERIAL STORY
I I AM A MURDERER'

BY MORRIS MARKEY
• --- -pUU

coeraioHT. issa.MtA BCRVICE: INC.

Hw Storyi TIda la the atory 
ot tlie “perfect crime’’—the mur
der of Col. Weoley Hopo' Merri- 
wetber la too library ot hlo Loag 
lalaad eatate—<aad of 'toe eveata 
leadlag up to It. H m Cohiael, 
very much alive at tlw momrat. _  , .
la at dlnaer with bla daughter past. J
CyRtola, Fred West and his coua- that
la Aaae, aad Vaughaa Dunbar.
Dunbar la a foreign oorreopond- 
ent and a new arqualntanecv et 
whqro Cynthia seeina particularly 
fond. She haO' turned down dateo 
w’lth West and Henry Prentlaa, 
another attentive friend, to act 
aa hooteas for ̂  this dinner party 
and to devote, her time to Dun
bar.

Manufactured
Anotoer dismal matter is this 

eternal rumpus over the so-called 
Allied policy or lack of policy in 
North Africa, which goes on and 
on both here and in Elngland. 
Cryatallleed, toe criticiam ia toe
the effect that ms soon as we got 
into French Morocco we should 
Instantly have taken charge ot 
the whole North African country, 
thrown out. all offlcUfls, clvU and 
military, who had to® counte
nance of Vichy, quite, regardless 
of the fact that we hkd not then 
and have not .yet anything like 
full control of all of French Afri
ca, that it waa only through toe 
assistance of some of those 
“Vlchyltea” that we obtain^ even 
a toehold on the continent with
out the sacrifice of teiia of thou- 
aanda of American lives—if at all. 
Then we should have proceeded, 
according to thia imaginary pro
gram, to set up a North African 
government on a perfect demo
cratic model, which happens to be 
something we have not yet 
lammed how to fio right here In 
toe United Btates of America; 
end should have proceeded thus in 
spite of the fact that it would 
very certainly have resulted not 
only in losing the co-operation of 
the French colonial^ army but 
would probably have driven It 
straight Into the camp of the 
Germans.

As Blatters are, Do QauUe and 
OIraud are both fighting on our 
aide, as allies. I should llke^ to
ask some of the critics of the slt- 
uatloa what difference it makes

your Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who roust file 
a. tax return not later 
than March 15.1943, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. so
Deduotlons For Contrlbutlona

(P a r ts )  '
Contributions and gifts which 

are allowable iJ®<li>cttQns for Fed 
eral income tax purposes must Be 
of a character falling within the 
limitations set by law. 'The law d«- 
flnes five categoriea of contribu
tions which are allowable aa de
ductions to Individuals up to ifi 
per cent of toe net income com
puted before toe deduction ia 
made; - .

(1) Contributions to or for the 
use of tbe UniJed .States or any of 
Its political sul^vlslons or posses
sions, provided the contributions 
are to be used solely for public 
purposes, arc. deductible. If a con
tribution is for the benefit of the 
donor, however, and not for public 
purposes, such a .contribution 
wouljd not be deductible.

(3/i Contributions made to a 
corporation, trust, community 
chest, fund, or foundation created 
or organized In the United States 
or any of ita possessions or under 
the law of the United States or of 
any State or TSrritory or' of any 
possession of the United States, no 
part of toe earnings of which 
inures to. the benefit of any indi
vidual, and no -aubatantial part of 
.the activities of which' ia attempt
ing to Influence. legislation, and 
which la organized and' operated 
exclusively for one or more of toe 
following purposes: (a) charitable, 
(b) reli^ouB, (c) educadonal, .(d) 
acientifle, (e) prevention of cruelty 
to animals or children, are deducti- 
ble.'

Such organizations would' In
clude the Red Cross, Comniunity 
Chests, the U: S. 0 .,.,the' British 
War Relief Society, lnc„ and other 
(var relief organlaatlona If organ 
Ized in the United States. Rell^ous 
contributions would include ail 
contributions and asaclMmehta paid 
to religious groups. Including pqw 
renta, and church “aaseasmenta” 
and "dues.” Contrlbutlona for edu
cational purposea would ~ include 
those made to nonprofit schools 
and universities. Boy Scouts, the 
D. A. R„ and like organizations, 
and to other nonprofit educational 
organiza.ions. Contrlbutlona to 
organizations for scientific pur
posea would Include nonprofit re
search foundations and other non
profit domestic organizations en
gaged in research.

(3) Contributions are also de
ductible if made to a domestic fra
ternal aociety operating under toe 
lodge ayatem, but only If toe con- 
tributiona are to be used for one of 
the purposes listed above. Dues 
and membership fees in such so
cieties are not deductible.

(7) Contributions made to or- 
ganiutions of United States war 
veterans and auxiliaries are de
ductible if such organi".ation7, 
units, or societies are organized in 
toe United Btatss or any American 
possession, and if no part of the 
net earaingi of the organisation is 
for tbe benefit of an\ private 
tonreholder or indtV'dual.

In addition lu coiitriUutlons ot 
toe character indicated abovij, cer-

Llfe Story 
Chapter XI 

There are caprices of human 
behavior which do not readily 
give themselves to capture within 
a beat, explanatory phrase. Of 
such waa (^nthla Merriwetoer’a 
perfectly obvtoua concern, on that 
evening, with the comfort and en
tertainment of Vaugahn Dunbar.

Her attentiveness her eager de
termination to set him at hia eani 
and to soothe hia humora were, 
as the saying goes, quite unlike 
her usual merry-go-lucky self To 
such an extent. Indeed, that Fred 
West became unhappy. And when 
1 1  o’clock struck, Fred West '(rose 
from his chair and Inquired rather 
abruptly, whether anybody in
tended going to the dance at the 
club.

Vaughan Dunbar, naturally, re
mained atlent. And Cynthia 
glanced at him. Cynthia said. “Go 
on with Anne, Fred. ,We might 
come over after a while. Ahjrway, 
I’ll telephone the steward In an 
hour, ao you will know whether 
to expect us.” Then she «ald 
"Colonel, you’ll not be needing 
Mitchell, will you?' He wants to 
go too.”

Whereupon, Freld West and hia 
cousin Anne and a^rowhlng Mit
chell Grace trobpifi out of the 
room and, got the»»elv«a Into a 
motor car and w ent^ff to tlie 
dancing. Colonel M ei^^ to er fin
ished his cigar, w a tc ^ g  the two 
who sat fn toe room with him 
and talking very liUlst He aeera^ 
uncommonly preoccupied.

Within a brief time the cigar 
was done, and he arose from hia 
chair to say good night. He was 
oddly hesitant about that. It was 
hia custom to perform the rou
tine activities of every day with 
noticeable firmness and immedi
acy. Such simple matters as tak
ing a drink of water or retiring 
for toe night took, on the appear
ance of urgent decisions, to be 
acted upon without an inatai.t’s 
delay.

But now he lingered at hia desk, 
looking at them In the dull light 
aa If he might have something 
more to say, but could not quite 
make up his mind to aay it. 
Which unusual behavior ma.1e 
Cynthia glance sharply at hlin 
and aay, “You’re feeling all right, 
aren’t you, ■ Colonel ?’’

“What? Oh, yea. Of course-” 
Then he said, “Oood night. Good 
night." And he went slowly out 
of toe room.

Cynthia said to Vaughan Dun
bar. “Let’s walk down by the 
pool."

• • •
' With hia customary'  delibera

tion, he arose and followed her 
out through toe French doors 
and across toe terrace, and sat 
dowft with her on the bench be
side the dark rectangle of water .̂ 1 
The scenevof the roses was every
where, and the air waa ao still 
that toey could catch fragments 
of music from the orchestra at 
the club, a mile away. Vaughan 
Dunbar waited for Cynthia to 
apeak.

She frowned a little. 'The 
Colonel seems a mite bbtoered' 
about something tonight.”

Dunbar waited a moment, and 
then said, “You are very fond of 
him. aren’t you?”

“Xhe Colonel? Why, what a 
perfectly ridiculous question.”

“It only struck' mo—of course, 
I’m being frightfully rude—that 
he la always toe Colonel to you. 
A trifle f o r m a l ,

“Pish and tush. I ’ve always 
called him Colonel, since toe.first 
time I ever saw him.”

Vaughan Dunbar chuckled 
quietly. ” I would have’ thought 
jrou to say,- that first time you saw 
him, something that sounded a 

■likebit more like Gurgle than 
Colonel.”

She did not answer for a mo- ^nd hand them over to you. 
ment. Then she looked at him.in should have' remembered.’’ 
the darkness. “It’s queer for you I . ____
to say tost," she murmured.

a . (To Be Oontlnued)

tain other contributions are 'allow
able. aa a buslnesa expense, to a 
taxpayer engaged In trade or bus
iness, if the contribution is In fur
therance of bis trade or bualneas. 
Such contributions would include 
donations to a Chamber of Com
merce or tq trade associations, it 
such contrlbutlona are in general 
furtherance of one’s trade for bus
iness. and are not for the purpose 
of influencing legislation.

A contribution may be made in 
money for property, but if In prop 
erty, then the amount of the con
tribution la measured by toe fair 
market value qf the property at 
the time of toe contribution,

In preparing a Federal income 
tax return toe amount sbown. in 
item 13 for contributions must be 
supported by a schedule showing 
the naiBcs of the organiutlons to 
which the contributions were 
made and toe amounts contribut
ed.

OnuidnMtber Be4Uy Busy ^

San DtegOk Calif.— Keep
ing bouse for. slx ’ef her sight 
children snd ons grsiidchUd 
doesn’t take all of Mrs. Maud C. 
Rowland’s time. So she works 
a full shift in a bombqr faclory. 
•Six days a >̂ week. Husband 
Frank has a war Job, too. 1

Urges Recognition 
 ̂ For Reporters

Chicago, Feb. 6—(/P)—Congres
sional legislation giving recogni
tion to American war correspon
dents for ’’distinguished service” 
la urged by Verdun Chapter No, 
33 of to Disabled American Vet
erans. _____ t

Asserting that the servicM ren
dered by press correspondents 
"are of estimable value fn main

taining toe moralo of our troops 
at the front and of the civilian 
population at'home." toe veterans 
in s  resolution adopted last night 
ssked Cbngress to recognize their 
‘.‘dlrtlhguiahed service” by s spe
cial ribbon, medal, or other aiiit- 
able decoration.’ ’

Juat Wiabea for Marine

.Boise, . Idaho (JT)—Three girl 
employees, chattirtg In the st-ĉ a 
house; No. 1—"Oh, what a prct;.v 
pin! What to It?" No. .3—“It’s a 
Marine-Corps aweetoeait pin. Ser
geant Soandso gave it to me.” No- 
.T “Gee, I Wl.sh 1 had one!” No. 
1 ” Nev;'r mind tlie l;h;c'«- 
knacks. 1 Just Wish 1 had a Mae 
rlns."

Book Donation 
/Sites Planned

“Oh, sorry—I—’’ >,
“No, no. I mean—well, it was| 

sort of queer.”
“I’ll toy not to be stupid."
"You see—well—I never put 

eyes on the Qolonel until the
And|

inyears, until tonight.'
“Ia it a very private story?”
’T suppose not. No. of course 

it isn’t  1 It-was this way." Her 
words now came in a sudden rush.l 
her hands clasped in her Jap andl 
her face looking out across the| 
water toward the gardens.

“I was bom at San Luis Obispo.l 
In California, on a big ranch there.l 
and my mother died ^forc I knew I 
her. At least—I know this is a | 
strange thing to s a y - a t ' least.l 
that’s what they told me. Isn'tl 
it curious that you have to depcndl 
upon somebody’s account ot it ini 
a terribly important thing likel 
that? Anyway, the first things ll 
can remember were about the! 
ranch, mfT a grand old darllngl 
'of a nurse, having that kind of I 
wonderful time only a little child| 
can have.

“Then, when I was 10, Just be
fore ChrUtmaa, a lawyer and somel 
other people came and said l |  
must go off to school, to a con
vent in toe foothills of the High I 
Sierras. . So that’s what 1 did.| 
Cried my eyes out, poor me—"B • • '

She laughed, but not quite I 
gaily. “It wasn’t bad, though, I 
when I got used to it. Then,! 
when-1 was about 15, the Mothezl 
Superior called .me to the repepll 
tlon room, and there, of a ir to b i 
people In toe world, was tho Col
onel. The Mother Superior said, I 
’My child, this-is your father, I 
Colonel Merriwbther.' And so I 
naturally started calling him I 
Colonel Merriwether, and then | 
Just Colonel.”

“Did he take you awSy then?"I 
Vaiighan Dunbar asked. His voice | 
waa quiet indeed.

"Two months later. We went I 
to San Frariclaco and then to Ha
waii, and I had' the most mar
velous time you ever heard of in] 
your life. And then we went to ] 
New Orleans and New York, and 
then we moved out here and It [ 
has all been like Cinderella ever 
since.”

“Cinderella ? Yes. But—you |
will forgive me, C>’nthia—it ia 
little sad. too."

“Great heavens! You haven’t | 
got toe Idea I’m sorry for my
self?’’

“Impossible!” He chuckled soft
ly, and touched her hand for a 
moment. “But tell me, where was 
the Ctdonel all those years? Say. 
now! That’s not the least bit of 
my business, to it?" .

“None whatever." She laughed. 
“But I began the story, didn’t I? 
The thrilling story of a maiden’s 
life, in five reels and no Inters 
mission.

“The truth is, Mr. Vaughan 
Dunbar, that I was never curious 
enough to ask . the Colonel. anif 
he never-botobred to tell me. Oh, 
yea he dlfi too. He said he had 
been traveling^ with a great deal 
of important work to do. and he 
was sorry tost his affairs had 
made Um neglect me in such a 
shameful way. None of that mat
tered to me, of oourse. 1 was 
started off in a  new world and 
I could have everything I wanted.
A spoiled brat—that’a what I was, 
and what I am now. Mr. Dunbar, 
you’re looking smack into the face ' 
of a' spoiled brat. Deplorable,., 
Isn’t  It?"

“The face? I should i^'e quite 
anotoer word than deplorable.”

“You do go on so, don’t you?” 
j  He patted her hand wain. “But 

tell me—you see, you have stirred 
my Interest a great .^ a l—did you 
never hear anything more ot your 
mother? Who she was and where 
she came from aqd what she 
looked like ?

Cynthia said, Very quietly, “I 
never heard anytolng of her. By 
the time I was Old enough to ask 
the nurse questtohs, the nurse was 
gone. Nobody/ else seemed to 
know anything.”

“You never’̂ made inquiries of— 
the Colonel ?̂ '

She shook her head. And then 
her tone changed sharply.” ’’W h/ 
In the world am I telling you all 
this ? That’s what T would like 
to know. Oh. I see!” , She was 
almost bitter for an Instant, “The 
great Journalist! That’s what gets 
you toe secrets of the great state- 
men, isn’t it ? , That ability to
make people fold up their souls

I

* ■De^^ositories to  ̂Be Set 
Up in Offices, Mills 
And Other Places. ■

Engaged to Wed

When the 1943 Victory Book 
Campaign to collect books for toe 
soldiera, sailors, marines and mer
chant aeaihen starts In Manebes- 
ter Monday, February 8, there will 
be places In which donations of 
books may be left in the offices 
and mills of Cheney protoers, toe 
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
the Bon Anil. It was announced to
day by Mrs. CTiarles J. Felber, 
member” of the Manchester CTam' 
paign Committee. >

At Cheney Brothers there will 
be depositories in each of thie 11  
mills. Because many people now 
have to do most of their Shopping 
at one time and would ^e unable 
to carry many books on shopping 
trlps_no arrangements have been 
made this year- for collection 
places in Manchester stores. Plans 
have been completed, howciier, for 
collection places in the Center 
Congregational church, the Eman
uel Lutheran church. St. Bridget’s 
church. Temple Beth Sholom and 
the North Methodist church. .

The United States War and 
Navy departments have both des
ignated the 1943 Victory Book 
Campaign aa the official agency to 
collect books for the entertainment 
and Instruction of the fighting 
forces, both, in this country and 
abroad. ' n

In addition to the mills and the 
churches, persons may take or 
send books to any of the\public or 
parochial schools or either qf Man-’ 
cheater’s two public libraries. 
From toe various copection depots, 
the booHs which are' contributed 
during tlie next two weeks will be 
brought to the libraries where tpey 
will be sorted, packed and shipped 
to central points throughout the, 
country for redistribution to the 
Army, Navy, the Marines and 
merchant seamen.

In a similar campaign last year 
emphasis waq placed on quantity 
of books. This year quality ia be
ing stressed. TTie special service 
officers of the army and navy 
have been questioned concerning 
toe kind of books which the boys 
In the service need and desire, 
and as a result the national com
mittee has adopted the slogan, 
“Any book you readly want ■ to 
keep to a good book to give.” 

Especially _  recommended are 
current best sellers, adventure,

. western, detective, mystery, hu
morous and technical volumes. In 
deciding which books to give, toe 
committee suggesta that people 
think of some particular soldier, 
sailor or marine and give books 
that be would enjoy.

Of great assistance in their ef' 
forts to win promotion and to pre
pare for a return to civilian life 
are technical books on architec
ture, aeronautics, , chemistry, 
d rav^g, mechanics, meteorology, 
military science, mathematics, 
navigation, photography, physics 
and radio.

No house-to-house campaign 
will be conducted by the commit' 
tee this year. The success of the 
effort in Manchester will depend 
on toe extent to which local real' 
dents are able to take' or send 
their contributions to a church, 1 
school, a library or Cheney Broth' 
en , the Pioneer, Parachute Com' 
pany or Bon Ami.

Giratid Shifts 
Darlan Setup; 

Less PoKtical
(Continued from Page One)

Youth Loyalty 
Tb ^bm e

First of jSeries of ^Serv- 
icM to Be Held at 
Emanuel Church.

Duce Shakes 
' Up Cabinet; 

Ousts Ciano

MIm Helen DeVarney
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller of 

13 Doane street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Helen DeVarney, to Walter Po- 
tyra, Jr., of 1817 Main atfeet, 
Hartford, son of Walter Potyra, 
Sr., of 17 Lincoln street, Ijiart-
ford. , ....... ’*•

The ' wedding date is set. for 
^Saturday, June 5.

About Town
All memben of the Tall Cedars 

of Lebanon are to meet at the 
Masonic Temple Monday evening 
%t 7 o’clock. Members are to wear 
their pyramids. Tail Cedar Rang
ers are to be in uniform at 7:15. 
Wives 'and friends are invited to 
attend the exercises to be held In 
the Center Congregational church, 
starting at 7 o’clock, (^en the Boy 
Scout Troop will be {iresented two 
flags, Boy' Scout Flag and a 
United States Flag, by tha Tall 
Cedars.

’The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the  ̂
church parlors. Mrs. Alton Hall 
^ d  Mrs. Robejit Olson wilt be 
hostesses.

Mrs. Emily Stephqn.son Yerbury 
of Baldwin Road, * who will be 
guest soloist at the Second Con
gregational church at jtbe worship 
hour ..tomorrow morning, will sing 
Come Unto Me" from the Mes

siah. Mrs. Yerbury waa' formerly 
associated with the choir of the 
Rutgers Presbyterian church in 
New York City.

Group No. 3 of' the Memiorial 
Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. George 
W. House, leader, will meet Mon
day afternoon at two o’clock at 
the hospital. Members of Group 4 
will Join them-

The Ladies Guild of the Center 
Congregational church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. M,isa Emily House will be 
leader, and the speaker will be 
Miss Catherine Putnam of the 
High school faculty, whose sub
ject will be "WlUiarasburg, Past 
and Present.”

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church sponsored 
the weekly midnight party for 
girl employees of the Parachute 
company and soldiers stationed in 
town. Miss Anna Wilbur was In 
charge, and was' assisted by Miss 
Eleanor ’tjordon, Mrs. Alice Rich
mond, Misa Marion Brookings, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., and Rev. J. S. NelU. These 
p a^es are held each Friday night 
In St. Mary’s pariah house and 
are in charge of groups from the 
different churches.

First In toe series of four serv
ices in the Spiritual Efnphaais 
campaign during the month of 
February, will take place tomor
row at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church -and will be known as 
"Youth Loyalty Sundi'y." Spon
sors of the services tomorrow will 
be the Sunday school, the ' Bible 
Class and the Luther League. 'Die 
regular worship service at 10:30 
will be followed by a Swedish serv
ice at 11:45, and in toe afternoon 
at five o’clock a Ereclal hymn- 
Bing has been arranged in .-charge 
of Herman V.‘ Johnson, • president 
of toe ’ utofiL-Xieague. An instru
mental sextet from the Salvation 
Army, led by Bandmaster Wil
liam J. Hanna will assist with the 
singing and play several selections. 
G. Albert Pearson will be at the 
piano.

Sunday, February 14, will be 
known as "Home Loyalty" Sunr 
day, and will be under the spon- 
osrshlp fit the Dorcas aociety. Girl 
Scouts and Brownie Pack.

February 21 will be known aa 
“CJornmunlty Service Sunday." The 
Brotherhood of Emafiuel and Boy 
Scouts will be in charge of toe 
services on toaC Sunday. In the 
afternoon at five o’clock the presl 
dent of the New England Confer
ence Brotherhood. Rev. B. Julius 
Hulteen of Hartford will be the 
speaker, and singing wWl be by the 
^ethoven Glee club.

“(Jhurch I-oyelty Sunday” will 
be obeerved on February 28. and 
will be sponsored by the Ladies 
Aid Society.

The purpose of this campaign 
is to deepen the spiritual life of 
the church, to boost church at
tendance S lid  to encourage active 
participation by the organizatione 
of the church and to reach the un
churched. ■ ,

Also during "this month various 
homes in the parish are being 
visited by volunteer workers under 
the direction of the Board of Dea 
cons.

All these services are be(ng h®>d 
in the church vestry during the 
fuel conservation program, and are

' :d \open to all interested.y

(Contlnoed from Page One)

decree by Fuehirer Adolf Hitler 
Jan. 38 Instituting compulsory la
bor for all Gemian men from 16 to 
68 and women .from 17 to 45).

Many Italians Apatbetie 
With many of his people apa

thetic' and fearful. Mussolini—al
ready hia own minister of war. 
Navy, Air and interior—tightened 
his grip still further by taking over 
the pqat'of foreign nflnister from 
hia sdn-ln-Iaw. Only three minis'- 
ters re ta in^  their posts in the 
swift shake-up—the ministers of 
colonies, Italian Africa and agri
culture.

Observers here did not discard 
the possibility that the shift might 
mean Mussolini and Hitler were 
about to undertake some new ad
venture, military or political, but 
the field for such adventures is 
narrowly llmitedV now.

One Informant flere even sug 
gehted that Cfiano, who had done 
nioat of the heavy work for Italy 
in the Innumerable conferences 
and meetings with Hitler, might 
have been dismissed on orders 
ffom Hitler himself. •

Ciano, this source said, was "bc- 
Heved to have been toying with' 
the idea of Italy separating from 
Germany." I t  was pointed out that 
Ciano, Independently wealthy and 
an opportunist of wide reputation 
might feel he had much to gain 
from such a course.

German Reaction Vague 
German reaction to" the move 

was vague. A trans-Ocean dis
patch broadcast by the Berlin ra
dio said II Duce waa “reforming 
his cabinet amidst one of the most 
decisive and critical periods," and 
added ’’Mussolini believes the mo
ment has arrived when toe leader
ship in these two most important 
ministries (interior and foreign af-, 
fairs) must not be left to any oth 
er man, no matter how great the 
Duce’s confidence in him has 
been.”

“II Ducc Is thus concentrating 
his power, having taken over the 
ministry of interior some time ago 
.and now having added the Foreign 
Office, which he*took.’ from tile 
hands of one'-of his closest col
laborators.” ■

Regarded. Encouraging 
The change was regarded aa sig

nificant and encouraging in Lon
don ' because such sweeping 
changes are. not made when a gov-

Flnds Strayed Ooff i
Through Oassified

Jacob Loethscher, of Berr 
avenue, Ellington, lost his val- 
iiable fox-hound a week or 

I more ago. He tried several dif- i 
ferent medlurns of advertising* 
in an effort to locate the dog. j 

A neighbor suggested he 
place an advertisement In The 

I Herald. He did so—and he g o t: 
immediate results. A Herald 
reader in Verhon saw the ad
vertisement and notified Mr. 
Ijoethsc'her where he could get 
his dog.

Leads Police ' 
In Wild Chase

Rockville Youth Steals 
Auto; Haa Been on 
6  Months Prohation.

forced 28 mile drive westward from 
Krasn.v Liman in two days, .^The 
Red Army smashed acrasq the nat
ural barrier afforded by tbe Oskol 
river and. stormed Into the railway 
station on the northern bank of 
thd upper Donets river and Into the 
town on the southern bank to effect 
their bridgehead.

The capture of Skorodnye, 
Olhkovatka, Veliki Buriuk. and 
Bobrovodvorskb.ve all sen>ed to 
strengthen the menace of the So 
Viet troops against Kursk. Dzlgo- 
rod. Kharkoy. and the Donet 
)>asin.

Tbe Rus.sian midday communique 
repo,rted the capture of more set
tlements on the approaches to 
Kursk.

Three towns snd a railway sta
tion, not identified, were reported 
taken south-of Rcistov by Rtisaian 
troops eloaing in fast oh the fleeing
Germ.ins.

(In London, military obset'-vera 
heard that the Russian assault had 
reached into the suburbs of Rostov 
and that at some points Red Army 
troops were within five miles of the 
city proper).

Unprecedent<^ly today Russian 
newspapers carried on their front 
pages the-message sent by R esi
dent Roosevelt to Premier Stalin 
congratulating the Russians on 
their Stalingrad victory, and the 
measage Stalin sent In an.swer. 
prophesying the Joint victory of 
United States, British and Russian 
arms.

Heretofore congratulations of 
United Nations leaders had been 
carried on back pages with other 
foreign news.

Weddings
Hunt-Cude

The marriage of,...
Cude, of Nasfiviue, Tenn.,

Mias

Obituary

Crip Tightened
On Guadalcanal I Ciano was awarded a three-;

membership in the Racist g:
(OontiniMd from Page One)

year
members)iip in the Fascist grand 
council, where he will exert little 
force on Mussolini’s policies. De
spite the prominent role he played 
in the Axto» 'he. corjferred with 
Hitler a t toe Fuehrer’s “head-three transport vessels at Ambon, 

sank a apiell a"** damaged a second at Ldrengau. aank a 1 ,000- quarters in the east” less than two 
ton merchantman at Talaaea in months ago—aano  was regarded 
New Britain, shot down at least as unpopular at*home, 
five and possibly Six, Japanese Giuseppe Bastlanlni, governor 
fighter planes and returned with- of Dalmatia and former amba.ssa- 
out loelni a plane. dor. to Great Britain, was appoint-

Rabaul waa raided for the «d « n d « r-^ e ta ry  (rf foreign id- 
seventh straight night and a«a- J r ira .^ o to w  formpf ambas.sador 
mato. New Britain, Zid Lae, New to ^ ta ln ,  Dino Grandi, was re- 
Guinea, were other evening tar- •* minister of J*'"tice

At Ambolt, a 10.000-ton ship ^O/her ministers replaced n the1 _v_,------------  Finance Minister
Minister of

Education Giuseppe Bottai; Min-

Deaths
Mrs. Josephine Turner

Mrs. Jo.sephine Turner. 66, of 
Andover, die(l late yesterday after
noon at Memorial hospital. She 
was admitted Thursday, l  uneral 
arrangements are-In charge of 
Willlmantlc undertaker.

Nazis Force Allies 
To Give Up Hold 
On Slrale«ic Hill
(Continued from Page One)

was set aflame from stem to etern | ^ ^ e u p  were: 
and two 5.000-ton motor veaieto j P*®*® Thaon Di Revel:

po.sition after lively fighting." 
did not Identify the position.)

It

was generally believed to have 
been suggest^ by toe Allies to 
remove any tendency on the part 
of rither Glraud or De Gaulle to 
try to return to France after toe 
war with the stature of an offl- 
^a l “government.”

This view was borne out In a 
long proclamation by toe commit
tee which quoted toe British and 
American view that France alone 
could cbooae tta own government;

The proclamation also provided 
for creation of “a delegate gen
eral for Intisr-Allled affairs’’ re- 
portlhg directly to Glraud. I t  
'waa expected that this post would 
be filled by a man appointed by 
Glraud to serve as hl)L liatoon 
chief with De Gaulle in Jxindon.

It\was understood that a prom
inent" general already had been 
chosen for this post, but an aij- 
nouncement was not expected for 
some time.

The entire tone of the commit
tee’s proclamation was copciliatory 
(toward De Gaulle, for after men
tioning creation of the delegate
f eneral post it stressed the need 
cr all Frenchmen to unite.

"It to the policy of toe commit
tee to unite all those of good will 
and settle political quarrels,” the 
statement declared. It added that 
political peace must be obtained 
not only between all Frenchmen 
but internally In North Africa “to 
assure the security - qf aoldlers 
fighting at the front”

The war committee alao created 
a “high economic council” com- 
poeed ot five members from each 
territory In French North and 
West Africa. The members will 
include both „ French and natives 
and will be appointed by toe re' 
apective govemora-general.

Thlrcouncil will set up tlie econ
omic union of toe territories for 
the purpose of dealing with otber 
parts of the French empire and 
with toe Allies. Each group of 
five also to charged with develop- 
ingproduction in its area.

The proclamation concluded by 
creating a  special crolx de guerre 
to be awarded soldlefs flgbtmg on 
the Tunisian front.

Before announcing formation of 
the committee Glraud addressed 
a youth conference in Algiers, 
where he repeated hia Idith ih 
Allied victory and bitterly attack-
^  Um NaU war ^

Seaman Wilfred Bulla, stationed 
at the Newport Training atatlon. 
has completed his twelve week In
tensive training, or “boot" period, 
and 4a home on a five-day furlough. 
He was a mall carrier for the 
Manchester post offices for many 
years. He wtir'felum to duty next 
Wednesday.

David McColum, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David McCollum of 143 
Florence street is a t hia home en
joying a seven day furlough, from 
Navy duty. He arrived home last 
Wednesday, and expects to return 
to his atatlon a4 Newport, Rhode 
Island, on next Wednesday.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet Monday evening a t 
7:30 ih the Federation room of 
Center Church House. The host
esses will be Mrs. Ruth McLach- 
lan, Mrs. FI' -ence Montle, Mrs. 
Herbert Clay and Mias Mapy Mil
ler. The membership drive is still 
on and it ia hoped new names will 
be submitted Monday evening.

A son was bom yesterday at the 
Memortol hospital. Boston, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bryant of Bralq- 
tree. Maos. Mrs. Bryant was toe 
former Miss 'Marjorie Smith, 
daughter of Welfare Commissioner 
ndn Mrs. -Robert J. Smith of El- 
wood rand. Mr. ana Mrs. Bryant 
have two little girls, one of whom, 
Judy, to at present vtoiting her 
grandparents,

seriously damaged.
Meanwhile, New Guinea ground 

troops kept step with the hottest 
air tempo in weeks by pushing for
ward on the Kumusl river and be
low Salamaua, killing 129 Japs.

’ Attempt To Clear Sea Lanee 
In what was seen ss sn attempt 

to clear the sea lanes for supplies 
to Guadalcanal, the Japs lost at 
least 17 Mitsubishi twin-engine 
torp/)o planes In' two attacks on a 
U. S. Task Force In the Solomon 
Islands a week ago. Pacific dis
patches revealed. Just before sun
set that Friday night, the Japs 
swooped In In two waves—the first 
to hang marker flares in the flak- 
tom air over the surfahe ships and 
set the spot for the second run to 
release torpedoes.

Then ran into s wall of steel, 
flung upward from every gun, snd 
sjx were shot down—one e>:ploding 
and flashing In. flames only ten feet 
from toe bow of one vessel as It 
dropped Into the sea.

At midaftemoon next' day, 11 
torp^o planes returned, and Amer
ican fighters hovering high ovei'- 
head shot down to met them. Re
leasing their tin fish 4,000 yards 
out,, the Jap planes swept into the 
anti-aircraft fire to strafe toe 
ahips—and toe American fighter 
planea braved the flak barrage 
right behind them.

Not a torpedo plane escaped. 
Task Force gunners were' credited 
with six and the fighters destroyed 
the remaining five.

later of Public Works Giuseppe 
Gorla; Minister of Communica
tion Giovanni Host Venturi; Min
ister of Corporations Renato Rio- 
ci; Minister of Popular Oilture 
Alessandro Pavolini and Minister 
of Trade Raffaele Riccardi.

Reds Threaten 
To Encirele Afl 

Donbas Region
(Continued from Page One)

Edward. Plocharcxyk of the U. 
B. Marines who to at present at toe 
G nat Lakes Naval Training sta
tion, has been promoted from Cor- 
fiorsl to ssrgesnt His recruit train
ing period ".'as s t Parris Istond. 
S. C. Ee^ls ths son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Plochsrzcyh end is 
only 18.

The monthly meeting ' of the 
Coon and Fox Club will be held in 
the club rooms of the Washington 
Social Club, Monday night at 8 
o’clock.

The eelectmen will- meet lu the 
Muntetpal buildtng Monday eve
ning.

Bus Schedules 
Run Wild Here

Icy highways early this morning 
played havoc with bus schedules 
on Interurban runs. Cdmmuters 
were anywhere from thirty min
utes to an hour late on the Rock
ville lines.

The South Manchester .tfbaea 
operated to take care of the peak 
loads. Priv' ■ ;ly owned buaet op
erating from an area of twenty 
mi''(8 around - Manchester, also 
found conditions hasardous up to 
ten o’clock.

YMCA Schedule

There will bs' lio meeting of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Thura- 
diiy of ne-\t week, but It la e.xi>ected 
that there “will be hearings beW 
tos following week.

, . ■ ’K’

Monday
12:18—Kiwanto Luncheon.
3:36-4:30—Grade School Baaket- 

ball League. _
5:15-6:30—Businm  Mm’e Gym 

(?la8a.
7:00-7:80—Game Room, boya 

7-13.
7'.30-8:30—Game room, Juniors 

snd Intermedtofss.
6:30-9:30 -7- Basketball League. 

Juniors and Intermediates.
7:30-9:30 -Fundiure rermlshmg 

class

outflanked from the north, the 
presence of Vatutin’s troops far tq 
the west put the entire region in 
ever-growing danger of being cut 
off.

It waa not impossible for Vatu- 
in’s troops to continue their drive 

thward and encircle thousands 
aqXdid the. Red Army between the 
lion, and Volga rivers outside 
Stalmgrad.

'Thr/Red Army in the region of 
Yama to only 100-odd miles north 
of the Srit of Azov and at the rate 
of the R esent advance—which 
sometimes \is picking up as much 
as 50 mlles\daily—it is not with
out reason to suppose Vatutin 
could' drive, to -the sea.

ThLs was- Just the kind of 
movement launched against the 
Nazis St Stsllngrsd—where 330,- 
000 were trapped and slaughtered 
or captured—when the Russians 
began to drive a corridor behind 
the Axis troops. When the Nazi 
commanders, realized what waa 
happening It was too late. The So
viet drive had picked up a power 
ful. unstoppable momentum 

The Red Army operating be 
tween Voronozh and Kursk offered 
a new threat to cut off commimi- 
catlona between Kharkov ami 
Kursk, and south of that body the 
Ruaslana were driving ' against 
Kharkov on an 8<)-mile front, it  
was indicated that Tn some spots 
toe Soviet troops were within 50 
miles of Kharkov.

Pravda, th2 (JommUnlst party 
newspaper, said that Stary .Oskol, 
which last night’s communique 
reported was recaptured with the 
slaughter of ths resisting gsrri- 
son, was toe strongest fortifica
tion ths Russians so far had en
countered west of Voronezh.

Isvestia, toe government news
paper, told how German ottlcei's 
and soidters. cut off from the main 
forces east of Kursk by the swift 
■mash of the Red Army, attempt
ed to escape by forcing peasant 
women to give up their ctothtng 
In which toey garbed themaslves. 
'Ths women ana chUdren of the 
countryaida, howevet, pointed out 
the fugitives to Russian soldiers 
(vho quickly rounded them up. It 
was said.

Increased Tempo 
In Air Fighting

Cairo. Feb. 6.—(iPr- Allied and 
Axis planes fought at a slightly 
increased tempo yesterday over 
the Tripolitania-Tunlsia frontier 
ares, expected soon to be the bat
tleground for a bitter battle, but 
cround activity again was confined 
to. patrol reconnaissance, the Brit
ish announced today.

“Patrol operations continiled,” 
waa the only reference in the daily 
communique to the approaching 
battle between the British Eighth 
Army and Axis forces in Tunisia.

Allied fighter-bombers attacked 
dispersed enemy vehicles and one 
enemy aircraft was destroyed in 
an air fight, the'communique said. 
On Allied plane was report^  lost.

(Palermo in northern Sicily was 
raided last night w’ith both explo
sive and fire bombs by Allied 
planes, the Italian communique 
disclosed. The Rome broadcast 
said “slight damage was caused 
and the number of victims has not 
yet been ascertained. Three of the 
raiders were declared brought 
do'.yn by anti-aircraft fire.

(The Italians said that German 
fighters shot down three Allied 
planes in North African fighting.

(The communique statacl: that 
one Italian submarine had failed 
to return to its base.
. (The communique reported that 
the British raid on northern Italy 
Thursday night “caused a total of 
39 dead grid. 62 injured among the 
population- at Turin and environs.” 
Casualties in Spezla. the big Ital
ian Naval b n .se ,were listed as 
eleven Injured. ((
‘ (A Rome dispatch quoted by a 
-Berlin broadcast said that “282 
persona were killed in Anglo- 
American sir raids on Sicily from 
Jan. 29, 1912. to Feb. 2. 1943.' 
The ".umber of ptrsons injured 
during the same period was esti
mated at 696.)

John Robert Lee. 18, of 1120 
Tolland Turnpike waa held in bond 
of 12,000 for court again next 
Moialay for further investigation 
of his record .in the Rockville 
court. He waa arraigned tbto 
morning on charges of taking an 
automobile without the owner's 
permission and operating, an auto
mobile while his right to drive was 
under suspension.

Lee was accused this m'ornlng of 
taking an automobile owned by 
Richard Long of 59 Dwight 
strqet, parked In the United Alr- 
praft parking lot on Adams street 
and driving it without the owner’s 
permission.

Starts Long Chase 
Lee told Probation Officer .lames 

Duffy, his guardian, in court, that 
he took the car for a ride and went 
to ROckvIIIe and came baqk to 
Manchester. Ha said he waa going 
to “ditch" the car when the owner 
in another car and two witnesses 
came along on lower Center street, 
near the Jarvis gravel bank, recog
nized the car and gave chase. The 
chase led to Burnside and through 
East Hartford and Officer John 
Rolhammer Joined the chase. /The 
officer fired one shot in an/cffort 
to stop the fleeing car butydid not 
overtake it and arrest Leq until he 
had nearly reached toe Bast Hart- 
forpl-Glaatonbury line. /  Lee was 
brought to Manchester by Officers 
Edmund Dwyer and Lucius Thrall 
from East Hartford.

In court this morning Lee, ques
tioned Deputy Judge George C. 
Lessner, said that he had been 
Involved in a similar case in Rock
ville and as his part in that in
stance was found guilty and given 
a $20 fine and six months proba
tion.

For the purpose of better evalu
ating the case, .Ttidge Lessner or
dered that the Rockville case 
record be obtained and. presented 
again next Monday morning.

Lee, who has never, had a 
driver’s license, ia also charged 
with the operation ot a motor 
vehicle while his right to operate 
a motor vehicle 1s under suspension 
originating from the charges pre
ferred Bgain.st him and other 
youths in the Rockville court- 

Other Cases In Court 
Judge Lessner also continued one 

week the case of Harry l,eistar. 
charged with intoxicatfon and as
sault upon the person of his wife 
Leister pleaded not guilty to both 
charges.

In court this morning Mrs. Let 
ster stated that her husband was 
drunk at-home Thursday and yes
terday and struck her twice dur- 
Ing the day. Officer Martin was 
called to the Leister home last 
Thursday night and the arrest-was 
made last night after a complaint 
madie i^  Mrs. Leister. (jfllcer 
David. Galligan was the arresting 
officer.

Judge Lessner ordered Probation 
Officer James Duffy to make a 
complete investigation of the case 
and report to the court next Sat
urday morning.

Raymond Campbell of Eldridga 
street, charged with intoxication, 
was fined $5.00 and costs. Officer 
David Galligan picked up the ac
cused on Summit street Thursday 
night at 6 o’clock, drunk and trying 
to ride his . bicycle. Campbell, 
employed by a local nursery, put 
up a battle (*1th the officer, 
waa subdued and brought to 
station.

Jeanne 
to

Gilbert Bronson ’Hunt, of this 
town, will lake place this after
noon at two, a t  the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.'Oeorge W. C. Ijunt, of H 
Hall (.'oiirt. Tlie ceremony will be
performed by the Revi Dr. Watson 
Wotxirnff, in the presence of the
immediate fumlhe.s.

\

M in s  , ) e a n n e  C u d e

The bride will wear a blue wool 
dross with hat to match, and a 
cor.lage of white camellias. She 
will be attended by her sister, Misa 
Frances (^de. of Nashville. Tenn., 
who will wear a dress of fuchsia 
jersey, with a corsage of variegat
ed camellias. George W. Hunt will 
be best man for his brother.

Miss Cude is the daughter of 
Mrs. Agnes H. Cude and the late 
Harold E.. Cude, She was graduat' 
ed with high honors from Vander 
bilt University in June o< last 
year,, and until recently has been 
employed as a physicist at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. She Is now working In 
the same capacity In the Materials 
Development Laboratory of the 
United'Aircraft Corporation, Pratt 
and Whitney Division, at East 
Hartford.

Mr. Hunt was graduated from 
Yale University in December with 
honors in phllo.sophy. He is a 
member of the Army Enlisted Re 
serve Corps, and will leave soon 

f to r  active service.
The bride will make her home in 

Manchester, with the bridegroom's 
parents.

Four Injured 
111 Gir CraB

Steering Gear Locks aii 
Driver Unable 
Avoid a Collision.
Four persona were injured last^ 

night on the new Biickland roa4 
in Hilliardville, three of whom) 
were taken to the Memorial hospl-j 
tal and one to the Hartford-hospi- 
tai, li( an accident Involving a) 
truck owned by the C. R, Burrj 
Company and a ar owned by Wll-J 
liam J. Gray of 217 Green Road,) 
this town. ' •— '■

Tho.se injured and hospitalized^ 
here were John Mulligan, 31, andC 
Edward Ashe, both of H alford V 
and William J. Gray of Green; 
Road, driver of the car involved']^ 
The name of the fourth man to I 
suffer injuries ws.s not ascertain- : 
ed,

S t« ( e r ln g  W h e e l  I - n c k e d
Gray repoi ted to police that toe; 

steering mechanism of his cari?! 
locked and caused him to collide 

ith the tmek in which Mulligan 
ani' Ashe were passehgera, at the ’ | 
junction of Hilliard street and 
Middle Turnpike East.-The truck 
wa.s transporting Burr workers to 
Hartford from the local plant.

-  Fractured Collarbone 
Mulligan suffered a possible 

fracture of his collarbone'and waa . 
admitted to Memorial hospital fo r ' 
treatment. Ashe had injuries to hto 
ribs and Gray waa cut about the ’ 
mouth, requiring several sUtchee. 
to close. Gray and Ashe were 
treated and discharged.

Early yesterday morning Max 
Taub of 78 Vine street, Hartford 
and Israel Rabinovltz of 204 Bran
ford street, received Ifijuries when; 
they were Involved in . a skidding 
accident on lower Center ,etreet» 
near Love Lane.

Engagements
, Eccles-Fnron

Peter 'W, Faron of 73 Cooper 
.street announces the engagement 
of his daughter. Miss Sheila Faron, 
to Aviation Cadet Thomas E, 
Eccits, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Eccles of 342 Center atreet

d flzfiOr-; 
Pratt

All bowling alleys token j The capture of Izyuni, also re- 
A Whitney League. IpiMled tost night, eame after a

but
the

Extra Cash
To Be Used 

Paying Debt
(Continued from Page One)

Discount Talk 
On Axis Plan 

To End War
(Continued from Page One)'

Saiiuiel C. Harris 
III Basic Flying

Bainbridge, Ga., Fob. 6— Ha-vlnif 
completed pre-flght and primary : I 
training, Samuel C. Harrto, aon ot -I 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris. 7S I 
Princeton street, Mancha^t^-i 
Conn., is now a' basic flyinB cadet 
at the Bainbridge Army Air Feld. 
He received his pre-flght training 
at Maxwell Field, Ala., and hto 
primary training at one of the 
many primary schools throughout 
the Southeast Training Center.

Cadet Harris attended Colgate 
University, where he was a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fra* 
temlty. He enlisted In the AiE-: 
Forces on May 3, 1943, at Mart*- 
ford. Conn.

The iocal flying field, a unit of 
the vaat Army Air Forces South* 
eoat Training Center, la command
ed by .Colonel R. E> L. Choate, a '  
veteran of 23 years Army experi
ence.

After completing courses here ia 
flying, airplane and engine opera* 
tions, radio code, radio com
munications, military law, m ilitary; 
hyg;iene, and meterology. Cadet; 
Harris will be sent to another field • 
for advanced training, hto tost he*.J 
fore receiving wings and the *har9 
of a flying officer. *

[ Personal Notices 1

association president, Charles A. 
Mulicnix of Cleveland, "that heavy 
repayments mean ' considerable 
sacrifice on the part of mortgage 
lenders. ,

“A mortgage la among the most 
costly banking operations to han
dle from the lender’s standpoint, 
and requires constant attention, 
supervision and servicing while 
outstanding. Obviously, when 
many of them are repaid quicker 
than anticipated, the large Initial 
expense Involved often meahs an 
ultimate loss to the lendejr.

“Contrary to what many might 
think, heavy prepayments cauge 
no great Joy to mortgage lenders 
except that they will greatly aid’in 
ths drive to hold down Inflation;’’ 

And that, the MBA allowed, was 
"heartily approved."

as.sumed the minister would go 
back after completing his talks 
with the State department.

Worried About Food
Schoenfeld told the president of 

conditions in Fiqiand up to the 
lime he was, called to Washington 
h)r consultation several weeks ago 
Unofficial reports say FinJapd is 
worried shout ita food situation.

Those speculating on the proS' 
pect of a separate peace said Rus 
aia might accept it and the Ger 
mans, now in Finland, might per 
mit it for the .lame reason—to free 
their troop.s for action on other 
fronts.

In such an event. It was assum 
ed that talks w’ould be started 
through the mediation of Sweden, 
where the previous settlement be
tween the ILSSR and Finland wa.s 

;>tiated. rather than in Wash
ington. This was ba.sed on the view 
tha t Sweden, as a neutral, would 
be more acceptable than the Unit 
ed States, an ally of Britain and 
Riissia.

Card of ThaRks
W f wi.Bh lo  t h a n k  o u r  f r lM idi*  

n e lg ^ h h o n  a n d  A l l  f r a t e r n a l  o r d e r s  
f o r  k in d n e e e  a h o w n  ua a t  t h e  t l m o  , 
o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f  o u r  h u s b a n d ,  f a t h e r  
a n d  b r o t h e r .  J o h n  V Ich t .  W #  a r *  
var>* g r a t e f u l  f o r  t h e  b e A u U f u l  - 
f lo ra l  t r i b u t e s  a n d  to. t h o s e  w h o ^  
lo a n e d  th e  u s e  o f  t h e i r  c a r t ,  ; h

Mra. J o h n  V Ich!  a n d  C h l ld rA l^  -J  
K r n e a t  V I c h t

Card of Thanks
W f  W i s h  to  e x t e n d  o u r  g r a t e f u l

a p p r e c i a t i o n  a n d  s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  to  
n u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  n e i g h b o r s  f o r  t h e  
k i n d n e s s .  Help, a j N  e x p r e s a l o n a  o f  
s y in p a th .y  oxtentleok to  u s  a t  t h a  
t l iu e  o f  th e  deH ih  f ) \  o u r  h u a b a n d ,  
f a t h e r  a n d  b m i h e r .  tVe a l s o  t h a n k .

w h o  s e n t  i h e ' f l o w ^ r a  a n d  
lo a n e d  t h e i r  c a r s ,  o r  h e l p e d  in  a n y  
w a v .  r

M rs.  W m .  S h e e k e y  a n d  Son,  
t e r s  a n d  B r o t h e r

Card of Thanks
M. inl'i ' i  .  '.■( Ilu ' f . im ll ii 'i '  o f  O to rg r*  I 

.\l. i.iiil- II ’I’.— +rtilw*'ll 3i l n c * r e l y (  
iha i iK  iv r s .  f r i e n d s  a n a .
n e l K h l 'o r .  f o r  a l l  kln<(iir! '» s n d  » y m -  
(tfitiiv l i n r i n s  t h r  illm*..'*. s n d  s t  t h a -  
t i n i d ' o f  i l i r  o f  t h e i r  m o t h e r ,
Mrs.  Iilu M. Hii iwel l .  T h e y  w o u l d  | 
.■.n-ri»4),y i h s n k  t l io s e  w h o  c o n -  
I r i l . i i i e i l ' m - w r e v e r l n s  h e r  m e m - j  
or>* o r  s r H l i l f d  u . e  o f  ,

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 

Vikus, 64 Birch street; Wallace A. ' 
Darling, 8 Ctourch street; Mrs. 
Eliaabeth Stone. T9 Eldridge 
street: John' Mulligan, Hartford: 
Edward Grantr 50 Horton road.

Admitted today: June Converse. 
61 Phelps road; John Gardner, 180 
Center street; Joseph Rraonda, 88 
Woodland atreet; Mrs. Edith 
White. Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
George Poulos. Merrow, CJonn.; 
Mrs. Williard Hills, 26 Walker 
street.

Discharged today: Albert Mc- 
Keown, 160 Center street; Max 
Traub, Hirtford.
’ Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Hutchinson.
Andover. ------ -

Births: Today. » daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. A rthur Ijrmlmrt, 8.*> 
IVepwood drive.

Death: Mra. Josephine Turner, 
Andover.

■ S

Richard F. Quinn, hon of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. James B. Quinn, has left for ; 
active serilce in the Army air 
force. ’ J|

Mahlon 8. Chapman has beenj| 
named chairman of th* approach- ' 
ing Red Cross War Fund cam- . 
paign. f I

A hearing will be held in the 
Probate Office on February 9 at 
10 a. m. to act upon the application 
of toe sdminiatratrix of the estate, 
of Frank Laska, tote of Ellington, 
for an order of sale of certain rtal 
estate situated in the town of El
lington. I

Jacob Loethscher of Berr ave
nue has found his valuable fox | 
hound that atrayed away about a . 
week ago. The dog was found In 
the vicinity of Vernon, foot sore 
and showed signs of lack of food.

Mrs. George Tighe of Maple 
s tm t, who is a patient in the | 
Mercy Hospital In Springfleld, 
Maaa., remains on toe danger Ust

Accepts Coromtooioa
New Haven, Feb. 6—(88 —Prof-1

Richard K. Flint )if Yale, one of 
the naiion’s . leading U''»lng*sl". L 
yesterday accepted a cominlsaidn ■ I 
aa a major ia the Army Air <Jorps.||

WHAT TO EAT? 
■WHERE TO EAT?

All Manchester Is Finding a Delightful Answer To These 
Questions In Sunday Dinner At The Tea Roo>u!

SWIFT’S SELECTED HEAVY. ..

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
OTHER FEATURES FOR SUNDAY:

ROAST TURKEY ROAST CHICKEN
ROAST LOIN OF PORK 

ALSO OUR USUAL UNB OF CHOPS 
AND FRESH SEA FOOD

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS
Cut From Swift’s Selected Heavy Steer Beef, 

They’re Delicious! Tenderlolnr Sirloin and Rump.

“NO WINES—NO LIQUORS 
—JUST GOOD FOODS”

THE TEA ROOM
R-n M A IN ^R EFTT OPP. ST. JAMKS’B CHURCM
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New Synthetic Rubber 
For Tires Tastes Good

/

Many Problems Over
come by Qiemists in 
New Method Perfected 
By Amcncans.

By HoWm iI W. Blakesloci 
'  AaeedstBd PreM Sdenoa Editor

Akron. Ohio, Feb. 6 —Uncle 
Sun’s new synthetic rubber for 
tires tastes good. Like a strong- 
flavored chewing gum. ^

This flavor la a sign of success,' 
fttf It wouldn't be there if sclen- 
tists hadn't conquered some al
most impossible difficulties.

Nobody seems to know Just how 
tbs tasting started. But when an 
expert at one of the government's 
new syntheUc planU stops at the 
broad chute delivering a grey- 
white, bubbly-looking material
man-made rubber about three 
mihutea old—he picks up a bit 
and puta it in his mouth. He 
chews It a moment, then he seems 
to nod with Mtisfaction. 

riaver surprise
They say Jeffers, our rubber 

•ruler,-took a taste when he was 
here. I tried it. The flavor was a 
surprise. The stuff chewed like 
gum. I chewed up a wad and put 
It in my pocket. That is one thing 
you can't do with chewing gum. 
This rubber gum can't be stuck to 
the under side of chairs, either.

The flavor is the same, whether 
the rubber comes from petroleum 
or from alcohol, from oil refineries 

' or grain fields. The raw materials 
are coming from both sources. 
They are absolutely interchange
able. Both are perfect f6r the 
nfl)ber-makers' recipe.

That is one of the big facta In 
the success of our new rubber. 
Iliere Is 20 years of troublesome 
h ia t ^  behind getting this recipe. 
It  wasn't always unlforth or even 
always good.

Given New Name 
In recognition of the accom- 

ptiahment, the U. S. government 
naa given our rub^r a new name. 
OR-S. That means government 
rubber—type 8. Until a few 

.weeks ago the name was German. 
It was Buna 8.

The new name isn't merely pa
triotic pride. Like < the German 
.BUNA 8, hose initials stand for 

, buta 'ene and styrene, the raw 
j^terials of the rubber, ours is 
ihkde. of precisely, the same sub- 
btandes. But the method is wholly 
our own. Ai rican chemists start
ed perfecting this method years 
ago. Goodrich, Goodyear, Fire
stone, U; 8. Rubber and 8tandard 
Oil of New Jersey all have work
ed on the rubber recipe.

Recently they pooled their facts. 
GR-S was the resvlt. You can see 
experts of Firestone, Goodyear 
dr Goodrich, the big three in Ak- 

. ron, running in and out of each 
other's plants. That sight would 
have bem a signal to call out the 
police riot squads only a little 
more than a year ago when rubber 
was one of the most competitive 
industries.

Proud Of Industr>’
Today, united in war, the com

panies are proud of their Indus-, 
tty, a collective pride, something 
new in rubber. The competitive 
^>irit la still present, as a race to 
he first with the solution of a 
thouaand-and-one chemical, com
pounding and fabricating prob
lems.

Lock at one example. Butadiene 
becomes a gas at 27 degrees above 
aero; styrene at 295, far hotter 
than boiling water. Both are de
livered as liquids to the rubber
making plants. With butadiene 
this is accomplished by keeping 
the stuff under pressure in a metal 
container. The pressured prevents 
the butadiene from vaporizing.

When,the two are mixed, they 
eombihe at almost explosive speeds 
to form synthetic rubber granules.

But not all the. stuff combines. 
So mu(h fails on the first mixing 
that if the left-over butiadiene and 
styrene were not recovered, to be 
used again, the Baruch program 
for thiE yea probably would fail. 
The amount of ruober from tlie 
maximum butadiene. ■ and styrene 
that can possibly be made in 1943 
would not be enough.

Like Baking Peculiar Cake 
The situation is like baking a 

peculiar  ̂ cake, which comes from 
the stove with some liquids need
ing to be strained off. You can 

.fiet these liquids c it only if you 
'let them come off as vapor.s in dn.s 
ing oiiL One liquid staris steaming 
at 27 above zero. The other at 295., 

r You can't use both temperatures 
without spoiling the cake.

The cliemists have solved it. 
They have the answer working 
on a full commercial scale. An^, 
where not so long ago only 75 to 
80 per cent of the butadiene .and 
styrene were combining into rub
ber, how the volume of rubber is 

. 95. . p e i_  cent, They probably 
don't have to do better than, that, 
but tliey can.

There is a manpower problem— 
to get and train the skilled work
ers. The stuff they are going to 
be making In less than two years 
would build more than two rows 
of synthetic, tires, popular car 
eiae. treads touching, twice 

_ (Uound the world at the equator.
Muscle ...Wmfc Redooed 

A rertain step in this process. 
Wider the new GHt-S recipe, now 
takce only one man for every 

- eight persons ' it would'have re
quired until recently to produce 

.Wnilar amounts. Furthermore 
the new method reduoee muscle 
W k  so much that women may 
Ba some o f the Jobe.

There is no end o f stiver linings 
Bke these 'in the rubber picture. 
Y bew a la  A m d on rubber la what 
BMhfii haa been teUtng press and 

'Ifi i gsWiiny. that there is 
the boOdiBg asaterisls to 

m the MNr waterisl plsnu 
k*t be available on time.

WW Be Ready

•Mmy. But 
fleaillius

coming up month by month. 
Whatever the schedule may bi'ing. 
it appears that the chemists will 
be ready.

I They haven't beaten ail the 
problems yet; Their synthetic 
passenger and' small truck tires 
already are as good as natural 

. rubber, but they still have some 
' jobs. It Is safe to count on them, 
for they are the scientists who a 
year ago took over the dismal 
fact that s.vnthetlc tires required 
'bh the average 40 per cent addi
tion of natural rubber. ' .'Contin
ued, that would have meant dis
aster. Today some of these tires 
have reduced the natural rubber 
to one-quarter of one per cent.

/

Navy Feeds 
Sailors Well

17,000 Pound o f  Beef 
. Consulted by Battle* 
ship'Crew in Month.
Aboard a New U. S. Battleship 

at Sea— (Delayed)—i;P)— The 
bacon, coffee, qugar, beef that 
once were , abundant In comer 
groceries and meat mqrketa have 
gone to war to provide atrength 
tor the fighting men.

 ̂A casting of accounts of the 
supply office today showed con
sumption of seven tone of food a 
day on this battlewagon.

Topping the list of foodstuffs 
were 17,000"pounds of beef—steaks 
and roasts—consumed by the crew 
In a recent month.

That's only a start throiigh-Jhe 
foodstuffs purchased during the 
month by the supply officer.

As Much Coffee .As Wanted 
, Coffee? As much as any nian, 

wants and any time he wants it. 
To fill that order 5,385 pounds were 
used in the one month. Supple
mental beverages accounted for 60 
pounds of tea and 275 gallons of 
cocoa. ''

Sweetening for the coffee— and 
for pies, qakes. cereals—required 
13,470 pounds of sugar. In addition 
sweet-craving aeamen bought 71.- 
868 candy bars in a single month 
to munch between meals.

Take a look at the.se other ma
jor items in the supply purcha.se:

Bacon 2,054 pounds; ham 2.052 
pounds; pork, 4,500 pounds; chick
en, 2.6()0 poiindg; veal, .5,000 
pounds: turkey, 3,900 pounds; 
milk, .1,331 gallons fresh. 1.810 
pounds powdered and 8,241 pounds 
evaporated; p o I a t o e s, 36.881 
pounds; turnips; carrots, other 
fresh vegetables. 35,085 pounds.

R<H-elve Extra Lunches
Those foodstuffs with fruit and 

friiit juices and green vegetables, 
when available, go into three full 
meals a day for every man aboard. 
In addition men standing night 
watches receive extra lunches of 
sandwiches and coffee at their 
posts.

The supply officer frowns on 
canned goods— won't use them un- 
leas it is ab.solutely necessary — 
and boasts that the cold storage 
rooms dltn handle pro\isions for 
weeks and weeks.

With all the abundance of food 
—it costs about $1,000 a day to 
feed the men of this battleship — 
there’s little waste. Says the sup
ply officer;

"If a man is found throwing 
food away, the master-at-arms 
will make him sit down again and 
eat it all."

400-Pa8seuger 
Plane Model Built
San Diego, Calif., Feb. 6.—yp)— 

A full-sized wooden model of a 
400-passenger plane has been 
built at Consolidated Aircraft 
(torp., but—

Don't expect to see one of the 
huge craft winging . overhead to
morrow, or even three years from 
tomorrow.

Harry Woodhead, Consolidated 
pre.sident, in an address to the 
Society of Automotive Engineers, 
declared last night that “aa big 
as our designs now are, we still 
are going strong.” He warned, 
however that as much as tour 
years may be required from the 
first drawing of the design to 
mass production on the assembly 
l*ne.

He said that Henry Kaiser, 
west'coast shipbuilder, last July 
10 asserted "he fcould/have an as
sembly line functi.oning within six 

i months or^less,' but seven months 
i have passed and we do not .'yet 
I have evidence of mass production 
' of 50-ton cargo airplanes.’’

Riglit-of-Wav
To Be Gardens

New York, Feb. 6.—f,P)—A plan 
to franaform the nght-of-way on 
each aide of the New York Cen
tral railroad'a 11,000 mile* of 
tracks into a string of employe- 
cultivated rictory gardens 
been announced by Raymond S ' 
Starbuck. executive vice president 
of the railroad.

Following Starbuck’s announce
ment yesterday, E. J. Leenbouts, 
assistant agricultural agent for 
the railroad, said he envisioned 
the system’s trains running this 
summer through a belt of grow
ing green groceries starting In 
New York state and extending 
through ths seven states and two 
Canadian provinces ths N«w York 
Central tnverses.

SUrbuck fcld ’ the right-of-way 
land will be .made available for 
culUvatlon on a first-come, first- 
aerv«d basis to the oomaaavfs 
lfifl.000 smployM.

The automobile industry is 
out more than — ' —

Visit Weldon’s / 
To Fresheiillfp

Beauty Treatmeiil-'vlgi.
Juat the Thing After a i'’ buildings soon ? 
Hard Day'8 Work. “

Hub lards Are Real Experts 
On Adŷ  ̂Concrete Contract

Are you considering any changes « Modem In every sense of the word

Painting Work 
His Business

After this war is over, none will 
be able to ^ y  that women are of 
the gentler sex during s crisis. 
SVomen are everywhere these days. 
In defense factories, taking over 
men's jobs and e v ^  serving in the 
United States Arihy. Yet, they 
somifhow manage to  retain their 
beauty, despite their strenuous 
life. ■

For modem women know the 
value of looking their best at all 
times. They realize that with 
their extra job, they are constant
ly in the eye of the public, and that 
they are judged to a great extent 
by their personal appearance. The 
modem woman hasn't much trou
ble however, in keeping up-to-the- 
minute at all times. She patronizes 
her favorite beauty studio for 
beauty treiitment and moments of 
relaxation.

In Manchester, there is probably 
no fnore'popalar beauty salon than 
the Weldon Beauty Studio which is 
located at 99 East Center street. 
Miss Bernice Juiil, owner of the 
Weldon has expertly satl.sfled 
many local women for a good 
many years. Her popularity can 
please the most critical of 
■customers with the skill of expert 
operators coupled with the modem 
beauty treatment machines which 
she obtains.

New Type* of Hair-Dos
She constantly features /neW' 

types ’ of hair-dos: many of which 
she learns through attending out- 
-6f-town' beauty operators meet
ings. The Ondela Permanent which 
made «uch a hit with Miss Jiiiil's 
customers is really modem. There 
is no other such permanent wave 
in the -business today. A natural 
looking hair treatment, which 
leaves the hair naturally soft and 
radiant, the Ondela is asked for 
time and time again since Us orig
ination.

Make an appointment soon at 
the Weldon .^auty Studio, an 1 
learn why it is that this stuilio is 
so popular with Manchester w oi^  
en, De.spite the crowded schedifle 
which is always dominant at the 
Weldon,- Miss Juul will see to it 
that you are soon acquainted with 
their expert beauty treatment. 
Give her a ring soon.

The Weldon Beauty Studio also 
features many other things, per
taining to the beauty aid for wom
en. Shampoos, finger waves, color 
rinses and many other countless 
treatments are priced most reason
ably at the Weldon. They al.so 
feature the latest shade fliiger- 
nall polishes and other novelty 
items.

Miss Juul reminds her many 
patrons that they should turn in 
their old silk and nylon stockings 
to the U. S. Government. She will 
lake them from you if you desire.

Plan to Ration
Canned Milk

Washington, Feb. ,,6— .yPi-Ra- 
Uoning of canned milk, it was 
learned today, will begin In about 
three months.

Shortages of evaporated milk 
have appeared in many localities, 
due partly to large demands of 
the armed services and lend-lease, 
and re' ;iing has been regarded 
here as inevitable. Food adminis
trator Claude R, Wickard already 
has assigned, powers Tor the task 
to the Office of Price Administra
tion.

Mechanics of the rationing 
haven't been worked out yet. but 
they probably will provide more 
itborai allotments for infants and 
small children than for adults.

Reports Crash 
Of Army Plane

ainton, lU., Feb. 6.— F. R. 
Crane, radio operator at the De
witt county jail, reported an 
Army airplane crashed last night 
six miles southwest of Clinton. 
Whether any occupants were 
killed o r . injured was not learned 
immediately.

The plane, described by Crane 
M sn Army transport, did not 
burn. The crash occurred one mile 
south of Highway 10 near this 
central Illinois town.

erhaps this spring, 
many things make their ugly ap
pearance after a hard winter?

For Instance, that old cement 
driveway which was so splendid 
looking at one time, but with 
years of wear and tear, now looks 
rather ragged and certainly no 
credit to the grounds. Why not

these drills can tear up yard after 
yard of cement in record time. J. 
Hublard and Sons have these" 
drills for your convenience in sav
ing time and money. They are just 
the thing to quickly, dispose of 
your old cement driveway in order 
to make room for another.

Investigate the practicability of 
such an Idea. Hublard's will glad
ly give you an estimate. No mat-

conaider repairing that driveway, i ter what the particular job is that 
or perhaps laying a completely ' you want done, see Hublard’s first 
new one ? Select for this job. only | for guaranteed satisfaction. If 
a dependable concrete oentraetbr, i you wish to, you may dial 6987 
who has established his reputation which is the telephone number of
through years of satisfactory per
formance. -

There is but one concrete con
tractor in. Manchester who can 
best Tit the' above description. That 
man Is Joseph Hublard who has 
served the public faithfully for 
many years. JHis expert knowledge 
concerning all things concrete 
makes him the likely choice for 
you to select. J. Hublard and Sons 
are located at 314 Y ^ t  Middle 
Turnpike, and are available for 
your convenience at all times.

Real Quality Service ' 
f  Their large amount of modern 
equipment insures that you will 
get the most for your money, when 
hiring J. Hublard and Sons. Qual
ity is characteristic of all of their 
work, and the time taken for the 
job can be termed as short, consid
ering the type of job you. desire.

'J: Hublard and Sons are espe
cially proud of their pneumatic 
drills which do such a definite job 
of ripping apart stubborn concrete.

Hublard's.
Anything at all pertaining to 

masonry can be taken care of for 
you by J. Hublard and Sons. You 
can't go wTong by at least looking 
Into the propositions which they 
offer you as a customer. Once you 
try them you will alw-ays depend 
upon them for service, and we 
might add here that i f . you know 
anyone who has had work com
pleted by J. Hublard and Sons, 
ask them to voice an opinion on 
the matter.

If you plan to build with con
crete or cinder blocks soon, see 
Hublard’s because they have a 
good supply of these on hand at 
alt times. Let them do the con
struction work for you also,

J., Hublard and Sons also remind 
you that' Manchester's Mile O’ 
Dimes has a long way to go be
fore reaching Its goal. Give not, 
one dime but many, so that many 
crippled children in this country 
may walk again.

Chambers Co.
Is Reliable

Loral Truckers \Ever 
Watchful o f  Youi\ln 
leresis in Moving
The Au.stin Chambers Trucking 

Company, which is located at 68 
Hollister street has been in busi
ness for the benefit of the Man
chester public for many years. At 
present, they find it hard to main
tain their customary business sche
dule because of the many restric
tions and priorities which, have 
arisen in their particular line.

Neverthele.s.s. patrons of the 
Chambers Trucking concern are 
able to praise the type, of service 
which is still being; maintained. 
They realize that never , before 
have their services been as vital to 
the public as it is today. And yet. 
never have they had to put up 
with conditions as they are today. 
The answer lies in intelligent 
management of the business, -and 
to date. Chambers can state with
out boasting that they have tried' 
their utmost to run the trucking 
business as close to the line as 
possible. If they had not. they 
might not be able to serve you to
day.

Constantly in Demand 
Thejr services are constantly, in 

demand, and for this reason you 
may find It hard to place ybur 
name upon their coming sctaeidule. 
Yet. most folks would ■ rather Walt 
just a little wdiile for the type of 
superior service which Chambers 
extends. The realize that Cham
bers moving service means' assur
ance of the items which are to be 
transported, whether local or long
distance. They also like the nom
inal prices.

At their disposal. Chambers 
have a modem, fast fleet of trucks. 
They also hire on the moat reliable 
of drivera. All of these factors 
coaple up with satisfactory service, 
and after all. that la w’hat counts. 
You don't want your furniture to

be damaged in any way 4bring 
transit.

Chambers alao feature jk stor
age service which is popi^iar with 
many of their customers. Large 
warehouses can arcomniMate any 
of your personal household items 
until you wish to use/them again. 
Here too. prices can he termed as 
mo.st reasonable fot/ the aervices 
rendered. /

Investigate the Chambers Truck
ing Company sooi/. or give them a 
ring at MancheMer 6260 and get 
free estimates about any problem 
which is troub^ng you. 5’ ou will 
receive cour^oiis service with 
Chambers. /

They also advise you to keep up 
the good w(Wk of buying U. ,S. War 
Bonds and/Stamps. A victorious 
peace will/ be realized only with 
everyone’s cooperation to this end.

If the nation's 27 million mo- 
iori.stycut their 1943 driving to 
(he figure recommended — .5000 
mileA—they will save more thanmileA-
17 lyiillion tires, it is catimated.

X

Have Your Umbrellas 
Repaired Now!

Don’t wait (or atormy wentlwr. 
'Wn will flz It at reaaonablo 
prices. W « have aew eovars la 
aO stylea and colors. Also— 
Used Umbrellas (or Sale.

LOUIS PALUZZI
4S BisseU St. TeL 8558

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 
WELL PAINTED

And Maintain Its Valod And Aw>*«raBes i

' Manchester 
Master Painters Ass^iation

Lawrence converse & Son ' Wau Dickson A Son
John McCann .j John L Olson ............John^naa

iH M a g  Snpply k Tfee r'iUiIiT I  i d l e r  Os.

LGIenney L o m ^  Co. Johnson Paint Co. ' Thos. MrGin, Jr.

. ................. ■ I I  ■„  I '

Announcement
Miss Annie Swift, well know’n 

Spencer corsetiere. has been 
transferred by the manufactur
ers ot‘! these nationally known, 
scientific supports, to Pasadena, 
Cali^ She will leave In March 
for an indefinite sUy on the Pa- 
cifle Coast, and will be happy 
to take care of her many cus
tomers up to March 1, at her 
rooms on the third floor of the 
centrally located RubfnOw build
ing, 84? Main street. For ap
pointments they should tele
phone 4437.

John 1. O bon Special* 
i*es Also in Paper 
Hanging and Interiors.
Do all of the painting work 

which you want done now Tlieiv | 
is no telling what next year may 
bring. You may be restricted In 
this line through lack of help, ma
terials or restrictions on money 
which may be spent on improving 
your home. Get the,work done 
now If It needs It In any way.

John 1. Olson is a name which 
has been associated with good, de
pendable painting for many years. 
You won’t go wrong if you see 
Mr. OlsOn abbut any of your 
painting problems. He la a mem
ber of the Manchester Painters’ 
Aaaociation. and one of the best 
in his line. Ask /any person you 
know who has had work done by 
him and you/,wlll find favorable 
opinions voice^.

Mr. Olson/can be found at 12 
Jackson stiwt, and he will go  out 
of his .way^ to accommodate ybur 
every need. This is one reason 
that he so popular in Manches
ter. Accurate estimates can be 
given /blit by him and the cost 
stated may be considered as final, 
and/aa low you----  - .........  as any which
might get.

His Specialties
Exterior or interior painting is 

a specialty with Mr. Olson. But. 
he also specializes in Interior dec
orating and paper hanging. This 
la.st may interest you. Perhaps 
you have been considering re-pa- 
perlng those shabby, dull rooms 
which are now unattractive be
cause of the type of paper which 
ceased to be popular years ago.

Call Mr, Olson at 4370, and find 
o)it for yourself how cheaply a pa
per hanging job can be done. Se
lect a popular type of paper with 
the help of Mr. Ol. ôn and then 
hire him to put.it on for you. The 
job wljl be completed as soon aa 
possible' and your satisfaction is 
as.sured." Make your horiiip attrac
tive with good looking wall paper. 
After all you are judged by the 
place you live in when your 
friends enter jour home.

Don't forget, it’s John I. Olson 
at 12 Jacksm street for anything 
pertaining to painting, interior 
'Jecoratlhg or paper hanging. See 
him or call him soon for your 
home’s sake.

Motori.sts will have to figure out 
Uic no-pa.s.sing zones on a white 
paint basts for the duration aa the 
yellow paint formerly used con
tains chrome, a war necessity.

Eat Well to Keep Well 
Wt feature good foods at 

nominal prices. *
/

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS

THE GARDEN . 
Restaurant and Gcili

848 Main Street

CAPITOL 
.GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. ‘ Tel. 79.58
“ When Things Are Dull 
Our Business Is Good”
SAWS OF ALL KINDS 

SRT AND FILED
Hand and Power 

Lawnmowers Sharpehed 
and Overhauled

CAMPBELL'S 
FOk SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and Motor Oil 

Keep your oar well greased aad 
have the oU changed (reqnentty.

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Main aad Middle TnriQitke

QUALITY 
P R I  N T I N O  I

rhe printing 
|ob «*• do (or 
yen wil l  
prove rnttw 
factory, bo- 
eaaaa K wUI 
he. prodoeed m 
ttoSeen, eBMeat Get

Dependable Q nall^ .  Serviee!

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB
1S8 Sprnee Street Dei ISM

O lv w y M i tha

tow n

NEW

JOHNSON PAIN T GO.
Edwin Jnhneon. Prop. 

vm  fitaiAst. rei. umm
I— .'■■■I-   mill   IIIIMII

Foallieredge Perniaiicut Wave
with the correct hpfrfut and permanent 
wave yoar hair can be worn In many «ty1ea 
Come In and xee our Myle album and learn 
about the oil ^riiiancnlK we give.

---------  C>lf<>8eD .>IO>DAYS -----i—

99 KasI Cenler Sired

JOHN I. OLSON
CoiUracI Painting 

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4.370

SEE FOR YOURSEI.fi
I. . Voo o a o go 

over yoof oar 
' ' with a magni

fying g I a a a 
when we get 
thmogb aerr- 

icing It — eiad aee for yonraeU 
It it doesn’t aatiafy every atand- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Greea. PhfUic SMHi

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys .Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-('nndilinned
Guns Repaired

a
.)2 Pearl St. Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat* 
ing Business fur IVlany 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

Phone 8874

GIBSON’ S 
GARAGE

B. B. Gibson. Prop.

Speelallatng In 
BEAR

Wheel AUgnment, 
Bratw and 
Cnrhoietor 

Sdrvloe!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

FRUIT TREES
'A N D

GRAPE VINES
Now is the Ume to trim. Want 
evergreens, shrubs or p e n *  
hialsf It pays to get our on* 
biased advicie. No rationing 
though. tVe expect stodk short
age.

Jobn S; Wolcott & Son

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL -1 COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt DeHverlc 

At A U n m i

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  F lIE l.C a  

 ̂ Telephone 5145

c e t u f

warn ha

pv l e ea  — M
qoiekly y e a  
won't be taobavUennsd.'

E t

m w xBOT AUTO a d o f  o a  
"u ire wovtk statar**

■ -W e Oao riv I f
188 \\ .ntddl. Iph let dltth

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 62H0

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St„ 5tanchester

HIGH g r a d e
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Eltlciedt Printing 
of All Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRE’SS
A  hi. Holmes 
281 No. Main St.

J. tv Uaro
t«L 8 m

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
.ALL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand' 
At All Hmes

J. HUBLARD 
. &SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

■314 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Phone 6987

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

33.3 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimates.

. .. I  Electric
Raogeo — Retrigeratoro

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

ColuBibia and Elk Bicyclea. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service. 
Acceasories.

,180 Spruce St. • Phone 5450

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

6‘f l  Hartford I
Special Attnattoa 
Given. Po Phone 
Otdoro PeL B7M 
Speolallsl hi F »  
aeral aad Wed- 
d I n g Armagn- 
manta. — '

Out Flewon
Potted Plante

Cattle and Poultry 
Are Bringing Top Prices! 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS!

L A R S E N 'S
FEED SERVICE

M Depot Sqn^ra Phone 84M

T . P. Holloranr a i
HE?'FUNERAL HOME

UM fly iBittMi ■■
away dmai Me Mi
rare. Dtettnettve Sorvtco- -Mod-
••m FaclUttea.

AMBDlJkNCB SBRVICB 
DAT AND NIGHT
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Daily Radio Programs
Eaetera War Tiro#

Toscanini to Conclude
Concert Series Sunday

New York, ^eb. 6—-(P)
Toaoaninl is concluding hi* mid' 
winter eerie* with the NBC Sym- ' 
phony orcheatra Sunday afternoon ' 
at 8 with an Ali-Amerlcan pro
gram with Ferde Grofe’e "Grand 

"Canyon Suite" aa the feature. The 
compoaer arrived tbla week by 
plane from Dos Angeles to be a 
special studio guest.

ToscMlni will be away from the 
orcheswa until A{irll 4, when he 
will return for two more concerts., 
laopold Stokowski will be in 
charge tor the seven concert* un
til that date.

Sunday’s program will be Tosca
nini’s second All-Amcrican con
cert. the other on November 1 
having presented Gershwin's 
"Rhapsody In Blue.”

'Wendell Winkle, Sen. Elbert D. 
Thomas of Utah, and Rep. Walter 
Judd of Minnesota will join In an 
MBS broadcast at 5 p. m. Sunday 
aa a tribute to C3iina in Its cele
bration of the relinquishment by 
Great Britain and the U. S. of 
extra-territorial rights in that 
country. . . . Also in this connec
tion the Gish sisters, Dorothy and 
Lillian,- will appear in a BLU 
drama at 6:05 p. m.“  Sunday de- 

•plcting China’s noted Soong sls- 
1., ters. . . Don Ameche signs off 
/, again as the M. C. for Charlie Mc

Carthy’s show on NBC at 8 p. m. 
Sunday. It will be the second time 
he haa left the program. A heavy 
movie schedule is given as the 
reason.

On Saturday Night List: NBC—
7. Greetings from Alaskan Armed 
Forces; 8. Abie’s Irish Rose; 8:30,
Truth or Consequences: 9, Bam 
Dance; 9:30, Can You Top This:
10:30 Mlllrose games (also CBS 
10:45).

CBS—7. Mayor LaGuardia on 
"Post-War Problems’’ ; 8, Crum- 
it-Sanderson Quiz; 8:30. Hobby 
Lobby; 9, Hit Parade: 9:45, Jcssi-'LQardens: 
ca Dragonette;. 10:16, Sbldlers ~ 
with Wings,

BLU—1 Strange Dr. Karnac;
7:30 Danny Thomas Show; 8:15 
Boston Symphony: 9:30 Benny

Arturo ̂ Goodman Band; 10 John Gunther 
; comments.
I MBS—8 American Eagle Club; 
8:30 Betty Rhodes and orcheatra;
8 Chicago theater “ Vagabond 
King"; 10:18 Sj^urdfy Bond- 
wagon.

Sunday bringa; Tatka— MBS 
p. m. recorded reviewing atand 
“ Is'Axia Morale Cracking?" NBC
2 Roundtable "Farmer and Vic
tory” ; BLU 3:15 forum, "IVhat 
Should Be Done With Conquered 
Japan?" MBS 8 forum “Anti- 
Racketeering Bill."

NBC—1:15 Labor for Victory, 
Philip Murray; 2 John Charlea 
Thomas: 3:30 Official Army Hour;
7 Jack Benny; 8 Charlie McCar
thy; 8:30 One Man's Family; 10 
Phil Spitalny Girl*.

CBS—12 noon Premiere, TranS' 
Atlantic Call, from England; 
p. m. N. Y. Philharmonic:. 
Gladys Swarthout: 7:30 We the 
People; 8 Only Yesterday, niew 
time; 9 Conrad Nagel theater 
9:30 Fred Allen; 10 Phil Baker 
Quiz and Ed Gardner; 10:30 Re 
port to Nation.

BLU—1 Sunday Rqvlew; _4:30 
Green Hornet; 5:30 Musical Steel 
makers; 7:30 (^uiz Kida from  ̂ alT' 
crgft carrier; 9:30 Inner Sanctum, 
Chester Morris; 9 Walter Win 
chell: 10 Good Will Hour.

MBS—12:45 Letters to My Son
3 This Is Ft. Dix recorded: 4:15 
Camp Wheeler Band;’ 5:15 Upton 
Close (Alao NBC 3:15); 6:30 An< 
chors Aweigh; 7:30 Stars' and 
Stripes in Britain, American 
bomber crew; 10:30 This Is Our 
Enemy; 11:30 Answering' You, 
Jan Mas^ryk, recorded. .

I ----- ' N ■
Monday expectations: NBC—12 

Noon Words and Muaic; 2:30 p. 
m. Guiding Light; 6 Music by 
Shrednlk. CBS—3:30 ’ Recltll,
Jennie Toiirel and James Pease; 
4:30 Boy Scout Week, New York 
and London; 6:15 Ctoncert in 
Rhythm. BLU—12:45 Victory 

3 Premiere, Morton 
Downey Returns; 4:30 Men of 
Land. Sea and tklr, new time. 
MBS—11:30 a. m. Yankee House 
Party; 2:30 p. m. Mutual Goes 
Calling: 3:30 Shady Valley Folks.

Manchester Tops Middletown Five^ S2-24
Turkington Paces 

Silk City Squad
Discord

Second Team Also Wins 
42*23; Meriden Five 
Cops CCIL Pennant 
Dropping Bristol.
Manchester- High had an easy 

time yesterday afternoon against 
a weak Middletown varaity a'n<T 
won handily, 52-24. However, the 
victory gained the Manchester 
team nothing because Meriden 
cHnehed the (TCIL title against 
Bristol last night.

Turkington and Scuderl led the 
attack for the ..winners and were 
ably aasiated by the rest of the 
team. Phelon played a swell game 
In the back court for the Silk City 
team and got a lot of help from 
Groman and Hampton, the latter 
accounting for 10>points as well.

For the home team, Wilson was 
■outstanding.

The second team also had a field 
day in winning eagily, 42-23 In 
which the whirlwind tactics of the 
Manchester boys stopped Middle- 
town cold. The score'

Maarheeter
B. F. T.

Turkington, If ........ 6 1 13
Anderson, If ............  1 0 2
Taggart, rf . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Eggleston, rf . . . . . .  2 0 4
Scuderi, c ........i . . .  6 0 12
Cole, c ...................... 3 0 6
Phelon. Ig ...................0 1 1
Hampton, Ig ............ 5 0 10
Curtis, rg ................. '0 0 0
Groman, rg .............  0 0 0

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles WURC 1380

Kilocycles

\

Saturday, Feb. 8
P, M-

1:30—AH Out for Victory.
1:457-People’s War 
3:00— Frank Blacks Orchestra 
2-45^Nat. Congress Of Parents 

and Teachers. , \ 7 
3:00—Golden Melodies 
3:30—News ,
3:35— Golden Melodies.
4:00— Matinee In Rhythm 
4:30—Music of the Americas 
5:00—Doctors At War 
5:30—Program From N. Y.
5:45—Alex Dreler 
6:00—Newa.
6:15—Gems of American Jazz.
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7i00—Noah Webster Says.
7:30—Adventures of E l l e r y  

Queen.
8:00—Abie’s Irish Rose. 
8:30-rTrutb or Consequences.
9:00—National Bam Dance.
9:30—Can You Top This?

10:00—Sporta Newareel of the Air 
< with Bill Stem.

10:15—Cam pans « Serenade v)1tb 
Dick PoweU.

10:30—The Victory Hour.
11:00—News.
11:15—Nelson Olmsted.
11:30—Mr. Smith (Joee to Town. 
12:00—News.
12:05^Three Sons Trio.
12:80—Starlight Souvenira. 

12:85—Newa.
Tomorrow’a Program

A. M.
8:00—News.

8:10—Alfred De Monfred, organ
ist.

8:30—NBC String Quartet.
9:00—World News Roundup.
9:15—Deep River Boys, quartet. 
9.-30—Words and Mualo.
10:00—Radio Pulpit of the /Air. 
10:30—Bert Hlrscb Trio 
10:45—Wise Man 
li:0 0 —News. /
11:15—Day Dreams .^ith Bud 

Ramey. •. /
11:30—Musical Souvenirs.
11:45—Oilvio Santoro.
12:00—m The South American 

Way.
"12 :i5—Junior Quiz Show. >

12:45— News. / 
i:00—Robert St. John.
1:15—Labor g o t  Victory.

„1:30—Sammy Kay's Sunday Sere
nade

2:00—Connecticut on Alert 
,  2:30—Jobn Charlea Thomas 

3:00—Sabbath Message ^
3:15—World Nows Parada— Upton 

Close.
8:30—This la The Army Hour. 
4:30—Fireside Melodies 
6:00—NBC Symphony.
6:00—Newa.

6:15—Jim Healey, News.
6:30—BmU Oola Oiolr *
6:45— Yale Interprets the Nawo  ̂
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30— T̂ha Bandwag'm.
8:00—Edgar Berger and Cfliarlla 

McCarthy.
8:30—One Man's Family.
9:uu—M a n h a t t a n  Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:S0-T-Amarleaii Album ad Faml< 

liar Muale.
10:00—Hour o f Jbarm.
10:80—The Creightons Are Com< 

ing.
11:00—News.
11:15—Cesar Saerchlngar, eom* 

mentator.
11:30— Unlimited Harlaoas.
12:00—Newa 
i/':05—Charles Dent and His Or- 

fhM tn
lf:S 0—MWopUa Sewn la C 
13:55—News.

25
Middletown

B.

52

Stearns, rg .............. 1 0
Angeri, Ig ................ 0 1
Carta, Ig .................. 1 0
Delegan, c .............., 1  0
Donahue, c .............. 0 0
Curran, rf ................  0 /  0
LaRora. rf ........... 0 0
WilBon, If .................. 4 0
Levin, If ................... 1 0_

9 0 6 24
Score at half tiihe, 22-11, Man

chester; referee. T. Carrigan; 
time, 8 minute quarters.

Approximately every fifth bul
let fired' from American machina 
f t n  Is a  ’ttsaar huUat.

Saturday, Feh. 6
P M
2:30-^SpiHt of '43 
3:00—F.O.B. Detroit 
3:30—Hello Hawaii.
4:00—Dance Time.
5:00—Cleveland Symphony Or

chestra.
6:00— Newa.
6:05—Dinner Time 
6:15—Dinner Hout Melodica.
6:30—Frazier Hunt—News.
6:^5—The World Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Thanks to ths Yanks.

\8:00—Julia Sanderson ft Frank 
'  Crumit -  
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55— Eric Severeid—Newa.
9:00— Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Gene Krupa'a Orchestra. 

10:15—Soldiers with Wings.
10:45— Eileen Farrell, Soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:00—Newa.
11:06— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Major Geo. Fielding E lio t- 

New*.
11:15— Machito. and Orchestra 
11:30—Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
12:00—Newy

Tomprrow’a Program
a. m.
8:0O-/-N^a
8:05— ^ r t  Buhrman at tbs Organ 
8:30—News
8:35-/Musical Masterpiece 
8:45:—Golden Gate Quartet. \  
9:00—News of the World \  
0:15—Radio Voice of Religion 
5:30—Newa
'9:45—English Melodies.
10:00—Church of the Air 
10:30—News*
10:15— Wings Over Jordan 
11:00—Warren Sweeney—News 
11:05-7-Vera Brodsky, Pianist. 
11:30—Invitation to Learning.
12 :(H)—Rhythmelodiea.
12:15—Women Power.
12:30— Last Minute News 
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ
1:00—Church of the Air 
1:30—Frank Sinatra, Songs.
;U45—Soldiers of the Press.
2:00—Those We Love 
2:30—War News 
2:35—National Newa 
2:40—Treasury Star Parada 
3:00—N. Y.- Philharmonic Sym 

phony orchestra 
4:30—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air 
5:00—The Family Hour— Gladya 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor, AI 
Goodman

5:45—WUltam L. Shirar—News 
8:00—Edward R. Murrow 
6:15—Irena Rich “Dear John” 
6:30—Sgt. Gene Autry 
7:80—We the People 
8:00— Hello Americana — Orion 

WeUes
8:80—Crime Doctor 
8:55—Erie Severeid 
9:00—Radio Readers Digest 
9:30— Fred Allen 
10:00—Take It or Leave It 
Y0:30—News
10:36—Report To the Nation 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports R a id  Up 
11:10—Eric Bavareld—Nawg 
ll:l5 ^ B h ia  Barron Orehaatra. 
11:30—Tommy Dorsey Orch.

. Urges Repeal o t Old Baa

.Topeka, Kaa.—<P>— For — 
years it’s been lUcj^l ^  
attend ehowe. circuses, horse 
rgeep ar a t ^  amuaamenta 
k m 9w  o «  WttWffW Ofy* 
alUao .Inatada. Am o  a (//f800 
86,000. State Behater J. 
CSasler la urging repeal o f  '  the 
old atatute: "Nearly everybody la 
the state haa broken i t "

Victor Gets 
Shot at Pep

lurley Arranges Card 
At Auditorium Next 

Tuesday in Hartford. I|«nnan

Hartford, Feb. 6 — Feather- 
eights looking for a big money 

shot at Willie Pep, New York’s 
world featherweight champion, 
meet on a ten-rounder heading a 
boxing show to be held at the 
Hartford Auditorium next Tues
day night. They are Larry Bolvin. 
the kayo specialist from Provi
dence, and Jose Domingo . Roza. 
South American featherweight 
champ. Both are aiming for a Feb. 
23 date with Pep here.

Mike Roaen arid Johnny Duke of 
Hartford, a pair of rival llght- 
w’eights who have met three or 
four times, tangle again ip one of 
three sixes on the undercard. Jack 
Perry of Hartford and Walt Kuhta 
of Meriden open the show, clash
ing in a four-round middleweight 
match.

This is a popularly-priced show, 
tickets selling at $1.15. $1.65 and 
$2.30. Ten per cent of the gate will 
be donated to the Mile O’ Dimes, 
infantile paralysis fund drive.

Scores Most Points
But Loses Game |

Qladewater, Tex., Feb. 9.— , 
OP)—The team scoring the 
moat points doesn’t always win 
a basketball game!

Ask the Longview High 
School Lobos..

Longview got 36 points and 
Union Grove 35 yet Union 
(irove took the decision. Here's 
how:

A Longview player became
confused and dropped In a field 
goal—in the Union Grove bas
ket.

Irwin Stops ' 
Stars’ March 

111 Mill Loop
Cravat League’ s Silent 

Men Take Spotlight 
Last Night; Headline 
Hunters Fall Down.
The favorites ip the Cravat 

League fell by. the"" wayside last 
night at Murphy’s Alleys and the 
strong silent men of th^ loop step
ped Into the spotlight Irwin, for 
instance, took high single with a 
neat 136 and tied for high three 
string honors with Benson each 
dropping 333 pins.

The hard luck roUer last night 
was "Cap" Larder and no matter 
what he did the pins simply refus
ed to fall. The other top ' flight 
bowlers were also afflicted with 
tlie greblln attacks and -the worst 
scores of the year were turned in. 
In the individual skirmish between 
Duffy' and Brennan was a breeze 
for Duffy who outscored his rival. 

Team No. 4 (8)
Fox ............ . .  92 102 106 300
Tedford . . . . ..  90 87 110 287
Dwyer ........ . . 97 121 102 320
Bengston .. . 119 125 102 346

Totals ........ . 398 435 420 1253
Team No. t  (1)

Irwin ........ . . 98 99 136 333
Murphy . . . . 104 88 99 291
Mlnnich . . . . . 92 94 91 277
B. Schubert' . . 98 91 123 312
Totals .. . 392 372 449 1213

Team No. 8 (S Points)
Buckminster 108 123 96— 327
Metcalf . . . .101 91 93— 288
Brennan . .. . ■ 92 96 89— 278
Benson .. .. .110 96 124— 330

Total . . . . .413 406 402—1223
Team No. 1 (1 Point)

Supeimant . . 90 106 106— 302
Larder . . . . . 86 74 93— 253
D,uffy ........ .131 98 96— 325
M. Schubert.y .109 92 89— 290

Total . .. .416 370 .384—1170

Mack, Urges 
New Methods

Sage o f  Shibe Park 
Sure Present Plan 
Not Feasible.

Sportsmen 
Set for Hearings

Bills sponsored by manv Con
necticut Chapters of the Con
necticut Sportsmen are due for a 
hearing soon at the State Capitol 
according to George Metcalf. One 
of chief Interest la a bill proposing 
that the ban on early season 
angling for salmon be set back to 
a date when the ice goes out. It 
Is argued that there,are plenty of 
salmon in Connecticut streams and 
lakes if fishing is allowed at an 
earlier date.

On top of this Mr. Metcalf an
nounced that plans for the distribu
tion of 40,000 bass, three to five 
inches in length, can be obtained If 
the State Commission will allot 
some help with the project. The 
local chapter will meet Tuesday at 
the Legion Home on Leonard street 
at 8 o ’clock. It la expected that 
the club will back the efforts o f 
Mr. Metcalf to carry out the plana 
now under consideration.

DeaerviBg Record

Philadelphia.—(fl’)—The PhiHle* 
of the National League have lost 
534 games In the last five aeasona.

Cagera W ork tbelr  Way

New York. — Idle baakatball 
plgyara' of the metropolitan area 
tani admlttanM ta Madlaon 
Square Garden (or gamca by distri
buting refreshments in the press 
section and checking coata.

Tough On Manager*

Eaat Lanalng.—Michigan State’i  
swimming team haa lost no few 
er than (our atudant managers 
tblg aaMttI «n peDoiggtle 
MUty Mimt

"Just manager add umpire. It started in the Three-I League."

__  9

List Bartenders; 
Exempt Ball Players

Beau Jack Wins
Furious Battle

Sftimg Conditions
Fair in Netc York

Albany, !" Y„ Feb. 6—(ffj— 
The Weather burc-u announc
ed today these ski condition in 
New York:

Allegany State Park—Five 
inches frozen granular.

Lake Placid—Two inches 
powder over 20 breakable 
crust.

Speculator — Seven inches 
powder over 37 breakable 
crust.

North Creek Six inches 
settled, po' der diver 15 un
breakable.

Phoenicia—IS inches break
able base.

High Mount — 15 inches 
br< kable base.

North Eiiders 
Defeat West 
Side Keglers

‘ Y’ Team Wins Over 
Heillund’ s Stars in 

~ Benefit Gaiiie That 
Nets $14 .25  for Fund.

By Harry Orayaou 
NflA Sport* Editor

New Yorki Feb. 6—Manpower 
Commissioner McNutt omits base
ball playing from his lists of es
sential and non-essential occupa
tions

Bartenders make the non cate
gory. You can whip up an argu
ment on bartenders not being vital 
to morale, but you can't say any
thing about baseball players be
cause, officially, they aren’t any
thing.

Commissioner McNutt Hats oc
cupations of which I had never

•^government to free them to play 
7, 154 games of baseball throughout 

the summer. That would give the 
boys a full run starting in April. ~ 

When America commenced to 
gird for war, far too many of our 
young men were found to be none 
too robust. Not the lekst reason 
for this was that they, had spent 
too much time sitting in stands 
munching hot dogs and watching 
others play. Yet Magnate Griffith 
apeaks of professional baseball be
ing healthful relaxation.

Old Fox Griffith again would in
stitute military dr,illa for players.

The Y bowlers defeated the 
West Side stars in a benefit game 
rolled at the West Side alleys last 
night by XIV even 100 pins. A sum 
of $14.25 was raised for the Infan
tile Paralyaia fund which will be 
turned over to-Walter Buckleyi 
treasurer of the general commit
tee. Credit for the excellent show
ing goes to Johnny Hedlund, Nick 
Angelo and Stewart Kennedy.

Pollnski was the star among the 
Stars that rolled in last night's 
match. He copped all of the 
honors easily. A 142 for hlgh.si,n- 
glc and a 397 for the three strings 
was quite a performance. The 
north enders loat the first match 
but after getting the feel of the 
alleys went on to win in decisive 
fashion. The scores:

heard, but I’ve heard of profes- i American League teams held a
sional baseball players. A few of 
them fiddle around with little jobs 
during the off-season, but primar
ily they work at baseball'.

If they are not essential, and to 
date they are not non-essential, the 
only thing I can figure out la that 
they are vagrants and should be 
put’ in jail. And that ia not original 
with me, nor a new idea.

Then, there are the umpires. 
Clark Griffith of Washington 

and some of the other owners are 
just old-fashioned enough to con
sider the business ea.sential,/how- 
ever, and how do you like base- 
bafl’s offer to compromise with the 
WMC?

Yes, sir, baseball would have all 
of the noble athletes not in the 
armed forces take war jobs for six 
months each year. In return, for 
that, the proposal calla for the

competitive drill Irt 1918. That 
was a big help in the war effort.

Best suggestion yet made for 
baseball comes from a corre.spon- 
dent. who would combine the two 
major circuits into Eastern and 
Western Leagues for duration to 
reduce travel and save time.

Players would work five days a 
week, play Saturdays. Sundays and 
on holidayi. The winners 'could 
meet in the fall in what would 
pass for the World Series..

Baseball people speak of game.s 
being played in Russia and Eng
land, but forget to add that they 
are played by .soldiers and . war 
workers.

With the nation up to its ears in 
war, professional baseball-as-usual 
simply will not go.

Only baseball owners would be 
dumb enough to attempt it.

By Ted Meier
Philadelphia, Feb. 6—(JT)—Con

nie Mack called u ^ n  the Nation’s 
sportswriters last night to end 
what he termed ceaalesa diacua- 
aion-about All-Star baacball teams 
by electing an All-Star array 
every 10 to 15 years.

He made the auggeation at 
testimonial dinner held In the 
Belr»vfIe-Stratford hotel in honor 
of his 80th birthday. Baseball 
magnate i, high public ' officials, 
players, umpires and plain bleach 
eritea were among the 861 who 
turned out to pay homage to the 
tall, lean leader of the Athletics.

You hear quite a bit of talk 
about All-Star teama,’’ declared 
the Sage of Shibe Park. "When 
ever a team is selected it ia vii 
tually the same. Ty vJobb. 
Speaker nd Babe ■"Rutc are*' o 
virtually every outfield. So too is 
the infield (he did not mention any 
Inflcldera' names).

"In my judgment this is not 
right. You can’t compare players 
of the 1890's with the players of 
the 1930'$ because the game haa. 
changed a great deal. 1 think the 
right solution , . . ia to have the 
Sportswriters pick an ' All-Star 
team every 10 to 15 years.' No one 
■ahould be.- picked unless he haa 
played at least 10 years \/in the 
majors."

Mr. Mack was eulogized as the 
man who haa done more to inspire 
cleafi living among youth of the 
nation than .any other man. He waa 
hailed aa a "Philadelphia Institu
tion, even more,, than acrapple, 
cream cheese or Ice cream” by Lt. 
Governor John C. Bell, Jr., of 
Pennsylvania.

He received a gift of $1,000 
from the American League. Wil
liam Harrldge, president, In pre- 
aentlng the check, said "I aug- 
geat you give this tv Mrs. Mack 
and' she can buy you something 
when ahe ia out shopping."

Sports Roundup

Y. M. C. A.
Polinski ..,.1 1 4 141 142 397
Cargo .. ....1 0 8 94 112—314
U'Bright ___ 119 100 123—342
Skoog . ___  96 118 104—318
Twarnlte . . . .  107 105 113—325

544 558 594 1696
West MIde

Freheit . ___ 129 90 106 -  325
Mahoney ___ 124 113 91—328
Angelo ..,.1 0 8 112 113—333
Zwick ___  95 124 85—304
Anderson ___  98 97 111—306

554 536 506 1596

Low Blow Robs Zivie of 
At Least a Draw in 
Hectie . Garden Brawl 
In New York Gty.

By Sid Feder
New York, Feb. 6.—(iP)—Even 

when the dice are hottest, a cagy 
crap-shootei- will never press Us 
luck too far, which ia a tip Beau 
Jack, the Georgia jackrabblt, 
ahould study carefully just now.

The Beau took a ten-round de
cision over Warhorse Fritzle Zlviq ' 
in Madi.ion Square Garden last 
night by the alim margin of on* 
body punch which only Referee 
Young Otto and one or two others 
in the sell-out crowd of 21,240 
thought waa "foul.” And since the 
little ex-shoeshine boy had that 
n,uch trouble disposing^ o f a 
slow.ed-up Frltzie Zivie, be ahould 
think more than twice before 
pressing hit, luck against Henry 
Armstr,pj)g, a thing he ia planning 
to do abbut April 2.

The l(ammer didn't have too 
much trouble taking care of Frit-' 
zie, himself, last October In Los 
Angeles. And since you have to 
admit the-Beau waa more or less 
flirting with lady.luck in knocking 
off the last.of the five flying Zivlca 
last night, sticking his chin out at 
Armstrong would appear that he’s 
not only pressing his luck, but 
trying to make "eight the hard 
way" with his currently red-hot 
dice.

In fact, you’d have to be a lead-' 
ing membei of the Beau Jack 
Cheering and Chowder Society to 
say he was a ball of fire last 
night.

Only because his young lega 
gave him a big galloping edge on 
the battle-acarred Pittbur^er. 
This Isn’t saying that Frltzie is 
washed up—not by several coun
try miles and a lot of busted 
beaks—but aa a veteran of IS 
summers In the playful pastime 
of mashing noses, he U no longer 
the Smokytown Skyrocket who 
once pounded his way Into .the 
world welterweight champion
ship.

It may be because they reallM 
this that the Beau’s brain trusters 
have about decided not to let 

•their world lightweight champion 
(New York veralon) take a 
chance against WlUle Pep, the 
Connecticut whiz-bang, in that 
tentative March 5 date in the 
Garden.

Cardinals Name 
New Farm Club

Ray Robinson 
On Short End

For a thorough tire examination 
(he' tire shmild he removed from 
the rim and every bit of ouUlde 
and Inside aurface inspected.

"Points More Popnlar. >

Milwaukee. — (4ff'— Baalcetball 
scores certainly have changed! 
Tha current MaWjeUa Up(vtrslty 
aulptat, only maftaratelF ttKceaa- 
ftfl; |s averaging 48.9 painU 
game. The . brilliant 1928 team 
averaged 20.2 points a game. It 
won from Wisconsin, 9 to 8, and 
from Creighton, T to 8.

l i n e
in four months and shot a neat 71 
over Denver’s par 72 Lakewood 
course.-

Bv Hugh Fullerton, Jr. .^League outfielder; Joe Orslni, for- 
New York, Feb. 6—bP)—Skating mer Pitt boxing coach, and Ensign 

on thin Ice: That’s what hockey la Joe Glallombardo. National A.A.U 
doing more than Aver right now j  tumbling champion, as well as a 
./ . . Those put-and-Uke ice sur- ' flock of pretty well-known football 

>aces on the major league rink*! players . . . Erv Dusak, who was 
are only about a quarter of an inch. regarded as a great outfield pros- 
thick And there certainly | pect by the Cardinals last season,
aren’t enough good players left to is rated the speediest basketball 
carry on in the old style . . . A t  player at Fort Shendan. 111., and 
one stage of Thursday's Rangers-, one of the best scorers . . Corp.
Chicago game we found only tw-o j Pat Abbott. Western Am itcur 
Dlayers of real major league call-, Golf champion who is directing a 
5re—Ott Heller and Earl Seibert— I post basketball tournament at 
on the ice and they’re both veUr-1 Lowry Field, Colo., recently took 
ans . . . The aurprising part is out his golf club.s tor the first • 
that the faris don’t seem to care a 
bit about tha quaUty of play as 
long as liiere’s plenty o.f. action.

•The crowds are bigger and more 
enfihusiaatic than they have been 
in yean,....

Paid In pStll
The Rangers’ Red Garrett, a 

typical 1948 rink rookie who ad
mits he’d be three years away 
from the big time if the war hadn't 
come along, wanted a workout the 
other day and bummed a pass for 
the roof-top rink at Maciison 
Square Garden . . . The nranager 
promptly pressed him into service 
to fill in for an absent instructor 
and the rough-and-ready young
ster spent an hour piloting a gen- 
tie middle-ajfed woman around the 
rink . . It waa hard to tell
whether Garrett's face or his hair 
'was redder when the rink manager 
thanked him. But the next Utfft 
Red wanted exercise he went down 
te mingle with a hundred or so 
kids whe ware gstting tryeuts for 
amateur teams-

Allentown, Pa,. Keb. 6—(Ti—Al
lentown of the Class B Interstate 
baseball league again will be a 
farm drib for the St. Louis Card
inals this year, club President A l
vin Blitz announced last night.

Butz said Sam Breadon, Cards' 
president, in an air-mail letter, 
agreed to sign a working contract 
tornorrow in New York Chty em
bodying the terms in effect In 1942.

Allentown operated as a Class B 
farm for the Cards last year for 
the  ̂ first time. Home attendance 
jumped from 31,000 in 1941 to 56,- 
000 in 1942.

Michigan Expects 82 te Go'

Ann Arbor-.-Eighty.-two Michi
gan varsity athletes, representing 
nine different sports, are members 
of reserve units of the armed 
forces and probably will be called 
to active duty by June.

Among 22 members of the Army 
Enlisted Reserve who face the pos
sibility of immediate calls are 12 
of last fall's football squad who 
would be eligible for further com
petition.

Prominent among them are Bob 
Chappuls, Bob Vernier, Don Boor, 
Walt Freihofer and Cliff Wi.se.

Hockey GrtltlSniiad'

Today’s Guest Star
Dick WillUmson. Richmond 

Times-Dispatch; "Don’t be too 
alarmsd by Bab* Ruth’ s prsdiction 
that baseball won't last out the 
summer. This tim* last year the 
Bambino was picking the Pirates 
to win the Natlonat League pen- 
n i t "

The Keer*ha^«^)Srtcera at U e 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight dbhool In- 
ludes Ueut. Jim Tatum, North 

Oarolini football coach -last' (all; 
We* Schuimorlch, former NaUoaal

D e tro lt .^ ^  — The Red Wings 
of the National Hockey League 
have a candidate for tha-pjost gen 
tlemanly stick wlelder,' Mr Is 
Medsre “ Mud" Brunetsau, who in 
seven eeaaons- he* hed lets than' 76 
minutee In penalties. He went 
through the 1938-39 season with no 
penalties.

-----Marquette FI re me a

'  ‘ Jr

Milwaukee.—!^  — Twelve Mar 
quett* football and basketball play
er* aad trsehmen aerve as night 
tyitthtti iff auburhaa W«qwate*a,
-'Tubeless Urea for big truck! 
have been invented with a ape 
cielly designed locking member to 
tafta the j(laa* *( the tube and flap.

I#

.V

Last Night*8 Fights
B y The Associated Press 
Detroit — Jake LaMotta, 160‘i ,  

New York, outpointed Ray (Su
gar) Robinson, 144(^, New York. 
( 10 ) .

New York—Beau Jack, 137 
Augusta. Ga.. outpointed Fritzic 
Zivie. 1451*. Pittsburgh. (10), 

Philadelphia — Myron Padlo 
147, Philadelphia, knocked out 
Young Kid Robinson. 155, Des 
MolnA, (4),

Tampa, Fla.—Sergt. Tommy Go 
mez, Tampa and U. S. Army, stop
ped- Claudio Villar, 203, Barcelona. 
Spain, (S>.:

Boston Henry Chmielewski. 
171, Portland, Me., outpointed 
Johnny Seaman. 164, Quincy, 
Mass., (10). ""

Hollywood — Rodolf Ramircy. 
146Vj, Mexico City, outpointed 
Jimmy Garrison, 146'-. Kansas 
n t y , ’ (10). •

Spartan Stuff

LaMotta Shatters Lpug 
Winning Streak o f  
New York Negro.

Bv Watson Spoelstru
Detroit, Feb. 6.—(T)—Jolting 

.lai'ob La Motts, young New York, 
middleweight, ia open to the 
schoolboy challenge, “pick on 
someone your size,” but there was 
nothing questionable about hie 
ten-round decision last night that 
shattered Ray (Sugar) Robinson’s , 
sensational winning streak at 129 
fights, including 40 in the pro 
ring.

A 1 to 3 Underdog, La Motth 
carried a 16-pound weight advan
tage into the Olympia Stadium 
ring and came out with a unani
mous verdict over the previously 
unbeaten fellow New Yorker hi- 
fore an overflow crowd of 7.8,980 
that set a Michigan indoor recorcL 
La Motta weighed 160 1-2.

Referee Sam Hennesay gave lA  
Motta five rounds, Robinson four 
and called one even, and the two 
judges backed him up. On the re(* 
eree'B scoreboard, Jake won tha 
last four, topped by the eighth 
round when he smashed the Sugar 
Boy through the ropes with a left 
to the head for a count of nine. 
The bell sounded a split second be
fore the tlmekeej>er'8 hammer 
came down for ten.

La Motta, not far removed from 
preliminary ranks, thus completed 
a conquest of Promoter Mike Ja
cobs’ next card in New Yorjk, 
Jake recently whipped California 
Jackie Wilson. Robinson’s next 
foe./ ’

1-H Club Wins 
One-Sided Tilt

Ea.st Lansing, Mich.—(Ti—Fred 
(Wilbur) Stone suffered a broken 
back and was bedridden for two
years. Doctors.. .Iieid he would
never v.-alk again but the Chicago. 
lU.. "youth overcame his handicap 
and is now one of the best' back- 
board men on the Michigan State 
basketball squad. He is a member 
of the Army Enlisted Reserve and 
hopes to be called soon.

They Hava Walked, Too

Danville, N. Y.—UP)—You can’t 
stop the Livonia.High school bas
ketball team! Recently, a heavy 
snow s.orm threatened to keep 
them from a game. The boya en
gaged a sleigh. Previoualy, the 
eager* had to hitch hike to a game 
on the back of a truck.

The 4-H Club quintet handed 
Rens the worst defeat of the pres
ent basketball season at the ’West 
Side Rec last night when they 
piled up a score of 145 to 27. 
Matbiason scored 46 point* from 
the floor. The losers were com
pletely outclassed. The score:

4-H Club
,B. F. T.

Mathiason, rf .. . . . . .2 3  0 46
Nunsen. If ..................8 8 18
Avant, e .................. 14 •' !•
Veaco, I g ......................11 1 88
Andreo, r g ....................8 1 8
Wegner, ig . . . » ............4 0 8
Salvatore, ig ...............8 1 IT

Taor’9
Chicago.—UP)—The longest acor- 

ing-shot of the National League 
hockey season waa a 60-footer by 
Art Wlebe * (  U * Blaak Hawkg.

70
B.

Spector, r f ................ 1
Swain, If 7 » 7 7 , 7 7 » » 7 7  0
Oonnapa* a »»••.•«••• 4 
F e r ft in , rg  . . . . . . .  8
'Hayaa, Ig *•••••»-.• 8
Kennedy, Ig ............ 8

Ra(araA

t  l a
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enefit
Lost and Found

t o S T -r—PASS BOOK NO. 82973— 
NoUe* It hereby given that Paat 
B w k  No. S2j}73 ittued .by .The 

' Bavingt Bank of Manctetiter hiit 
been lott or dettroyed.Tind writ
ten application haa been made to 
aald bank by the Perton ln whose 
.name auch book waa issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
eprcaented by said book, or for 
lie Issuance of a duplicate book 
lierefor.

FOR SALE
West Center Street— “

6 - Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Healed 
garage.

3-Family Dw'clling. Main 
street. North section. Won
derful location for a profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, 6-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Abo several new. central
ly located, thoroughly mod
em 4-Room Singles with” 2 
unfinished rooms on second 
floor. F. H; A. financed.

Apply

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main St. Manchester

Announcements
FOR RKNT— LATEST TYPE  
hoipitat. bed, for boms use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
6680. /

WANTED TRANSPORTATION to 
Colts Flower street plant, 7 to 
3 shift. Call 6177.

REWARD
$2.S to the peison 
who will find a 4-6 
rooni rent accepta
ble to me in or near 

' Manche.ster.

AN  EMPLOYEE OE

MORTARTY BROS. 

Tefeplione 850(1

Automobiles for Sale .4
FOR SALE— 1940 CHRYSLER 
Windsor sedan; ■' 90 Woodbridge 
street. Tel. 8427.

i BARGAINS— 1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, $50.00; 1936 Bulck sedan, 
$125.00; 1937 G. M. A. C. panel, 
$245.00; 1936 Ford coupe, $295.00. 
Very clean R A H ,  1938 Pontiac 
convertible. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191-4485.

Business Services Offered 13
O IL BURNFIR SERVICE.—Save 
^fuel. Harold T. West, 72 PiUun 
.street. Phone 6390.

Building— ('ontracting 11

Repairing 23
.SAW.S ALL KINDS filed, set, 
ano repaired, cord wood aaws 
gummed, power' and hand lawn 
.nowera <v'erhauled, and sharp
ened Stored all winter no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates, sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
Jobs .see William Kanchl, 5l9 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773. ^

Automobiles for Sale
1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
small mileage, fully equipped. 
1941 Pontiac cu.stom sedan, fully 
equipped. 1941 Chevrolet special 
dcliiKe 2 door sedan, low mileage. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

FOR SALE
6 Rooms and Sun Parlor. 
Steam heat. Fireplace. Two- 
car garage. Toilet down. 
T ib  Bath up. Lot 75 ft. 
front. Occupancy March 1.

fi-Room Single on Woodland 
street. Furnace heat. Gar
age and chicken coop. 
Priced Low for Quick Sab!

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Oil burner. F.H.A. 
flaancing.

Acddent Insurance, $10.00.

Stuart J. Wa$ley
Beet EaU le  wad iBsnnwee 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six average words to a line. 

XntUali, numbers and abbreviations 
•ach count as a word and compound 
word* as two words. Minimum cost 
Is price o f three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

CffeellTe March 17. 1937
^ ^  Cash Charge
f  Consecutive Days . . . i  7 ctsi H cts 
I  Consecutlvs Days H ots 11 cts 
1 Cay ..........................In  cts|l3 cts

A i l  orders for Irregular Insertions 
w i l l  be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for Ifwe- tePm every 
day advertising given upon*'request.

Ads ordered cuncoiled before the 
or  fifth day win be charged only 
for  tha actual number of times the 
ad appeared, charging \t tne r. te 
earned but not alowanco or »*unds 
can be made on atx ume ads o’ rpped 
a fter  the fifth day.

No "t i l l  forbids” ; display lines not 
aoM.

The Herald will not be responsible lor more than one incorrect Inser
tion of any ad^rt lsement ordered for more than onS time.

The Inadvertent omission of In
correct publication of adverlisiiig 
Will be recMfled only by cancellatlup 
of* the charge made for the service 
rendered. ^

Al* advertisements must conform 
Ih style, copy anti ‘typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any. copv con- 
aldered ^objectlon^ibic.

CL#01)lNi.J H i UJ Hi^—Classified ads 
|. to he publlsht^d »5.'trne dm usl be 
I \rec5lvcd by 12 o'cl<ick rioorn Salur- 

^aye  .

I Telephone Your Want Ads
Aba are arreiiieu inc teie-

pliune al Uie CilAJUjt, u.vTK p r  e,i 
above aa a coii\-enj£nce to adver- 
llaera, imi the C A S H f ^ T l i S  will  he 
accepted aa FULL' P.lYMl'-.NT It 
paid at tile busiiieiM ortice on or be
fore the eev«D lh day .following th, 
Aral inaertlon of each ad, otherwise 
the CHARGE; UA'PE will be colleci- 
ad. No reaponsiblllty for errors In 
telephoned ads will be asatimr-d and 
their accuracy cannot ' be guaran
teed.

AUTOMOBILES "Equal to new.” 
1939 Chevrolet 4 door aedan R. i  
H. 5 tires, almost new. 1940 
Chevrolet coach, 1940 Dodge 
aedan, 1940 Mercury convertible, 
1941 Chevrolet aedan, 1941 
Chevrolet convertible coupe. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner’s. Tel. 5191. Evenings 4485.

HAVE BUYER
^-FAM ILY  HOUSE. ,\ct quick- 
Ijr It you have property to sell. 

See

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main SL Tel. 5440 or 5938

Neweooiera To Atenebester 
tf It la Inaaninoe Yon Want! 

See
M cKINNEV BROTHERS  
All Ponna of teauraaoe 

Except Life
505 Main SL, Maachester, Conn. 

Telepbqae 6060

FOR SALE
Walker Street—

7-room single, all im
provements, fireplace and 
2-car garage. Ready for 
immediate occupancy.

Walker Street—
Double 5-room flat. 

Adams Street—

6-room single, no im
provements.

New 6-room house bn 
Perkins street. Attached 
garage. Ready for choice 
of wallpaper.

New 4-roum house, at
tached garage. Walker 
street.

6-room duplex on >Vest 
Center street;'

Cooper Street—
6-room duplex, 2-car gar

age. Sound investment.

Alexander Jarvis 
Realty Co.

Center St. Phone 4112

Heating— I’lumbing—
Roofing 17

ED C O U G H LIN -R E PA IR S  OF 
all types ot roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Roofing—Siding 17rA
ROOFING AND  SIOI.NG OUR 
specialty. Highe.st quality — n*i- 
terial.s. W’orkman.ship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion. Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving— Truck ing-
Storage 20

THE AUS’TTN A CHAMBER.-j Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
NEW CONVERTIBLE POPS, cel
luloid replaced In curtains, alt 
kinds of leather work. Chas LaK- 
Ing, 90 Catiibridge atreeL Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED ro  rUNE, repaii and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 50.52

MOWERS SHARPEN^aA repair
ed, shear grinding, kkjKlItting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaner’s etc 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

PIANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerharo. 2&-Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219

Help' W'anted— Female 35

Doga— Birds— Pets 41 Machinery and Tools 52
COCKER SPAN IEL pupplea. SUrt 
the New Year with- a Merry 
Coicker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, -,6 Gaidner street.

COCKER SPANIEL, 9 mos. black 
and white male, house broken 
pet. owners doing war work will 
sell very reasonable for a good 
home. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

A  F'EVy .MORE GOOD women for 
aKriciiltiirsI work in warm ware
house, Good pay. Burr Nurseries.

W AN ’TE D -H IG H  SCHOOL girl 
to assist in housework spare time. 
45c per hour. Call 4468 for ap
pointment. 21 Hartford Road,

F. V\-. WOOLWOR’TH CO. olTc>s 
permanent erhployment. experi
enced or inexperienced. Married 
women for full oi” part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen lull or 
part time. If yOn are inexperienc
ed, we will train you. Apply F. 
VV. Woolworth Co., Manchester.

W-A.VTED - RELIABLE woman 
for ceneral housekeeping, live in. 
goml wagesTo“ esponsible person. 
CalT5230.

tVANTED—E.\PERIENCED wo- 
fnen to sew covers on baseballs 
at home. For particulars apply to 
The Tober Ba.sebell Co., Elm St., 
Manchester.

GIRL OR WOalAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreeL

G IRL OR WOMAN to take care 
of yeitr old baby while parents 
work. $10 per week, room and 
board. Call 2-1701.

WA.NTED WOMAN TO DO part 
time liouaewnrk. for family in 
South Main street vicinity. Tel. 
7709.

Help Wanted— Male 3U

HAY
FOR SALE
Telephone 6183

WA..VTED-^HELPER "IN garage, 
taking care of show room, run
ning errands etc. Good pay. steady 
work; Cole Motors, at the Center. 
Tel. 4164.

WA.NTED- T IR S T  AND second 
all around bakers. Apply to Davis 
Bakery, 521 Main street. Phone 
8286.

W ANTED—MAN M ILK  peddler 
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Would 
consider a .steady job. Apply 315 
East Center street.

WANTED
I 10 HOUSES —  i. 5 and 6 
' rootns. Also 2 - family 

house.s. Have ready buyers 
for cash. Act quickly!

George L. Craziailio
Real Estate and Insiimnre 

109 Henry Street Tel. 5378

Notice
Notice is hereby given that Fire 

Policies 233833 to 233875 and Au
tomobile Policies 271971 to 
271990. all numbers being inclu- 
.live, of .the, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society, Limited, Nor
wich, England, which were in the 
possession of Rot^rt E. Carney, a 
f( rmer agent of the said Company 
at Manchester, Conn., have been 
lo.st; ihdt the.se policies have been 
marked void on the records of the 
Company and there is no liability 
by or on the part of the Company 
and that any issuance of these 
policies is illegal and void. 

i|Signcd)
NORWICH UNION FIRE 

INS. SOC LTD.

Stoves - Stoves and More STOVES! 
JONES HAS THEM!

All kinds of Coal and Wood Heaters. Combination KHngcits.and 
Kitchen fook  Stoves. Save .sour health, nionev and tlnfe-bv- 
keeplng warm. It doesnYpay to be sick. We’ve got three months 
of winter ahead of us. See

31 OAK S’niEET

JONES
The Pioneer Sttive .Man

TEL. 8254 or 7217

FIREMAN
WANTED

Apply In Person.

Lydall & Foulds 
Paper Co.
Parker Street

FOR SALE 6 SLEIGHS, 3 two 
Beaters and 3 ciitter.s. S. X>. Rear], 
100 W’oodland street.

Wanted— Pets— P ou ltry - 
Stock 44

W ANTED TC' BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-U294.

Household Goods 51
OUR 33RD FEBRUARY 

tn iRN ITU RE SALE 
An outstanJing feature of our 
February Sale; A $25 U. S, W'ar 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. This offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (This 
offer has received the endorsement 
of the United States Government).

Albert’s offer you the most for
.voiir money---- ’The best for your
home. I f  you need furniture, 
stoves, rugs, etc., you’ll, find it 
here at price.s lower than you ex
pected to .^ y .

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household items at Albert’s. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months ago ....T oday  our ware-j 
houses are bulging with merchan
dise. Our showrooir display's, the 
largest in Connecticut, will make 
it easy for you to shop. You’ll find 
just what you want at the price 
you want to pay, guy now. And 
save during this great sale. 

ALB ERT ’S.
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

NEW  CLETRAC HG tractors. We 
can proCide you with complete 
details on this Tru-’Traction agri
cultural tractor. ILs low price 
and top performance will, amaize 
you. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willimantic.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR R E N T -  COM FORTABLE  
well heated furnished room, pri
vate home, suitable for. business 
couple or two gentlemen. Refer
ences. Tel. 8183.

FOR R E N T -P L E A S A N T  heat3?
gentleman, on bus line. 462 North 
Main street, first floor. Tcl. 4293.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room, coal heat, light housekeep
ing allowed, use of all rooms, 
man and w ife preferred, bus. 6 
Prospect street, Rockville. Phone 
Manchester 3141.

FOR RENT— ROOMS— Suitable
for 3 gentlemen. Omtlnuous hot 
wratcr, shower, private entrance. 
101 (^estm it street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND MEALS for girls 
only at reasonable prices, near 
Cheneys; on bus' line to Aircraft. 
Call 3408 or 14 Arch, street. 
Young Women’s "V  ’ House.

ROOM AND BOARD with private 
family. Convenient to bus line. 
Yoimg gentleman preferred. Tel. 
2-1076.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Clall Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR REN T—FIVE room tene
ment, first floor, garage, all im
provements, 15 Ridge street. Mid
dle aged couple preferred. In
quire 121 Park street upstairs.

Wanted to Rent 68
LC'CAL COUPLE, RESIDENTS 
of Manchester for many years, 
desire 5 room rent by March 1st. 
Phone 7697.

Read Herald Adva.
COAL HEATERS—CToaing out 
"Warm Morning" heaters; burn 
coal, coke or briquets: regular; 
$47.95. February Sale price, : 
$39.50 with enough pipe to in-, 
stall. Watkins Brothers, 7 Oak j 
street.

FOR SALE—PR AC TIC ALLY  new I 
inner spring day bed. Phone 8645.

REAL ESTATE ,
Purchaae 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

KHOFLA
875 Mate 8L PbfHM 5440

Housing Prolblem
IN MANCHESTER VERY SERIOUS 
Available Rooms Have Been Taken

We Are In Urgent Need of Rdpms 
for Wtfmen V

Room.s With Board Are Desired, But This Is Not \  
Essential. \

Pf Yoli Have Rooms Available 
Please Notify

C**<̂ ne!ir Brothers
EMPLO PHONE 4141

HAVE BUYER
FOR 4 OR S-ROO.M SINGLE. 
Quirk Salr!

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main St. Tel. 5440 «r  5938

Easier Allure

POULTRY FARM FOR SALE
' ’ V ■■

Five minutes from Hartford. Great opportunity to raise 10,000 
broilers or layers. BMUtlful eight-room house, two-ear garage. 
Brooder house for 8,500 chicks and two 2-story hulKUngs to house 

^them. Two front lots to build single’houses. . Five acres nf land. 
A chance in ajifettme. , .

.. Price $12,500.00
FOR IN FO R M ATIO N  C A L L  HARTFORD 8-4858

RED RYDER Outlook Strictly Uncheerful BY PRED.HARMAN
Vi3U*RE JAILIfQ’ 

> iE  VJRDN6 r\AM, 
SH ER M T  / I ’VE 
B E E w  Te a m e d . 
OUT THE EAMKER

, DIED— BUT YUH’ LL G 
‘ A FAIR TRIAL —'IF  AH  

K//V K E E P  i n ’ F O LK S  
FROM  H K N C if^ ' YUH

^  A  - J

How tall and slim and altogeth
er charming .will the junior mist 
look In this frock. The softly 
draped top and aklrt—«n d  the 
clinging midriff section 'are young 
and typical of the feminine look 
that la on the horizon for spring. 
What a grand graduation or Ea.<i- 
ter fashion!

Pattern No. 8356 is in sizes 11, 
13, 15, 17 and 19. Sizes 13. with 
snort sleeves, takes 3'!iyards 39- 
inch material. .

For this attractive pattern, send 
IS cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and siza to The 
Manchester Herald Today’s Pat
tern Service. 106 Seventh avenue. 
New  York, N. Y.

Here is good news for all hora» 
sewing readers! The first issue of 
Fashion Is Just off the press; 
Fashion is a new book of patterns, 
sewing Information, fabric news 
and fashion forecasts which will 
serve as yous moat valuable soured 
of inspiration, for all spring and 
summer sewIn.'T. Send for this 
helpful guide today, the price is 
25c.

Studying to Be 
Navy Specialist

Great Lakes, III., Feb. 'd’—A  re
cent enrol lee in the Navy Service 
School for Machinist's Mates,. Da
vid Lewis Kittle. 21 husband of 
Mrs. 'David Kittle, 10 Seymour 
street." Manchester, Conn., Is 
studying Co be a specialist in the 
Navy, and a chahee to earn a pet
ty officer’s rating. The school Is 
located at the U, S. Naval T ra in 
ing Station here at Great Lakes.

He was selected for this train
ing on the basis of results from a 
scries of aptitude tests given him 
while in reemit training. Upon 
graduating from school, he will be 
assigned to active duty with the 
U, S. Fleet, or at. a Naval shore 
station.

REWARD
$25 to the person 
who will And a 4-6 
room rant accepta
ble to me in or near 
Manchester.

AN  EM PLOYEE OF ^

MORIARTY BROS. 
Telephone 8500

Afien & Hitchcock. 
Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. Tel. .3.301

Willimantic OlHce:
824 Main S t  Tel. 1935

REAL ESTATE LISTING
M A N C H E S T E R ''

Union Street. Tivo 5-room: 
flats. 2 garages. S. P. $1,600. 
O. P. 8800. Flat now vacant

Hackmatack Street Section. 
6-room single, all improvements 
including steam heat (coal), 
1-car garage. 10 acres of truck 
garden land. S. P. $5,.500. D. P. 
$ 1,000.

Center Street Section on 
Adams Street. New. 4-roooi 
single,' 3 unfinished moms up
stairs. Oak floors, modem kitch
en and hath. Hot water heat 
with automatic hot water ar
rangement. Good lot. S. P. 
$5,800. D. P. $1,000. Avail
able now.

Elro Street. Two ■5-room flats 
with all improvements. S. P. 
<5,.500. D. P. 81,000.

HoUlster Street. New 5-room 
single with fireplace and attach
ed garage. Steam heat with 
hot water attachment. Ready 
for occupanev Feb. 10. S. P. 
$6,900. D. P. 81.300.

Hilliard Street 6-room singla. 
.\ll improvements. Hof air fur
nace. 8 acres of land. S. P.
$4,500. D. P. $800.

BOLTON—
dost Off Ronte 8. 5-room 

house! I acre land. S. P. 8SJ100. 
D. P. $600.

CO VENTRY—
Main street. South Coventry. 

7-rooro single. 3-iuir garage. 2 
acres of tend. S. P. M.OOO. 
D. P. 8800. Now available.

NORTH COVENTRY, CONN. 
(N ear Bolton Town Line On 
Route 44)—

New 6-room single'with porch. 
5Iadera kitchen and bath. Steam 
heat (coal). Pymfax gas. Large' 
hen coop. 2'/] acres land.. 8. P. 
$7,000. D. P. gl,500.

Fear Inability 
To Meet Goal 

Set for Aid
(Continued from Page One)

prospects of feeidihg the civilian 
population adequately, they added, 
more than $200,000,000 is' being 
asked by former Gov. Herbert 'H. 
Lehman's Foreign Relief and Re
habilitation committee for sud- 
pties.

"Assuming that these funds 
were granted," said one senator, 
"it seems that unacr the present 
conditions it would be almost Im
possible for a civilian group to 
buy that amount of aupplies and 
on top of that obtain the ships to 
get them to their destination.” 

Doubt Enough Producers Left 
Another legislator exoressed 

t.oubt that, wdth ar estimated 11,- 
213,000 in the arri'ed forces by the 
end of the year, there would be 
enough able civilians left lO pro
duce sufficient food and armament 
to meet the nation’s obligations.

War Manpower CTiief Paul V. 
McNutt Was reported to have told 
the Senate military affairs com
mittee yesterday that to obtain 
this number, the civilian economy 
must be taxed to the iitmosL 

Other congressmen declared that 
statements of military officials at 
manpower hearings led them to 
believe that they had established 
maximum goals "without having 
any basis for reaching such aims.” 

“They tell us that food produc
tion must be.increased greatly this 
year to feed the armed forcea, our
selves and fulfill our lend-iease 
commitments,” observed another 
senator.

"Ye.t the Army and Navy re
duces our farm employment and 
it's a 99 to one bet that we can’t 
beat la.st year’s crop production.”

Better Job
Upon Crime 

News Urged
(Continued from Page Oae)

w-ould undoubtedly outweigh the 
disadvantages of the present man
ner of handling such news.

"Education o f public taste may 
to some extent raise the ton#' of re
porting. but there will always be 
that element of the rending public 
that wants to eat its crime news 
raw. even without sea.xoning. Part 
of the press, at least, will always 
pander to this morbid interest. . . . ” 

Asiierting that "too often the 
sole responsibility for sensational 
handling is laid at the door o f the 
press.” Berge continues;
Should Examine Own Standard* 
"Rather than unduly criticize 

the press, lawyers should examine 
their own professional standards 
and conduct to ascertain whether 
they .ire not themselves largely to 
blame for the over-emphasis of the' 
sordid aspects o f crime news. Par
ticularly should public prosecutors 
apply the searching light o f critical 
examination to their own actions.

"The prosecutor who scrupulous
ly practices law instead of attempt-' 
ing to play politics, will not be 
tempted to' shap4|)up his case for 
newspaper headlines first and for 
justice afterward."

Plenty of Appetite

Tampa. Fla. (45— Ever wonder 
what a soldier eats when he gets 
away .from camp? Patrons of a 
cafeteria here saw one khaki-clad 
voungs^rJoad his tray with fish, 
ham a i i^  mashed potatoes, steak 
and Freni$i fried potatoes, avoca
do salad, black-eyed peas, maca
roni and cheese, five rolls and but
ter, four glasses of. ice tea and 
two kinds of pie. Half-way  
through bis meal he stopped long 
enough to announce belligerently 
to bug-eyed occupants of nearby* 
tables. “WelL I ’m hungry.”

<4Hearls ”  on Crochel Hat

S373

Jr..,,' r.i,

' A  To obtain complete crocheting 
wool Isuitructlons for Pillbox and Calot 

(Pattern No. 5373) send 10 cents

By Mrs. Aaaa Cabot
Embroider bright red

hearts on a quickly crocheted pill . , „  .
. I c o l * * ,  you*’ nama and address
box-em brolder a fsw  bright .^d  the pattern number to Anna 
flowera and green leaves and vine Cabot, *rhe Maiicheater Evening 
—put the charming bat on -and Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New  
go out to__meet your good-looking York City. EIncIoee 1 cent postage
beau on Valentine's Dayl Ha'll 
k>va you in thla sweet little bat!

Two bats art given In this die- 
sign— the calot is crocheted of

(or each pattern ordered,
. Alina Cabot’s  Fall and Winter 

Album BOW available—dosans of 
suggestions for smart, warm knit

rod, white and blue cotton. W ear and crocheted garm ent,, patch 
it with your campus camels-balr work iile.-is, quilts, embwiderie*-
coatl send for your ooay, j

■3

en  E V E f f i f l  M A N C H i a r r ^

Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN

mbit, firaRtftRt 8, f ̂

Gradiutcdl LANKUEONARD^

The street car had started up 
(when a buxom woman hove in 
sight half a  block away, and wav- 

I ed frantically, 'Tha motormaa Stop- 
I ped the car. The woman slowed 
(down and proceeded sedately to- 
I ward the car while harried paa- 
•engera fumed at the delay. Final
ly the woman got nboarfl and took
ft ftftftt*

PAaaenger (demanfllBg) —  Say, 
I motonnan, don’t you know you 
held up 40 people and thus wasted 
mcaotly 80 minutes ot time by 
waiting for that woman?

Motorman— I do, and apologlaal 
I But I  had rather take a bavrilng 
out from every one of your pas- 
sehgera than from her. She te my 
wife.

Teacher— Riches, take unto 
themselves and fly away. Now, 
what kind of riches does this 
writer rtfar to7

She stared around the claiua but 
only Monk looks mat her gaxe.

Teacher— Surely someone can 
answer a question like that 
Junior, what kind ot riches did the 
writer mean?

Junior (hesitating a moment)—  
Ostriches, ma’am.

The only sure way to double 
I your money is to fold it and put I It In your pocket.

Speed Cop— I’ve had my aye on 
I you for some time, miss.

Sweet Young Thing —  And I 
I thought you merely wanted to give 
me a ticket for speeding!

No normal parson la happy 
about hitting a dog with an auto
mobile, and sometimes it Is very 
difficult to avoid some of the lit 
Us rascals who haven’t been 
taught not to chase cars and to 
keep out of tha atriwt. Can’t dog 
owners thing of the feeling of mo- 
torists, too?

thisOffice Boy— May I ■ have 
afternoon off? My grand—

Boss (interrupting)—Oh, 1 know 
that one. Your grandmother died?

Office Boy—Oh, yes. but that 
was long ago. My grandfather Is 

I going to gst married again thts 
afternoon.

A ll Some Folks Learn From Ex
perience Is That 'They Have Made 
Another Mistake.

Woman— So you left your bus*' 
band because he was a sound 
sleeper 7

Friend—Yes, I couldn't stand 
the sound.'

jqptt.-.mrsr save aJunior— Did 
l i fe r ..........

Unci# Zaks (nodding)— Tea. 
Onca my grandfathar’s house 
caught on flra. 1 dashed Inatde and 
went all through downatelrs, then 
upstalf* In every room. Nobody at 
all, BO I  Jumped out of the window, 
Juat in time.

A  girl says tha reason the 
wants a  divorce Is because aha U  
marrlad. (m an a  good reason.

It 1s not hard to guaas what a  
grand Jury will do to a tire thief.

Experts Judge the quality of 
bread by small; coffaa by testa; 
art by sight; motors by sound; 
fabrics by touch; and bualneaaes 
by the type of advertising they do.

-N O W  THAT YOU HAVE REACHED 
^ R  9 0 ^  WE WEipCOME YOU A f  
M E M B E R S ^  th e  P.B.X. ANO OlVE 
you OUR CHERISHED MOTTa .  
*PIDSL1T*8 BRAVERY INTEORITy* 
UNITED IN SPIRIT ANO A C T I^ , WE 
WILL DO OUR J^RT TO AMERICA 
PREEl IN THE NAME OP THE RB.1 
X WlSH^VqU GODSPEED AND SUCCESS 

IN YOUR CVlRy ENOEAVORJ ^

THI ] HE'S GO ING
14 / to  PRESENT
M  THE DIPLOMAS^
M  vNOW MRSl PlNNl

FUNNY BUSINESS'

A  motorist speeding (at 85 mllSS 
an hour) through a country neigh
borhood killed a ben. He Stopped 
and pressed a $1 bill in the hand 
of little Bdna. who was on M r  way 
to neighbor Reed’s. Bdna ran and 
told her mother of her good for
tune:

Thrifty Mother— Well, put the 
money in your bank and I will cut 
tM  hen’s hesd Off so we esn eat 
her.

LltU# Edna (thoughtfully)—  
Perhaps, Mother dear, as long as 
ws have the money we had better 
let the Reed’s eat the hen. It waa 
their hen.

The Spirit That Is America
(W e are assured by a reader 

that this sign appeared in a  win
dow of a closed Cminaee laundry in 
Los Angeles).'
Uncle Sam, he put me in khaki. 
Boon wiU give ilappy plenty 

whacky.
Tench bums lesson In Nsgasakl, 
GOd Bless America, no cracky! 
Bring home Tojo In haversacky. 
Bo keep ehlrt on till I  come 

backy! \

•l.iiii

kteUfft

MICHAEL Pl-QJS'*— T-THIS 
ALOVSIUS IS THEHAPPIEST  

M OM ENT OF M  ‘
CONGRATULATlONf/

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R.‘W1LL1AMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

'Henry <M>uldnT afford an oil palntlna 
the alcove evsningir*

80 he Juflt flUe in

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

" I  knitted this sweater tar my 
girl friend— she’s being frozen 

on b w  Jotfl**

/ '

«>»a. i»43 xY ww emnea. iwe. T. S. we. v. a w .  otr.
“The way our family Is growing, pretty soon we’ll have to 
have ro ll cull at meals! It must be quite a problem. 

- feeding an armyl’*

OH. TH* YAN1C6 HIWB
captured  a  j a p  t o w n ?
WELL, WHU*ft th is  VANK 
MOLDIN’ A JAP UPEIDE DOWN 

PER? THAT bOOiCE LIKE 
CRUBLTV.'

WELL, LOOK WHUT
thevoonb-TO •mbrican^
KIDS EER VEARs.f THAT
YANK* Ca u g h t  a  j a p
THAT MADS PiGGV 
RANK$ AN* IS SNAKIN' 
SOME O’ TH’ RICE 

OUTA HIM,#

LOOK!  lEKfT THOT OOP-'' 
HERO WKO L)C,EOTO 
FROLIC AROUMO IM 
1UE Gt^-CAPPED  
H IM ALASAE* IN A  
SvOiMMING 6UIT ?

OLD ecr/'G 
GHAKIM6 l \ \ R £ r  A 
CRAPSHDOTER'S

HO/ and  CARR.Slf46 A  
C O A T -O P -A R W o , 

THB HOT WATER.
IKAKEGl

NOU OFFICIALLY OLD 
ENOUGH TO YlEAR.
A  W H ITE V01« A M O  

S IT  AT A  GPlK^K id  
W H E E L /

HANEACAiam,

ITHRONM O F P  
3H\S ACCURSED  ̂
COLO. rL U  
TAHE DRASTIC, 
MEAEURVG 

TO SEEK 
REDRJ»G/

s w e b t  r e v b n g e 2-g
ID B S D *tiai Must t. e  *«••*». ^  WT— ur

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

C P ^ C H ?

J L ±

Beware, Butch I

r
BY EDGAR MARTIN

KUD C « ^ C H W 0 V ^

you ? r

*

’ ilM l ( I

•V'*

W O O  G O T

yoo GOT
Hwot yoo.viM ?-??

WASH TUBS At Your Service, Sir B Y R O Y C R A N l

OH.6URE.A PEW 
a ir m a n  SOLDIERS 
HAVIE PASSED. BUT 
W THIS OUTFIT THEY 
MISIDOKMEFORONE 
OF THE REGULAR

TUONERVUaLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FUX

TH E P r a c t i c a l  J o k e r  h a s  f i g u r e p  o u t  a  s t u n t ,
WHICH IS PRIVING THE STOREKEEPERS NUTS .

^  J

a 'H .u,'

F - '/

' f i l i

W U Pl 
LOOK 

out; HERE 
COMES AM 
OFFICER

r  WAS WOUNDED IN 
RUSSIA...STILLANT 
WALK VERY FW.PO 
you MIND STOP 
h er e  an d  r e s t  

A MOMENT?

C5B.TA1HLV 
MOT. WOULD you 
CARE TD COME, 

. INSIDE?

THANKYOU.n o *
XlM QUARTERED JUST 

I ACROSS th e  STREET  ̂
1’IL  STOP AMD LU&HT 
ACISARIT...THATI5. 
IF X PIDNT leave 
THEM A*? THE 
HOPBRAU r  HERB,

have one
“V ^ l - O F M I N E ,
-  ̂ SVR

Varney.

Wr Ft r *
v u ,.

T. M. a z a  w.TTP*

ALLEY OOP A Six-Legged Trouble Hunter BY V. T. HAMLIN

M

OOP!3 NO BROTHER 
OP MOTTHER 
NOR OP POP’S. 
F O R A M O m E R

THEREB A N  
ANSWER TO 

THIS VET, 
I  AINTT
pk ;g e r e d
l-O iN T O

AN’TO OTHER 
MATTERS WE 
N C W TU RN

^ ^ E L L .V O O  
TWO, WHAT
TO DO.....
SUMPIN oir> 
OR SUMPIN 

NEW?

SUMPIN OLX51 
, I  SUGGEST.
'  THEN WE’RE 

SURE TO O  
)T BEST

■/

THEN X  . 
KNOW W HATuO 

BE JUST RIGHT... 
WE’LV. LOOK US 

U P A  N ICE 
GOOiD FIGHT

WE’LL P»Nt> 
SOME 
DUMB 
HICK

mu

a n d  o n
HIM RIGHT 
QUICK

WE’LL 
PLAV OUR
o l ’ t r ic k

^ '-ot*-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Omission Rectified BY MERRILL BLOSSER.,

W elL.T^EY WANTBO m e  i d  L IE - f - -  
THAT'S PART OP MY INITIATION-T- SO  1 
L I E D l  AND if I  HAVf ID  LIE. 1 MAY 
AS WELL H E LP ^ Y  OW N CAUSE/

1 GOTTA IfEEP THINGS . 
str a ig h t . THOUGH. LETS
SEE NOW. I  Told jerry
that PR8CK'S fath er  
WAS A SAFE'CRACKER/

Nutty s  a  d a n g er o u s
JUVENILE GRflWNAL’t-.. 
ANO I ’VE TAKEN CARE 
OF A a T K E  o t h er  GUYS 
EJCCEPT DUO WANGLE /

An d  maybe
I  TALKED Too . 
MUCH, jerry/

k n if e d  N lH f
back . TfeLL THE 
POLICE 1 SUS
PECTED A KlO 

NAMED
OUD ,WAMeLE!

- - ■
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About Town
«toM af S t bojw and ilila

lu  bMB racalvlnc inauiiC' 
for M vm l WMka under 

JamM Stuart Neill of S t  
Stai7 *a Dptaeopal church, wlll.be 

■ tomorrow by R*v- Wal- 
* ,  Gray, D.D., of Hartford, 

Bishop of Connecticut, 
a t a  aarvloe a t three o’clock.

XiautoBaats Lawrence C. Dll- 
lea e f Odi Place and Merlin W. 
Connlnsham of Cook street, have 
aompleted 'tbeir~ special course of 
instruction in the officers’ school 
af tb» Eastern Signal Corps at 
Fort Monmouth, N. J., and have 
i^cefved their diplomas.

Chaplain Bruce Banks of the 
Anti-Tank company at the local 
armory is schedule to j^ a k  to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Buckingham Congregation
al church. *'

Harvard Koad Bridge club, mem
bers were guests last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray War-' 
ren ' of Princeton street and en
joyed an eveiilhg of contract. The 
Winners fw  the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Deacon.

The women’s gym and ewimming 
dasses at the East Side Recrea
tion Center will not be held next 
week because of the illness of the 
instructor. Miss 'ifiolet McRae.

Shoppers Out 
Early Today

Neither RalttH^Nor Icy 
Walks Kept Tliem 
Away from the Stores.
Manchester women got out early 

this morning to do their week-end 
shopping. Before many of the 
stores were opened this morning 
women were lined up outside. 
Their chief request on entering 
the store was for butter, but there 
was also the usual demand for 
meat of any kind.' Both supplies 
seemed to be tow and when it was 
learned shortly after 9 o’clock that 
butter was being issued at Hale’s 
Health Market, that place was 
soon crowded.

It looked like a sale scene the 
way the women were pushing each 
Other around in the different 
stores.' Many men were also out. 
They were trying to buy some 
meat and of course they Would 
take butter if there was any to be 
found.

Weather conditions were any
thing but pleasant for shopping 
and because most of the women 
were carrying bundles in both 
arms they were not able to hold 
an umbrella, and got soaking wet.

Is Worthy Advisor Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*§ Side Streets  ̂Too

*  •
When Governor Baldwin asked'b We were admiring a couple of 

business houses to close Mondays) striking war posters the other day

Miss Rika C’arleon

•OAK GRILL-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

^DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tones of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM. MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS—  MODEST PRICES! 
ROAST TURKEY

Steaks Veal CotleU
Half Broilers Chow Mein Fried Scallops

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
SO Oak Street Tel. 3894

JUST ARRIVED
Another Shipment of

FIREPUCE GRATES
Heavy 

•a
Iron eonstroction with dump bottom 

soal, hard eo«I, charcoal or

GET ONE NOWI

$ 6 * 9 5

We Also Have the Following Scarce Merchandise:

BRASS QUART BLOW TORCHES 
FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES 

METAL TOOL BOXES

T. Blish Hardware G>.
Manchester, Conn.

35-37 Oak Street
Pine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Telephone 3922

ITS IrEYMANDER'S FOR DELICIOUS FOOD!
HAVE A GOOD TLME — DINE AND DANCE!

F I L L ^  M!GN6n  w it h  FRESH MUSHROOMS 
Delicious Broilers

^ ’sters «nd Clams Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops
SPECIAL! FRICASSEE CHICKEN

Reymander's Restauraht

Super Special
ONE DAY ONLY — FEBRUARY 8th»

LA0IES’ PLAIN DRESSES
(Regularly 85c each) or

MEN’S 3-PlECE SUITS
Trousers, Coat and Vest 

(Regularly 85e each)

^  iov $ 3 . .2 5
f —f  Pew—e a r  S S M  are aemptobto — •  aoeoUL
*  *>»*■•«• Df«*—• Mfi, s

|Iancliest«r Dry Qeaners
R IB R B T  •  t e l e p h o n e  7S54

Mi*s Rik« Carlson, daughter of 
Mrs. Beda Carlson of Woodbridge 
street, was recently installed as 
worthy adiisor of Manchester As
sembly. No. 15. Order’of Rainbow 
for Girls, at ceremonies held in the 
Masonic Temple. Mia# Carlson's 
associate officers Are as follows: 

Worthy Associate Advisor, Doris 
Cole; Charity. Carol Wood; Hope. 
Carolyn Miller: Faith. Shirley 
Liebe; Treasurer. Jean Brown; 
Chaplain, Barbara Keeney; Drill 
Leader. Lucille Agard; I>ive. Elea
nor McKenna: Religion. Betty Has- 
brouck: Nature, Jean Starin; Im- 
mortalityj Marjorie Urquhart: F i
delity. Marlon Burt; Patriotism, 
Geraldine W’etherell; Sendee. June 
England: Confidential Observer, 
Lois Clark; Outer Observer, Rox- 
ann Beckwith; Choir Director. Bet
ty Thrall; Musician. Mildren Shel
don.

Retiring Worthy Advisor Mil
dred Sheldon sened as installing 
officer, assisted by Barbara Car
ter. P. W. A., as marshal, and 
Helen Simpson, P. W. A., as chap
lain.

TTie new worthy advisor present
ed a P. W. A. jewel to the retiring 
officer.

Mlsa Jeanette Buchanan waa 
presented with a  gift from the As
sembly, in appreciation of her 
services as recorder for four years.

Miss June Yeomans was soloist 
for the evening.

The majority degree waa given, 
11 girls having reached their ma
jority this past year; they were 
Marguerite Barry, Jeanette Bu
chanan, Barbara Carter, Doris 
Dickson, Jessie Dowling, Elsie 
Heatley. Elssie Graham. Viola Rice. 
Helen Simpson, Geraldine Smith, 
Shirley Webster.

during the fuel oil crisis be re
ceived practically unanimous sup
port from Manchester. Stores 
closed wherever it was practicable. 
Moat of the bigger places of busi
ness shut down without a protest. 
Here and there a store remained 
open because the owners claimed 
that there was heat in the build
ing anj’way.

Now we understand this spirit 
of cooperation la being busted 
wide open this . coming Monday. 
Some stoiv owners who closed are 
peeved because others remained 
open and so on. Tbe whole 
thing has devolved Into a purely 
commercial situation rather than 

patriotic one. Governor Bald
win asked the people to cooper
ate from a patriotic angle—not 
from the dollars and cents view. 
But the dollar has loomed up 
nastily In the picture and judging 
from what we hear it has far 
overshadowed the patriotic point. 
Why not all get together and shut 
down wherever It is practicable 
whether there is heat in the 
building or not

At least, Washington’s Birth
day which falls on a Monday 
should be observed—for JO or 30 
second# maybe.

w'hen an occurrence of the .last 
World WAr came to  mind.

Some fine Liberty Loan posters 
arrived one day in 1017 and a 

I  member of the town’s War Bu
reau committee volunteered to go 
around town and stick the posters 
In store window's. He went to a 
stationery store to buy some 
gummed paper with which to a t
tach the posters to the windows.

The clerk In the stationery 
store showed him a new type of 
transparent gummed paper and 
he bought it. Then he did a very 
thorough job of papering the 
town with the appeals to buy Lib
erty bonds. \ The next morning 
every storekeeper who had given 
window, space to a poster called 
the War Bureau in righteous in
dignation. The transparent 
gummed paper was watermarked 
’’Made in Germany ” and when the 
sunlight struck it right the words 
• Made in Germany ” stuck out like 
a sore thumb.

Then the good citizen had to go 
around again and remove the 
stickers and replace them with 
good American stock.

Recreation 
Cenier Items
Today:
1-2 Boys’ swimming class E.

3 /
5- 8 P. A. A. C. basketball prac

tice period E. 3;
6- 7 Pioneer' Parachute basket

ball team practice period E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

game room
Monday:
6-9 Junior bovs'

B. S. and W. S.
6:15-7 Junior boys' plunge 

period E. S.
6- 7 Small gym open, for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8 Men's plunge period E. S.
The women's gytn and swim

ming clas.ses will not be held this 
week.

8- 9 :S0 .Men’s gym class E. 3.
8-10 Bowling alleys reserved

for women’s'gym group E. 8.
7-10 Bowling allevs reserved 

for men's league W. 3.

A letter that disclosed the 
whereabouts of a local soldier 
‘somewhere in the South Pacific’ 

got by'the censors and reached a 
Manchester mother this past week.

The letter hinted about a pic
ture on a certain page in a certain 
issue of the Manchester Evening 
Herald. The hint was so strong 
that the mother got that particu
lar copy of "The Herald and looked 
at the picture on that particular 
page mentioned.

The photo showed troops in a 
camp in New Caledonia!

And Speaking of news photos, 
this newspaper received a tele
phone call from a well knowTi local 
woman yesterday complii^enting 
the editor for the selection of the 
page one picture on Thursday. It 
was a photo of a  farewell service 
at the graves of American heroes 
on Guadalcanal.

The local wpman said that she 
thought it a good idea to keep 
showing such pictures to the peo- 
pie back home because they don’t 
yet take the war seriously. She 
remarked that most folks seemed 
to be too much occupied shopping 
around for butter to pay attention 
to the aacrifices the boys from 
home are making away out there. 
How true that is. So if you find ips 
printing picture after picture 6f 
the horrors of war we hope you 
will realize our objective.

' lATien the OPA finally gets 
around to rationing butter it wlU 
e.ise the headaches of most mer
chants. Some local stores have 
had a lot of troubje this week. At 
one of them'a hear riot occurred.

It was quickly told around that 
this store had a big supply of but
ter and shoppers started to flock 
there. They would buy groceries, 
take them to the cashier and ask 
for butter. 'When the cashier said 
there was none there was plenty 
of trouble. One man left his cache 
of groceries at the cashier's coun
ter when he couldn’t get butter 
and stalked out without taking 
anything. Others that followed 
did the same thing.

I t  m.".de a terrific job for the 
store’s employees because they had 
to return all the items to 'their 
proper places on the shelves. 
That’s t|je real harm in such fool
ish demonstrations, tho.se who suf
fer are the store employees who 
have no blame in the situation 
whatsoever.

A private who is attached /to 
the local anti-aircraft unit was 
coming home from a furlough 
spent at hia home in ..Philadelphia 
one late afternoon recently. As 
he walked up Asylum street in 
Hartford from the raUroad sU- 
tion he wondered as several sol
diers he met sallited him. As he 
went further up the street more 
and more soldiers saluted him. He 
began to think that he might have 
taken an officers coat by mistake 
on the train.

Finally he met a friend as he 
neared the Manche.ster bus and 
asked him if he had any Insignia 
on his ahoiilders. He was itartled 
and somewhat relieved when his 
friend told him that there, was a 
patch of snow on each shoulder 
and they were promptly brushed 
off.

In coming fronr the sUtion evi
dently snow had fallen on his 
shoulders in such a manner that 
in the fading lisht other soldiers 
mistook the little silvery patches 
for .the silver leaf insignia of a 
Lieutenant Colonel.

AUCE COFRAN 
(KnowmAs Queen Alice) 
SPIRITDAL MEUItTM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil. 

Rewlings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

FILMS
DEVELORED AND 

, P R I N ^ »  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

PAINTING AND
p a p e r h a St i n g

Good W'ork. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

OLD.
RECORDS

Mast be 
vage If *oa nw
plailag 

S>Ae eooh pale  tor eM im- 
otda Imapeettva of tm am tltj.

KEMP Ŝ
Ine.

It was dull and dreary along 
Main street the other icy morning 
but the proprietor of a local men’s 
shop and hia clerks enjoyed a real 
belly laugh when the mailman 
arrived. Seems that one of their 
customers who works out-of-doors 
wanted some long woolen under
wear. The particular size was out 
of stock and the ciwtomer was told 
the underwear would be ordered 
Immediately. When the mailman 
arrived the other day he delivered 
a post card on which was given 
notification by the underwear man
ufacturer that the order would be 
shipped on May 25. He should be 
able to celebrate a gobd hot Fourth 
of July at any rate.

•‘Be patriotic and buy poultry” 
we are frequently told. It ’s all 
right to be patriotic that way if 
you can afford it. Clone to 83 for 
a couple of broilers, 52 cents a 
pound for turkey and as high as 
68 cents for large eggs! You'd 
have to be a 50-bour a week war 
plant worker to afford that!

Word cornea that the prices on 
eggs are going down. Eggs are 
not under a celling price and there 
is no way that a  price level can be 
enforced. There now seems to be 
an ample supply of eggs and it is 
helping th« war effort to buy 
them. They are also recommended 
as an excellent meat substitute.

A Coventry poultry and egg 
deader who used to do quite a busl- 
neia in town acarcely comes into 
Manchester now. The ration board 
wouldn’t grant him enough gaso
line, saying his wasn’t an essen
tial business. Yet they keep telling 
us we should buy more poultry 
and eggs. There’s something 
screwy about thaL

Evidence of the .lengths some 
persons will "go te"get foodstuff is 
seen in the fact that someone 
tried to break into the icebox on 
the rear porch of the Hotel Sheri
dan not long ago. The lock on the 
box was broken but nothing was 
taken.

No attempt would have been 
made to enter the box if ,”Sam” 
the fine Irish setter owned by 
Francis Donohue were still alive. 
‘Sam” guarded that icebox faith

fully because the chef used to keep 
him well supplied with bones and 
other dog delicacies.

In fact, “Sam” did such a good 
policing job that a woman who 
delivered some eggs to the hotel 
one day got the fright of her life. 
The chef was busy and he asked 
the woman to put the eggs in the 
icebox. The moment she approach
ed the icebox door "Sam” was at 
her. Then the chef had to call off 
the dog so the icebox Could be 
opened.

We understand that more than 
one attempt has beensmade toa-aid 
the icebox. On one occasion some 
items were taken but there is a 
heavy lock on the door now that 
would defy the best cracksman.

S\ving shift workers of Man
chester wish there was more night 
life along the main stem when they 
finish up their work at near mid
night. The few restaurants and 
public places that are open are 
often crowded along about 3 a. m. 
These workers, and they ' often 
range from boys and girls in their 
teens to men and a few women in 

middle life, crav* a litUe of the 
main street life that they fall to 
get on their defense work sched
ule.

The other night a middle aged 
man and his daughter, a young 
woman about 21, sat for more than 
two hours in a local cafe — jUst 
talking. It waa their one free time 
of the 24 hours—a time when 
sleep had not come , to deadeiv their 
interest in things of interest. They 
read the papers, listened to the 
radio and just sat and whtched 
people come and go. It waa just 
the relief they needed after eight 
hours over fast-moving lathes or at 
a work bench.

Those who .work the “middle 
shi?t” aay that midnight to them 
is the same as 5 p. m. to the regu
lar daily worker. The latter does 
not go to sleep Immediately upon 
closing their labors, in fact six or 
seven hours intervene between the 
ending of the daily work knd sleep 
time. So It is but natural, after 

day-long period In their bed 
chamber, thesefnight workers like 
to see ft little 'more of life end ac
tion than is their lot these war 
days.

In many cities plans are made to 
entertain these swing shift work
ers, with movies, bowling, and in 
the slimmer time outdoor recrea- 

ion. ,
Last summer many, second shift 

workers drove to MiuichMter to 
swim in Salter’s Poh'd.

spots left on glasses from girls’ 
lipstick smudges. The dish wash
ers curse the lipsUck behemently 
when trying to wash off the greasy 
line that clings to the glssseoi

The color comes off easily ths 
washers say but a smudge remains 
that requires considerable rubbing 
to remove. One fellow cut his hand 
badly the other nioming when he 
applied himself a little too ener
getically to rubbing off the spot 
on one glass. The glass broke 
gashing his hand severely.

These dishwashers are all in 
favor of that kisa-proof and In
delible lipstick they see advertised.

About everybody realizes how 
tight the housing situation is in 
Manchester, but it is brought 
strikingly to one’s attention by 
the classified advertisement insert
ed in yesterday’s Herald by an 
employee of Moriarty Brothers. A 
$25 reward is offered to anyone 
who can get this employee a four 
to six room rent. Pretty soon own
ers of places to rent will be put
ting them on the block and calling 
out. "How much am I offered?" 
But, the rent control regulations 
prevent that—or do they?

It comes to our attention that a 
couple of girls in that old, old pro
fession have been living in town 
the last few weeks. One of them 
was quickly evicted from her room 
in a Main street business block're
cently when the janitor learned of 
her trade.

Taverns, restaurants, soda foun
tains are all experiencing difficulty 
these days removing the grease

WANTED!
4  OP S r id e P B — 4  to 1 2 :3 0  shift at 

Hamilton PropeUer Co. .
Women and Girb Pnfqrred.

Apply At

DIANA'S PK 6. STORE
/36'/2  Center Street

A local stationery store put In 
an, order recently for aix quarts of 
Carter's Mucilage. Through a mis
take in shipment six quarts of red 
ink were delivered instead. "Why,” 
said the store owner, "That’s mote 
red ink than we sold cluring the 
whole depression!”

On a fuel-less Monday, one Main 
street store remained open because 
the owner had certain items he 
had to dispose of that day and it  
wasn’t  too cold in the place of 
business. Some of his friends had 
a lot of fun with the proprietor 
walking back and forth in front 
of the place saying: "This store 
unfair to Governor Baldwin."

With driving conditions the way 
they are buses have difficulty 
maintaining schedules. One driver 
simplifies matters by just waiting 
at the south terminus until he’s 
on time again. For part of his trips 
he can say that he's right on 
schedule.

TONIGHT
Fine Orchestra Music 

Delightful Surroundings

HOTEL
SHERIDAN

Speaking of buses, a woman 
rider telU us that she sUrted to 
board a bus In East Hartford to 
come to Manchester. She noted 
there were three "Woodland’’ 
signs on the bus and on the side 
waa a "South Manchester” sign. 
When the bus came along and 
stopped for the woman she asked; 
"Does this bus go to South Man
chester or Woodland. There are 
both signs." The bus driver snap
ped "There are more Woodland 
signs so we go to Woodlahd."

—A. Non.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

JVe Have Over-the^ounter Stamp 
Service at All Times

T R Y  ^ 
The New Aero

BINGO
A t

The Army & Navy Club
-. Every Saturday Night

At 8:15 P.M .

»200 IN. PRIZES
(20) 85.00 GAMES (3 ) 810.00 GAMES 
( 1) 820.00 GA.ME (1 ) 850.00 GAME

ALL FOR|5n E  DOLLAR!

‘listen Sue, When 
You Can Make A
Saving Of Any

■ /

Sort These Days 
That Is News.”

In. Using New Model
O '

Cash and
' \

You Save %

By Bringing Your Work To Us And Calling For 
It. You Get The Same High Qualify Work As 
A l w a y s . ^ ^ ^

SUMMIT ST R EET

A ■ f .

AvcniffB Dftflr Clmilfttfoii
For Itoe Moatli ol Smmwmry, IBU

7,956
Mnabar of the Andlt 
■areaq e( CIrealattMia

M anchester^A City o f Village marm
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Act WouldrOrant 
Roosevelt Power

To Call Workers
Swings Four 
Across Alley 
During Fire

Wadsworth and Austin 
Introduce Measure tO'
Utilise Nations Man-, 
power and Woman- 
power , in Any Job 
To Achieve Victory.
Washingt^nT” Feb. 8.—(/P) Packing Plant Em

— A national war service act, ploye Rescues Occu 
granting President €loosevelt 
sweeping power to utilize the 
nation’8 manpower and wom- 
anpower in any job deemed 
necessary to achieve victory, 
was introduced in Congress 
today by two Republicans.
The measure, which would make 
mUllons of Americans eliglhle for 
a  call to duty on assembly lines of 
tanks and planes and in the fields 
to sow and reap the country’s 
egops, was submitted by Repre
sentative Wadsworth (R.. N. Y ), 
and Senator Austin IR., Vt.).

To Provide Mobilization
The purpose as set forth in the 

measure’s preamble—is “to pro
vide further for the comprehen
sive, orderly and effective mobili
sation of the manpower and the 
womanpower in support of the 
war effort."

The measure also makes a "dec
laration of policy and Intent of 
Congress" under which it is stat
ed:

•The Congress further declares 
that there is no intention by this 
act to modify, reaffirm, or other
wise affect existing laws relating 
to maximum hours, minimum 
wages, overtime pay. or collective 
bargaining, or relating to media
tion, arbitration or other proce
dure# for the settlement of any 
labor controversies or questions

There was no mention in the 
proposed legislation of the status 
which drafted workers would have 
if they were assigned to industries 
where unions now hold closed shop 
contracts.

Complaints Behind Action
Behind its introduction stood 

mounting complaints from agri 
culture area that farm labor is 
flocking to better-paid jobs in war 
industry, from war industries that 
the demand for skilled labor is re
sulting in “pirating” and inflation- 
producing bids for able workers.

Tl. national war service act 
would affect every person now 
registered under the Selective 
Service act, except those serving 
in the armed forces, including the 
WAACS, "Waves" and “Spars,’ 
and would require registration of 
all women between the ages of 18 
and 50.

Exempted, however, would be 
women with children under 18 and 

^expectant mothers, but even these 
would be subject to service under 
the act once the condition which 
brought them deferment “ceases 
to exist.”

Could Jjssug..0pll for Volunteers
UnqBpHs terms,, the president 

. would be authorized, whenever he 
determined "that additional work
ers are needed m any war Indus
try. in agricuItuiV. or in other oc
cupations, activities or employ-

(Oonttoned oh Fags Two)

Tbt W6Rtli«r
io< D. B. Wfother

OoMer tonight

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Delicate Operation on Guadalcanal Front

pants of Atijoitting 
Jersey City House.

Jersey City, N. J.. Feb. 8.—i-ip) 
—The man on the flying trapeze 
had little on muscular. 53-year- 
old John Koruda. employe in 
meat packing plant, who sung 
four persons to safety from 
third-story window yesterday
when fire swept a rooming house.

Asleep in.bis. bedroom of an 
adjoining buHding. Koruda was 
awakened by his daughter, Cath/' 
erine, 22, who saw Mrs. Jean H“" 
ton, 24, leaning but of a wlqdbw 
of the burning building with her 
nine-month-old infant, Wiiliain 
Hilton. Jr., in her arms.

Koruda lost no time.
He sMiing his left leg out of the 

apartment, straddli^^ the window 
sill and facing Mrk. Hilton. Then, 
as hia daughter^beld his other leg. 
he reached opt across Ihe four- 
foot alleyw^ and took- the baby.

That i^ e .  he reached out 
again, locked bands with Mrs. 
Hilton,/-'iwung her across and 
gradpblly lifted her into hi.s 
apartment. The operation was re
puted to re.scue Mrs. Hilton's 
husband, William, Sr.. 34.

Preparing to Jump 
At just about this time. John 

Guida, another third-floor tenant 
of the burning building, waa pre-

Soviets Shell Rostov 
After Seizing Azov; 

Threaten to North
New Guinea 

Patrols Kill 
More Japs

Two United States Marines dig up an unexploded Japanese bomb somewhere on 
Island, liandling the unwelcome visitor with all the tenderness which experience 
desirable.

has
Cuadalcanal 

shown to be

Sale of Shoes 
Tc'lav;

On List

(Continued on Pags Ten)

Stimson Sees 
Victory Delav 

If Aid Ended

Arctic Hero’s 
Body Found

illam Dies Braving 
ildernesg to Bring 

R ^ u e  to Passengers.
K e tch il^ , Alaaka, Feb. 8.—(|P) 

—Harold GHlam, hero of a hundred 
adventursa ^ n g  the Arctic air
ways, died in One of the most dra
matic of thein\mi—braving ' the 
winterbound w ild b^ ss to bring 
rescue to the psssertgers of a plane 
he crash landed^ln-a\|anuary bliz- 
xard.

The froaen body of th«4()^year- 
old pilot was recovered Sfturday 
by <3oast Guardsmen from the 
beach of Boca de Quadra, an inlet 
south of Ketchikan. The spot was 
not far from the . mountailn peak 
i^alnat which GlUam’s plane 
struck Jan. 6 ' during a routine 
flight north from Seattle.

GUlam apparently died from 
starvation, expoaure and abock. 
The Coast Guard theorised that, 
weakened, he must have fallen in
to the water, loat his acant-supply 
of .^ tch ea  and thereafter been 

agaiflst ths cold̂
Oeotogs Oataed Bcimtotioa 

m  Alaska for 31 years, OiUam 
had participated In aviation in the 
(biTltory from its esrllest stages. 
His courage and readiness to risk 
bimartf to . save his passengers, 
plus an uncanny sbiUty to escape 
disaster earned him a lasting 
reputation among his associates.

In 1929-80 GlUsm participated In 
the wlnter-lonc search for Carl 
Ben Eielaon, another Arctic filer, 
who craahed off the eoast of Si
beria while flying furs from the 
ice-bound schooner Nanuk.

Flying with tha aurora bcceaUa 
for light, GUlam found the wreck

War Secretary Urges 
Continuance of Lend* 
Lease; Emphasizes No 
‘Charity’ Given Allies.
Wa.shington, Feb. 8—lA**—Secre

tary of War Stimson. urging con
tinuance of lend-leaae aid to this 
nation's war partners, told the 
House Foreign Affairs committto 
today "that any other decision 
would seriously jeopardize and de
lay our complete and total vic
tory."

He emphasized that munitions 
and supplies sent to the Alliqs was 

not charity” on the part of this 
nation, but rather the "best meth
od for putting our industry and 
resources to the best use in defeat
ing the enemy."

Stimson. explaining he was giv
ing his personal opinion, said the 
United States could not and 
should not seek a post war "dol
lars and cents" settlement of lend- 
Ibsse aid

Question Wide Open
The secretary said, “That ques 

tion is still wide open on both 
ends" when Rep. Mundt (R.. S.C.) 
aaked if he had considered collec-

(Oontiiiaed on Page Four)

Flvnn Rests
V__

From Ordeal

Bombers Raid Italy 
From North Africa

No Advance Warning on 
New Order; Counters 
In Stores Operating 
Sundays Are Stqj’ined.
Washington,V Feb. 8—i/Fi—It's 

illegal to sell shoes today, but to
morrow rationing starts at . the 
rate of three pairs a year for each 
person.

Without any advance warning, 
shoe rationing war ordered from 
the White House by Economic- 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnes Sunday afternqou.

Crowds Storm Store#
Almost ir -lediuUly crowds 

stormed shoe counters in stores 
operating on Sundays in such wide
ly scattered cities ns New York, 
Kansas City, Detroit, and Colum
bus. Ohio. Crowded stores In New 
Orleans and Detroit, were raided 
by poli( after the order w'as is
sued.

Only house slippers, infants' 
soft-soled shoes, and storm-type 
rubberwear were exempted from 
the Rationing program Policemen- 
walking beats and other special 
cases will receive extra rations.

As for children who sometimes 
run through shoes at a dizzy pace, 
Byrnes said if Daddy or Mother 
have some unused shoe* coupons 
they can use them for the kids. 
Also, there will be no limit on re
pairing or resoling shoes.

Manu.' ture of women's eve
ning slippers, spiked shoes, men's

New Demandsp ront Aflam e;
Made to Hit 
Europe Now

Attacks 
Water 
Air Base at Cogliari 
Ami Sicily Also Hit.

(Continued on Page Two)

Plan to Shift 
Price Ceilings

Mechanics Disclosed by 
’ Officials; Customer 
Will Be Able to Check.

London, Feb. 8.— — 
United States and British 
bombers carried the war to 
Italy from North African 
bases yesterday with attacks 
which left the Naples water
front aflame, p itt^  the Sar
dinian air base at Cagliari 
and left fresh scars u{)on
Slcilj', communiques announced 
today. American heavy aircraft 
.>̂ truck by daylight at both Cag
liari and Naples, 300 miles apart 
across the Tyrrhenian sea. Brig. 
Gen. Patrick \V. Timberlake, chief 
of the U. S. Bomber command In 
the Middle East theater, sfiid the 
Naples raid, made in two waves 
against heavy anti-aircraft and 
tighter opposition, was one of the 
most successful ever carried out 
by American Air Forces in the 
Middle East and was "a prologue 
Of things to come."

Ground C'ani|iaign Stalled 
The' multiple aerial blows were 

launched as rain and mud again 
bogged down the Allied ground 
campaign in Tunisia, restricting 
activity to patrols.

A further clo.sing of the Allied 
pincers upon Mai-shal Rommel was 
indicated, however, by a Cairo 
communique which said British 
Eighth Army troops were in con
tact w ith the enemy in the coastal 
region of the TripolitaBian-Tuni- 
sian border west of Pisida and they 
were believed to be preparing for a 
new attack.

Bulletins from both Cairo and 
Allied hcadquartei-s in North .-Vfri-

Chiircbiirs Return Sig
nal for Cries Urging 
Speeding of Invasioii 
While Russians Drive.

ActoT Acquitted by (Cal
ifornia Jury; Accus
ers Leave Hollyivood.
Loa Angeles, Feb. 8.—.(g’)— 

Somewhere ki seclusion Screen Ac
tor Errol Flynn rested today from 
the ordeal of Ms 20-day trial on 
Statutory ra.pe clurges, of which 
he was acquitted.

His accusers and the state’s 
principal witnesses, meanwhile, 
bad withdrawn from the Holly
wood scene, where both dreamed 
of film careers, and from the lime
light of the court action they 
broug^it against Flynn.

Peggy Larue Saiteriee, 16-year- 
old former night club entertainer, 
already had departed for her home 
in Applegate, Calif., where ahe 
plans to reenter high school, ss  a 
sophomore. Arrangements art be
ing completed, .said Deputy IHs- 
;rict Attorney '^omaa Cochran, to 
send 17-ydar-o)d Betty Hansen 
back to her Lincoln, Neb., home.

To Sign Belsaas Ordar Today 
.Oocliran, who prooecutsd ths 

case against Flynn, said he would 
sign an order today releasing Miss 
Hiuisen from Juvenile ball 

Miss Hansen charged Flynn al-

(Continiipd on Page Eight)

New York. Feb. 8—(^)—Mcchan- 
Ice of a plart revialng early in 
March the entire atructure of 
wholesale and retail grocery price 
ceilinga haa been diacloaed by the 
Office of Pnee Administration.

OPA officials, speaking yeater- 
day at the 22nd annual conven
tion of the United Independent Re 
tail Grocer and Food Dealers Aa- 
aociation, said the plan would-in
clude;. i;he>* features:

1. Cieliing prices will be posted 
in stores and tojr the first time a 
customer will be able to check 
easily whether he’s paying more 
than the limit.

Relatively Uniform Ceiling#.
2. Relatively uniform price ceil

ings will supplant price disparities 
now prevailing under various ceil
ings established on the basis of 
prices at which foodstuffs wei« 
sold last March.

3. Under the new ceilings prices 
will be made uniform in given 
areas and inequities, which lesd to 
price squeezes, and obstructed' food 
distribution will be removed.

4. The revision will establish dol
lars snd cents ceilings at manufac
turers’ and packers’ levels for vir
tually all foods and establish 
fixed percentage profit, mark-upe 
above purchase prices for whole
salers and retailers. -

The new ceiling plan -was dis
cussed in speeches by J .  Pervis 
MUnor of Washington, of the Re
tail section of the OPA Food divi
sion, snd Milton Rich, eastern re- 
gional chief of the Fpod division.

Somewhat Oiaetal Riee Saea 
WhUe the OPA ofllclals declined

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 8.—(jTi — The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 5: 

Receipts, 571,565.468.76; expen
ditures. 529'7.912,960.97.: net bal
ance, $7,488,566;341.12. \

London. Feb. 8.—lA’)—Prime
Minister Churchill’s return from 
his 10.000-milc air tour of North 
Africa and the Middle East 
touched off today new deniand.s 
for speeding the invasion of Eu
rope while the Russians have the 
Germans rocking on their heels.

Every cry sounded the warning 
that not an hour must be lost.

The con.servative Times .set t)\c 
pace with the declaration that "it 
the moment cannot be seized be
fore the impetus of the Russian 
advance is exhausted,/the enemy 
may gain breathing space, for re
cuperation and be enabled to car
ry on the .struggle into another 
year.”

Lord Beayerbrook's Daily Ex
press said; "Already, the Russian 
offensive has gone on for many 
weeks longer than any previous 
offensive. The resources of Britain 
4nd - America nui.st make ready to 
take over the burden. They must 
lose not a day and not an hour. ’ 

Serves to EmphaKlze I'rgency 
"The great Russian sweep for

ward," said The Daily Mail, 
"serves only to emphasize 
starker claritjT the urgency of 
Allied offensive somewhere in 
rope early this year. "

The prime minister, home from 
significant conferences in Casa
blanca, Cairo, Adana and Algiers, 
showed he was wasting no time 
as he met with ministers within 
a few hours of his arrival for dis
cussions which continiied well into 
the morning.

He reached England'yesterday

Ground .SkiriiiibheH Fol
low Air Buttle in 
Which 41 Jap IMuiieb 
Dewtroycil, Duiiiuged.
Allied Headquarters in Aus

tralia, Fell. 8.—i jS—Allied forces 
patrolling near Wau. about 35 
miles southwest of- the Japanese 
base at Salnmaiia. . New Guinea, 
killed an additional 39 Japanese in 
ground skirmishes which followed 
Saturday's great air hsttle over 
W^u in which 11 Japane.se planes 
were either ^iestroyed or seriously 
damaged, an Allied communique 
said today.

Another 29 Japanese "strag
glers" were; reported killed in the 
Eakumbai'i area, about eight miles 
northwest of Gona, now In Allied 
hands.

.Tw o Burges Miicliine-Giinned
The cnmniunique said that two 

enemy barges filled with . troops 
were machine-gunned by Allied 
planes in Riebeck bay on the 
north side of New Britain island 
Saturday and that "substantial 
ca.sjialties" were caused. One of 
the barges was set afire and both 
were forced to the beach.

Allied planes carried out armed 
reconnaissance over a wide area in 
the Southwest Pacific yesterday 
■ind bonilied and strafed enemy po
sitions in Dutch New Guinea, the 
Celehes and Cape Gloucester, hut 
Japanese planes, after the severe 
defeat suffered Saturday at Wau 
were inactive.

15 Plane# SerioiiHly Damaged
Ofi the force of planes which at

tempted to attack the Wau air
drome Saturday. American fighter 
planes shot down 21 fighters and 
three iximbers, and anti-aircraft 
gunners destroyed two more bomb
ers, In addition 12 Japanese 
fighters and three bombers were 
said to have been seriously dam
aged and possibly destroyed

Only a few Allied planes were 
damaged during the battle which 
ranged far and wide over the 
mountains between Wau a.ad the 
sea and not a single Allied flier or 
plane was lost.

The Japanese attack apparent 
ly was intended to frustrate the 
concentration of Allied air and 
ground strength in the Wau re 
gion, where Allied forces could 
menace both Salamaua and Lae

Solons Hear 
Paper Won Y 

Tell Sources
Akron Reporter Testi

fies Disclosure on 
Guadalcanal S t r i k e  
Would Destroy Faith.

American Planes 
Hit Jap Colntnns

Chungking. I'ch. 8.—(/P)--Unlt 
ed States fighter planes have at
tacked Japanc.se . cohimn.s .and in 
stallations in e^fsterii Burma and 
along the Burma-Viinnan frontier

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 8—(Jv — 

Chair .Ma~ i#on (D., Waah.) 
of a s|)eelal House Naval Sub- 
ennimlttee said today . that 
questioning of the city editor 
and a reporter for The Akron 
(Ohio) Beacon Journal failed 
to show "any direct evidence 
to support” storiM the paper 
published that merchant aea- 
men refused to unload ixirgo 
at Guadalcanal on a Sunday. 
Magnuson asked City Editor 
Charles Miller to submit to the 
committee, InvesUgaGng the 
stories, files of the paper from 
Dee. 25 to Jan. '21 to show 
what Marines were Interview- 
viewed In .Akron by reporter 
Helen Waterhouse.

Washington, Feb. 8—iJP>—A .e 
porter for The Akron, Ohio, Bea
con Journal which published sto
ries quoting Marines a# gqyjng 
that merchant seamien ’’refused to  
work" on Sunday on Guadalcanal, 
testified to a House Naval sub
committee today disclosure of 
the.se sources would destroy public

(Continiieal on Page Four)

British Fliers 
Pound Nazis’ 

U-Boat Base
Lorient Hit Hard Dur

ing; Night; Targets in 
Iiuliistrial Ruhr Also 
Attacked hy Airmen.

(Continued on Cage Four)

liivoy Reveals 
Canada’s Part

Bren Guns Flown from 
Toronto lo'Paeifie Aft
er Pearl Harlior Attack

Londpn. Feb. 8—liPi—The R. A. 
F. gave the German submarine 
base at Lorient, Fran.';c its worst 
pounding of the war last night 
and also attacked targets in ' the 
industrial Ruhr, the Air Ministry 
announced today.

Preliminary reports indicate 
that,great destruction was caused 
in the attack on Lo—ent, a com
munique said. The submarine base 
there had been last bombed last 
Thursday night, in conjunction 
with attacks on northern Italy and 
the Ruhr.

Seven Bombers Lo*t
Seven bombers were reported 

lost In last night’s operations.
Canadian airmen whe participat 

ed in the attack upon Lorient said 
the port was tunied into a sea of 
flames visible 100 mites away. The 
asasult. the 65th of the war, was 
in keeping with the announced 
purpose of the R. A. F. to flatten 
the U-boat facihties outfitting and 
supplying Nazi raiders.

The 65 raids include a daylight

Fourth Battle for Qty 
Opens as Russians Bat
ter Their Way Toward 
Main German De> 
fenses in Southern 
Russia on 500-Mile ̂  
Front; Two Railroad 
Lines Reported Cut.

Moscow, Feb. 8.—(/P)— T̂he 
Red Army sent shells scream
ing across the Don river into 
German positions in Rostor, 
today, Russian dispatches re 
ported, as the fourth battle 
for this important city 
opened while masses of Rus
sian troops battered their 
way toward the main German da- 
fenses in southern Russia on a  
500-mile front. Russian fotvea 
seized the town of Azov, 15 miles 
'southwest of Rostov, yesterday, 
freeing the left bank ,of the Don 
of the last center of German rer 
slstance and making a large-acaia 
assault on Rostov posaible, a spe
cial communique announced.

Threaten German Bastions 
Meanwhile to the north, Rus

sian troops continued to clear 
great areas of Russian soil o f tba 
invader and threaten the great 
German bastions of Brel, Kurak 
and Kharkov, Russian conununi- 
ques said. The railroad between 
Rostov and Kharkov waa cut with 
the capture of Kratnatorakaya 
and the line between Belgorod and 
Kursk waa snapped with the cap
ture of Gosteachevo, the RusstSM 
announced.

Savitai, another railway center' 
on a amaller line between Kharkov 
and Slavyanak, was also seized as 
the Army of Ck>l. Gen. Nicolai F . 
Vatutin surged forward in a inove 
apparently designed to isolate botli 
Rostov and Kharkov.

- The Germans were reported 
rushing thousands of reserves into 
the bresches in their lines in an 
effort to stem the Soviet flood, 
but dispatches indicated the giant 
Russian offensive was crunching 
forward with unprecedented speed 
for a winter campaign.

t r y  To 5pnimlze Threat 
(The German high command as

serted that "in the estuary area c t  
the Don as well as in the great 
Donets bend the day (Sunday) waz 
generally quiet," apparently trying ' 
to minimlM the threat to Rostov. 
Its communique reported, that a 
Russian regiment which crossed 
the Donets at dawn was annihila
ted by a German counter-attack.

(Continued on I’age Two)
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Wisconsin Civilian Defense 
Is Under Military Control

Milwaukee, Feb. 8.—ifP)—Adjt. -'with shotguns and tommy jTuns. 
Gen. Alvin A. H. Kuechenmeister have been on duty at the offices

atill waa well in hand after an they might be removed some time 
armed platoon of State Guardsmen , tbday. • . .
had moved In on Wisconsin’!  The general said it wa.s hia "re- 
(jivilian defense headquarters to sponaibillty to see that state prop- 
protect state property over' • the erty and records were protected 
week-end. over the week-end” and that he had

Uniformed guards occupied the ordered the guards on 24 hour 
two floors, of the organlzhtion’s duty, 
executive offices in a downtown Kingsley submitted hia .esigna- 
building shortly befoi-e midnight tion as chairman to former Gov. 
Saturday at the direction of Gov. Julius P. Heil last November. • It 
Walter 3. Goodland and after the never was accepted and he contlo-
dismissal of 43 of the - 46 paid 
civilian defense workers by Ralph 
S. Kingsley, the council’s chair
man. . • . J

43 Relieved of Duties .
The 43 worker# were releived of 

their duties after Goodland had 
ordered an immediate halLto "lion- 
esaential activities." Informqd qf 
this action by Kingsley, Goodland 
immediately dlanvlsoed him, direct
ed .Kuechenmeister to take over 
the chairmanship, and ordered the 
headquarters kept under armed 

lanL

ued, to serve; pending passage by 
the Legislature of a Hill reorganiz
ing the. entire, civilian defense set
up.

Profested Lark of'Funds 
The dismissed chair'qianisTprinci' 

pal protests 1n recent weeka cen
tered qrpund the lack of funds. 
"There was ‘no use in having -a 
bunch of people sitting around 
iboikiitg a t aaiCh other without eveii 
money tor stamps"' he declared.

Ooodlknd, in. ordering the curtail^ 
ment, said ha didn’t  think “ any fur
ther billa should be paid.” except 
tor a .skeleton organlzatlph. "untU 
the Legtslaturv a o t^  Oh the le-

Toronto, Kcb. 8. i/Pi Leighton 
McCarthy. Caimlian minister to 
the United Slate.s. told the Cana
dian club tix1.iv that Bren gui.s, 

in some quantity." were flown 
from TorontiV to "a ^distant point 
in the Patilic ’ in December. 1941, 
after the Japane.se"'fttlacked Pearl 
Harbor,

The attack (ipon Pearl Harbor, 
meant by the Japanese a.s a 
knockout blow." became the rally- 

inc cr>' for "the most tremendous 
war effort ever made,'.’ he jjaid.

"Our neighbor now was at war," 
he said. "A firm friend had become 
a mighty ally. Among other., things 
this meant the trauisformation of 
ovir BiTBngements under the Hyde 
Park agreement.

Fai-ed With I'rgent l)rinand 
"Where we had been seeking an 

outlet for Canadian supplies, we 
were now faced with an , urgent
demand........Iciinl defense»also as-
aumeil a new and very lively 
aspect, and we had rea.son tp ap' 
.predate the' jnonths of prepara
tion that the Ogdehsburg agree
ment had given us."

(The pgdensburg ■ agreament 
provided tof the eatablishmcnt of 
a dcfertslve alliance Ijetween the 
United'States and Cianada bn 
continental, scale.) " ’ ■

Both the Ogdefisburg and'Hyde 
Park agreenients reqiiii^  • ma
chinery. -To carry ovlt toe former, 
the Joint Defense board waa es
tablished, and ln-' t i *  esM of toe 
Hyde Park agreement joint Unit
ed Stotea-Canadisn committees

.y A’ontInued on Page Two)

Vatican Post 
Given Giaiio

PornieK Italian Foreign 
Minister., in Coiiipara 
tive OhseVtre Job Now.

' ’By The Associated Press
■After six j  ars in'the limelight 

as Italian foreign minister. Pre
mier f.tussolini'a son-in-law. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, was relegated to
day'to. the comparaC .'ly obscure 
post of ambassador to the Vatican 

T|he appointment was announced 
last night in Axis broadcasts less 
than '48 hours after the dapper 
count had been ousted from the 
Foreign ^''-'istry in a sweeping 
cabinet shakeup . which stirred 
widespread s)>eculation in Allied 
circles.

• Try To Explain Shakeup 
.Italian propagandists . belatedly 

set about ■ trying to explain the 
shakeup yesterday by characteriz
ing it as toerely a quest for new 
blood and declared it was devoid 
of any real significance,

In-a broadcast'recorded by The 
Associated Presa, to<̂  Italian 
Stefani NeV^ ‘ gen-y said to# up
heaval was, caused by MUasolini’s 
determination to “ pfevent esslflca- 
tion” of hia adrhiniatration. 
"Though such()veU-khowm Fascist 

tesdera ak Count Dino Grand!, who.

Fierce Russian attacks,q
(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin# of the (^  Wire)

Prote#t Newsprint Cut#
W'aKhington, Feb. 8.—(A“) —  

Charging that newsprint slaabea 
a# high as 50 per cent” are being 

planned by Federal ratianing au
thorities, a group of approximato- 
ly 50 representative# tbday form
ed a committee to protest further 
rut# "until full reason# for «nA 
action# are explained to Cou- 
ure##." .\ ronanilttee of 20 Repub
lican# wa# appointed to call upou 
Chairman Lea of the Hou.#e Inter- 
Htate Commerce committee this 
afternoon.

*  *  •

i>utch Nazi Leader Rilled
I ônclon. Feb. 8—(/Pi—Lieut. Oeu. 

Henrik .\lexaniler -Seyflardt, 10, 
eommandei ' of- the DiRch Nazi 
Legion, wa# fatally wounded ^  
revolver bullet# In front of Ms 
home late Friday. -Vneta said t ^  
day: quoting a broadcast by 
(ierman - controlled Netherlanda 
radio. The broadcast said 3ttyU  
fardt died Saturday, it did um 
jpeclfy wh^re he lived, but Netll* 

erlandent in London .^Id his iMM* 
known residence wa# in the Hagus. 
The flr#t report gave no indicatiou 
of the identity of the assoaoU.
.\neta reported.•' * •
Censorship Rcorgaidzed

Bern, Sw itzerland, Feb. 8—(Jh—
A reorganization of the V l^ y  
French government’# pres# cenaa^ 
ship ha# resulted lu the wlth-̂  
drawal of telegraphic privllegw 
from nearly all correapondenta 
neutral countries. Under the usw_ 
syatem there i# oslrnrtbly uo etm- 
sorship at all. but the privilege 
fiUng dUpatche# is extended hg. 
the Nazi-controlled French I h f e ^ - 
.matton bureau only to coirtspoM '
ent# approved by it.* • •
Denies Bridges Writ

Sacramento, Calif.. FWx 8—(ffjv
__Federal Judige Martin Welsh te-,;
day denied an application
H aW . Brî >8<«> ktnf fc— Vj
naea’a president, lor a writ 
habena eorpus to fotestall 
tatloa to Anatralla. B r  
had applied for the writ 
gTBtmds liw i U, fl; 
eral^Frands BiddM 
ly last year wb


